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THE MISSOURI.

The following inrcrefttng actourit'cf
Miffouri, traiiflated from the French, 

L "is drawn up bv a gentleman in the wet- 
tern ci intjy, on'whofe intrlligtnce am 
accuiacy gytat reli-nce may be placed. 
The larger part of the fafts « derived 

>t;fr->ro actual obfervatisn. The view 
which thf-y prefect of the produces on 
that (ire-am, will be gratifying to .all our 
readers, and peculiarly interesting to the 

"mercantile .part of the community, fay 
^.opening them a new fource of trade 

tha»" promiks amply to icward their en 
ferprile. « . Nat Intel. 

; % The MiiTotKt, With U'h/'fc fources wfr 
~; are ftill o»i acquainted, js. nqtwichitand 

atreviciy ranked amongit the ^reate' i 
It is an object of aftonifliment 

to che whole world. The uninforme< 
fri*n aiflnires its rapidity, its lengthy 
eourfe, the ,falur»rity of its waters, art 

,ii; at >ni>h,?<1 at ks oi^r : \v'vi!e the 
refkcYing mind !dmire& the innumerable 

" ^ftcred on its b*nks, and foretee- 
thc future, beholds already this nva! 

of the Nik? flowing through countries as 
as populous, and as cxtcufive as

f^'-fc-sypt-   "'- '~x
'" A traveler, howerer intelligent he 

way be, can give ^ut a f^int itica of the 
inftuflrjcrahle itches accumulated on ii* 
bank*. Thi* Ctetvh will barely pohu out 

moil importsipr; h.ippilyfot our a^e,
iteln^mt t,ruveUe« are engaged.
to ?tjfpii-es of an culigjhtentrd go 

 ernmcnt, in tracing thivrivtr even to 
its fotirce^. What gratitude will net rhr 
whole wojIc^o we u».thofe mm, who ex

d»ei^fcrvt*-ttHh«- grratHl fatigues, 
the gre*t« ft <iangeis,to enlarge

the circle of human knowledge,, will" (if 
we may be altowrd the ex^rcfiijn} give 
tt> the world a - ww country.

'"fhe MUT,ttri Joi^s the MiC&fipBf five 
leagues-above the town of St. Lr-uis, a- 
feout the 40th deg. of north lat. It is 
feecefT«ry *o -obferve that after uniting 
with the MilSfippr it flows through a 
Cpace of 1200 miles before it empres it- 

into the Gulph rf Mexico. A- this 
its courfc is welt koown, I dial 

ilpeak of the M fouri only. I afcendec 
about 6co> Jeagues without perceiving 
^munition either in its wirith orrapitli-

*' *" _   m  
r iyr  rfhe principal tivers wnieh t-mpty 
into the Mifiburi, as y^»u attend, th< 
0afconade» the river of the Ofagvs, the 
tw6CharatunR> the Great river^ the ri 
*ci Defcatiips, Nichinan, B>ronty, the 
Great and lattle Nimah »,tne river Plate 
the river dc 8Louxr ihc L'Eau Qut Court

render the navigation always uncertain. 
Its courfe is grnerally weft by north 
weft. To give a precife idea of the in- 

riches fcattered on the hanks

far as twenty five, ffaguet above its 
junction with the JVlifEfippi are to be 
*bun4 different fcttlements of American 
iamilics^ vifc. at Bonhome, and FC.TIC 
Q Cage, &c. beyond this, it» 
inhabited only by favig« nations   the 
jreat and little Ofages,fettied i 20 lengne> 
«u the riv^rof that name, the Cmip , 
the Ottos, the Farm, the L^ups or Pani* 
^lahans, the Poukas, the Kirar:4S, th 
>fiandane*, the Sioux   the laft nation is 
act fixed on the banks of the Miflauri,

habitually come there to hunt. 
The> banks of the Miifcurt are

woods and prairies; itisrcm-srk-
«d that the higher you afcend this river, 
the more common are thefe prairies, an«i 
shey fcem 10 i«creafe every year by the 
fires which are kindled every autu-nn by 
the favages or white hunters, either by 
chance or with the defign of facilitating 
their hunting. J/1 Vf

'1 h^ water? of the Miffouri are rnud 
and contain throcrghour a fedimen 

very fine fand, which foon precipi 
but this circutnftance which ren 

der? them difagrt-cable to the fight, takv.s 
nothing from their filubrify.

Experience has proved that the water. 
of fhe Miifoun aremore whelefome than 
thofe of the Ohio, and the upper Mi£ 
fifippi. The river? and ftreams, which 
empty in the Midouri, below the river 
Plate, are clear and limpid, but abovr 
thi« rivery they are as muddy as thufe of 
the M^«"^uri itfelf. This i« occafioned by 
beds of fands or hills of a very fine white 
earth from whence they take their rife.

The bed of the Miffburi is obftru&cd 
with banks, fom»rtirnes of'f^nd, zu'd

of the Miff»uri.would require unbound 
ed knowledge.

The flats are covered with huge frees ; 
the Linrd or poplar. The fycamore,out 
v»f one piece of which; are made canoes, 
wich crfrry . almoft 18,000 cwt. The 
maple which affords the inhabitants an 
agreeable and wholeiome fugar.

The wild cherry tree, and the red and 
Hlack walnut, fo ufeful in joiner's work.

The red and white etmy necefTary to 
cart wrights

rhe -? riacantJ.Wi which, when well 
trimmed, forms impenetrable hedges

The water willow, the white and red 
mulberry tree.

The linden tree, the horfe cn'efnut of 
India, fo much prized in the European 
gardens, &c. &c.

On the Ihores are found in abundance, 
the white and black oak, proper for tv- 
ery kind of (hip-wright'*, and carpenter's 
work.

rhe pine, fo eafily worked, and on the 
ftony nuumtains, the durable cedar.

It would be impofiible tt> detail all 
'he fpecies of treees,«rcn th^f; unknown 
in other countries, and of the u'.e that 
can be made of them, of which we an 
(till ignorant.'

The plants are ftill more numerous ; 
I ^ilJ pais lightly over this article, for 
the want of Sufficient botanical know 
ledge. The Indians arc well acquainted 
with the virtues of many of them, they 
make ufe of them to heal their wounds 
-md ro poifou their-arrows,they alfo make 
ufe of different kinds of sqvoyanuts* to 
dye'tiiflVrent colourts: they have one which 
is 4 cerr «in and prompt cure for the ve- 

erral difeafe, in fhort they c,arefullv 
conceal from us a plant, which renders 
them for a few moments infenfible to 
rhe heal of the moft ardent fire. I have 
fecn them feize a red hot iron, or burn 
ing coal without fuffering.

The lattds on the borders of ̂ .He Mif ; 
fouri are excellent, and when cultivated 
are capable of yielding abundantly all the 
production* of the temperate, an<* even 
fome of the warm climates; whe^t, 
maize, and every fpecies of grain, Irifh 
potatoes and excellent fweet potatoes; 
hemp fcems here to be an indigenous 
plant: even cottoa fucoeeds.though not 
as wttl as in more foutherty countries, 
its culture however yields a real idvant 
age to the inhabitants fettled on the banks 
of the Mifiouri, who find in a crop a 
field of about two acres fuiHcient fortht 
wantof th-jr families.

The natural prairies are a great re- 
fource, being of themfelves excellent 
pafturages, ani facilitating the labours 
of the man who if ju!t fettled, and whi* 
can thus enjoj with little J^bor, from 
the firft y.-ar a c«»n(iderablc crop. Clay 
fit tor m vking bricks is very common : 
there is allo Fafince chy, and every fpe 
cies <>f clay which in the opinion of in 
telligent perfons is the real kanellin to 
which the porcelain of Cnina owes the 
whole of its refutation.

There are found on the borders of the 
Miir^uri many fprings of fait water of 
'.very kind, which will be more than fuf 
ticient for the confumption of the coun 
try, when it (hall become inhabited.

particle or dull of rhife met4ls either on 
the furfate of the ear^l,^i>r oii the banks 
of fmall torrents. ^

The produces which are drawn from 
the Miflnuri are obtained from Indians 
and hunters in exchange for merchan 
dize. They may be claffcd according to 
the fubjoined table. .

, ' .   - Dills. Cfs.
20 14737 » I228I 

1267
ISs at I 
fkina 4 o 5068 c

862 ikins e 50 401 o

c 25 1062

Cnftor, 
Otters, 
Foxes, 
Puuha J

foxes, 
Tfger f
cats, J

Racoons, 4284 iking 
Bears,
black,
grey & '
yellow, 25^1 ftins 2 O ( 5081 o 

Puce, 2541 flcins 2 o 5082 o 
Buffaloes, 1714 Ikin» 3 o 5142 o 
Dres'd 
cowhides, 189 (kins I 5(1' 283 50

o 403877040
Shorn
 leerflcins, f 
Dcerflcms 7 * o 
withh-ir,5 63 81 

fallow
& fat, 8313 Ibs. 

Bears
oil, 2310 galls* 

Muflcratt,   
Martens, * 

(kins o 50 3190 50

O 20 1662

2572

  Dillarst 77971 20

The calculation in this table, drawn 
from the molt correct accounts of the 
produce of the Miffruri, during fifteen 
years, makes the average of a common 
year, 77.971 dollar?.

On calculating,in thfe farne proportion 
the amount of merchandize entering the 
Miffiuri and given in exchange f^r pel 
tries, it is found that it amounts to

Legislature of Maryland* 
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61,250 dollars, including cxpencpRtrqu ;* 
to one fourth of the value of the mer 
chandize. ' "

The rcfoft w» thaf this commerce 
annualfy ^a^pirofit oT^idi^^t-do 
abnut X27 per cent.

If the commerce of the MifTonri, 
without encouragement, and badly re- 
gulated, giv^s annually fogaeat a profit, 
may we not red allured that it will be 
greatly augmented, fhnuid jrorcrnment 
directs its attention to it. It is alfo ne- 
ceffary to obferve thit the price of pel 
tries fixed by this table is the current 
price in the Illinois ; if it were regulated 
by the prices of London, deducling rhe 
exneoces of tranfporration, the profit 
according to our calculation, would be 
much more ronfiderable*

If rhe MifT>uri, abandoned rd fara^iM, 
^nd prefcnting but one branch of com 
merce yields tuch great advantages in 
proportion to the capital employed in it, 
what might we not hope, if fome mer 
chants or companies, with large capital, 
and aided by a population extended a- 
long Ihe borders of the river,(houtd turn 
their attention toother branches, of tr«*de, 
when thef might undertake 4! dare fay) 
with a Cer'taintv of fuccefs when we 
confider the riches buried in its bank c ,

* •*"••**

and of which J have endeavored in thefe hi* collection, the bill to lay out and

of the molt intercfting phenomena in

On the declivity of a fmall hill there 
jre five holes, about a foot and a , halt 
in diameter and two in depth, always full 
of fait water, without ever overflowing 
If a perfoh were to draw any of rhis fa!' 
water, the hole would immediately fill 
itfelf : and about 10 feet lower, there 
flows from this fame hill 4 large ftream 
of pure and f weet water.

If this country were peopled the work- 
ingof thefe genuine fait mines would be 
v-^ry eafy,by means of tfee.ux^r Arfcanfas. 
rhisfpeciis of fait, is /6Un'd"|iyexperieiic* 
to be far preferable to any other for 
falting pToVifions.
Sholud tn'efe notes,imperfecl: and without 

order, but in every refpect founded on 
truth, and obfc-rvatio;** made by myfelf. 
excite the curiofity of intelligence, capa 
ble of inveftigating t^« objects, which 
they h ^ve barely sugge (ted : I do not 
doubt but that incalculable advantages 
would refuit to the United States, and 
cfpccially to the diftrici of

It is impoilible to give an 
account of thrp'eltries, which are brought 
down the MiiSfippj, as they are all 
immediately Iranfported to Canada, 
without paffing by1 any |»ort of this dif- 
tri6l. We can obtain a trjie ftatement.
only frona the fettlements on the 
It is bat a ibort rime fi nee the R*d 
rfvcr has been explored, and it is vet bitt 
imperfeclly known ( however this year 
fome great expeditions have been, made 
which according to appearances, will 
raife the products to an immenfe 'fum. 

After leaving the river dr« Meor>», 
the fur trade from ihe upper Miflburi i& 
carried on entirely by Bruiih hoaff s,and 
Almoft the whole of the fur which is 
obtained*, from other Indian traders, 
are alfo fent to Canada, where they 
command much higher prices than at 
New Orleans ;   v\ here, in fa<?t, there is 
no demand for them. It is atfo necefTiry 
to obfcrve that the further north we $o, 
the greater ihe value of the peltries. It is 
but a few years fince pelrries have beer
-- ' &£ j • n •
exported from America by way of .tbt 
Ohio ; it is to be de fired th.it the eaiUrn 
part of America Ihould encourage tkis 
exportation, by r^tfing the prices of 
pelttits to nearly tliofe of Canada*

An acl for thejrelicf of, Jofepr> Booth, of 
Saint- Mjry*s county J which was 
( Mr. Montgemery delivers a bill, 
r!ed, An aft for the relief of Robert 
Morgan, of Harfotd county; which wa* 
read* '

Mr. Clarke delivers A bill, entkled, A 
fupplemeht to an a<ft, entitled, An a^l 
£or the regulation of officers fees j which 
was read. •• *

A petition frorn Samuel Brifcoe, a 
tftion from the commiflioners of 
town of Elkton, in Csecil county, a pe 
tition from i horn as NU hoH», of Simon* 
of Montgomery qoiinty, a petition from 
Solomon Holland, of Montgomery cotin* 
ry, and a petition from Robert Lemmon, 
were read and referred. ' vi ^-; f

The houfe fefumed the confitkratiot^ 
of the bill to incorporate companies jte> 
make feveral turnpike roads through 
Baltimore county, and afttr (feveral a* 
mendments were proppfedv ajid the bt^t 
being read throughout, the queftion wai 
put» That the faid bill do pals ? R'efolv- 
ed in the affirmative, jess 41, my*

23- , . 4
^ l>ave giveti to britig in a furfher fup»
plement tathe acl t« regulate the 
lion of tooacco.

The :houfe proceed to 
reading oT thfe report on the eoinmu'ii-

'cation from , the etdfcttfive of 'the 
K>f NoVembet, and after amendment* 

thereto, the fame was concurred. 
and the tefoltitioir therein contain* 

ed anted to. ->v . . .
The h:-»uf« kdjottrni till to-morrow" 

morning. '

18.
houfe met. Prefent as r»tt ^ef- 

rerday, except Mr. Tillotfoo* The pro 
ceedings of yelterdajr were read. Mr 
Hcbb and Mr. Stuart appeared in the 
houfe.

Petitions from Thomas Grain and 
Daniel Conner, of thecity of Baltimore, 
Benjamin Arnold and John Hafl:irn, of 
Baltimore coiinry, and Horatio Johnfon, 
of Anne Arundel county> praying ac^ts 
of infolvency, were read and referred.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the 
bill autharifing L*wrence Brengle, col- 
le£tor cf Frederick county, to complete
«• iir*' . .t i r • i / . i*

Thehoufemet. l*refcntason 
day. Trut proceeding* of 
were read. Mr. Gi>kift»trough and Mf* 
Berry appeared in the hou^e.

The fupplerhent ta the acl ftfpe&ing 
the acknowledgment of deeds, was 
committed for ainendmcnt.

The bill to attthorfte a lottery to ratfe 
•\ fum of money f of the pilrpofe of ere«Y 
ting a market-lloufe in the town or 
William's Port, in Wathingtoa cottnty, 
was read the fecond time and paused.

A petition from Richard S/Thorh?s, 
of the city of Baltimore, and a petition, 
from .Daniel Buwiy and David M'Mech» 
t-n, were preferred and re.adU.

Mr Dorfe/ delivers a bill, Entitled, 
An a£l to lay rut and open «roa<i in 
Anne-Arundcl coudry j whrchwas tead.

Mr. Lowry delivers a bill, entitled, a>
f , / _ . • W • "

faither additional fupplement to an act^ 
entitled, An adl to erecl a town ia 
Qu-en. Ann's county, and a htU, entU 
citd. An acl to lay out and^ open a pub* 
iic road from Queen's town, ju-'Queert- 
AnneNi county, to Q^eenVriafftrn cracky 
near faid'tOAa; which was read.

Leave givea to bring in a b1lljrefpec'i» 
ing certain lot* of land weft ward of Jtortt 
Cu nrterLnd. ,

Mr. Thomas delivers a billentitled, 
aci authorifing the lev if courts of 
and Q^een-A an's county tajevya iunifc

note? to <jive an idea.
Although my intencton ^a3 or»ty

to fpe«k of the Miflourt, I confider it a1

open fctretal toads in Qiteen-Ann's 
county, and the bill to lay put and open 
a road through Tuckahoe netk, in

Silt petre is found here in abundance [duty at the fame time to give an idea of jrolirre county, feverajly endorfed, «« will 
numbcrlffs cave«, which are met with | the fait mints and the falines, which are; pafs iw which were ordered to be en-

groficdalong the bai.k* of the river. 
The ftones are generally 

and gites. There is found one alfo 
which I be!'"eve to be peculiar to the 
banks of the Mifiouri. It is of a blood red 
colour, and hardens in the air, and is 
fufceptible of a moft bc?utif,il poltfti.  
The InJi^ns muke ufe of it fvr their ca-
 tlmetft ; but from the extent of its lay. 
ers it might be eafily employed in more 
important warks. They have alfj quar 
ries of marble, of which we only know 
the colour : they are ftreaked with red. 
One quarry is well known and eafily 
worked, namely, a fpecies of plafter 
which we are affurcd is of the fame na- 
rure as that of Paris, and of which the 
United States make a great ufe. j

They alfo find volcanic ftone^ which 
demon ft rates the ancient or ptefent ex 
igence of unknown volcanoes.

I he (hort Itay we have generally made 
among the favage nations has prevented 
us from making thofe refearches which
 v.'uld have fupplied us with more ex- 
enfive information reflecting the vari- 
u« mines found on the borders of the 

we know with certainty only 
thofe of iron, lead, and eoal ; there 

howerer, no doubt, but that there are 
<-.f tin, of copper, of filver, and

found in the fame latitude, on the bran* 
chfes of the rivtr Arkanfag. At about 
;^o<5 miles from the village of the great 
Ofages, in a weilerly direction,after hav 
ing paffed feveral branches of the river 
Ark'infas, we find a flat, furrounded by 
hiHs of an immenfc extent, and about 
15 leagues in diameter, the foil is black 
fand, very fine, and fo hard that ,the 
horfcs hardly leave a trace. Dining a 
warm and dry feafan, there exhales from
this fl-it,

fjmedmes of gravel, which frequently ! ev nof go|d f according to the account 
their place, and amfequer.tiyfoi the iodians, who have found fomc

vapours, which, after being 
condenied, fall on thU black fnnd, ami 
cover it with an incruftation of fait, ve 
ry white and fine, and about half an 
fnch thick ; and rains deftroy this phe: 
nomenon. , 
  -About 1 8 miles from this flnt, there 
are found mines of genuine fait, near 
the, .furface of the earth ; the Indian* 
who are well acquainted with them, are 
obliged to ufc levers to break and raife

.    . .- 
 At 3 di^lance of abciat 15

from the flat, of which we. have

and a- letter from the teglrtcr 
of the land office, ehclofing an account 
of raxea received by him j which was 
read.

Mr. Thompfom delivers a KiH, enti 
tled An a£t to ; lay out and open feveral'] 
roads in Queen-Ann's county, j which 
was read.

Mr. CottmaTi delivers a bill, entitled, 
An a t authoring the felling and oif- 
pofmg of a fmall parcel of land belong- 
ing to Stepney parifh, in Somerfet cpiiu- 
ty ; which wa* re»d.v>: ^^v^-' ; >? '.'/  -v-

ju(t

he amendments to (he fuppfement 
of the a^t ,to cftabliili and regulate a 
market at Bridge-town, &c. were rend 
the fecond time^ agreed to, and the bill 
ordered so be engr oiled. .'

Mr. Alexander delivers^ bl!l, entitled, 
An a£t anthorifing a lottery to raife a 
fum of money-to purchafe a fire engine

of money for building a dae over 
Chetter viver, at th»s head of Che&er> 
which wa« read. , -

The bill f->r the reHef of Jamet 
was r«ad the fecond and paffcrf.

The report in the memorial fcf 
be'h joh«f?n, was read the fecond time,, 
and the iqueltion put, That the hcmfe1 
concur therewith ? Determined in th» 
ncgatwe/

/he report 6ft th* prtition of I^<y 
Williams WAS read the fc con d ti^oe and 
concurred with.

There-port of the committee on ihft 
Tepdrt.ofths: trnitces of the academy at 
Eatton was rrad ths fecand time, amende 
ed, and the qupltion pu^t, Tjiat the houtcr 
concur therewith'?. Bcterrniiied in'llic DC*- 
gativ.e, yeas 26, nays.^ik 
. vfhe; bill far the deJtru6tron of crow- 

in Caroline Couvuy was commitied for 
amendment*

On motion, thequeftiort wa$pur»That 
leave be given to bring in a bill tQ 
withdraw certain funds from the cities of 
Baltimore, Ann apuiis, and; the town; of 
Ealttin, and from Salnt-Johp's an«t 
\¥a(hingtr>n colleges, and placing the 
fnmc in the trcafury, fubvd t6 the
propriation of the legifl-ittie f The yeasi

for ihe townof£I;aon,in county

fpoken, and in a foutherly direction, 
is a fecond mine of genuine fait of the 
fame nature as the other. Thefe two

and for other purpofes ,j which was 
read .- . • .^.; j^ v/.^t,- ?y - 

Mr. KyJand delivers a bill, entitfccf, ! An 
to alter thcV!<«eof the meeting of

the genera.1 tiTembly of 
and for other purpofes ;

this ftate, 
which was

mines differ on!y in colour ; the firll bor-1 read.
derson a blue, thefecond approaches aj Mr  rotfer^)e)ivrrsi.bi!),en'it?ed» An 
red. In ftiort,, mufh further fauth and 
still on the branche| of the Arkanfas, is 
a fal ;ne, which maybe confidered as cnc

aclto encourage thedeitructioo of 
10 Caroiific county ; which was read. 
' Mr. R. Ncale

nays 'being required, appeared at 
follow : ;

AFFIRMATIVE.
^^effieurs 1 homas,. B. ;ivlaclc*ll» StanfV 

bury, Lemmon, BroM% Harryman^ 
Shercdine, Alexander, V«a»eyr Miller^
Lylcs, Berry r Cavingt.orv, Biake, 
rey, Thompfon, ocurges, Prideaux, 
WiHiams, Handy. Clarke, Waters,^ 
key, l&ond, Ayres, Mo.ntponicry, 1 
wood, Holbook, Rich,

C'a^ett, Swdaru>«en,
, Danie, 3, TotnHnUQn^ fiayau«,

V -

> 0

- i
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NFGATIVR

R Nenle, ;W". Nc.le, Heb&, Scott, 
o^Ye^Hatchcfon, Mercer, Hall, Dm 
rr , H^rwood, Parnhrim, Stuart, Cb*p 
-a MTherfonXloydjMeluv, Spencer, 

r.Biyiy, Jackforf, CotV
** v ,5 J '  

-tee,

fereral 
therein mentioned.

36. an act to aurUorife a Jortery t. 
rhi'e a fum of money for the rferpofc f- 
,-recting a market-houfe in the town b 
William's Port, in Wafhington county 

i-. An a£l to continue an acl, entitled } 
to incQTDorate an infurance comuir. SluaC Haw-kin?, Potter, "V in f^l/imT;    '"- " »  , -!?H;.^ «..:... T -T*-.u«^; ^1"? in Baltimore-town, and anothtSrephen, Ellicott, l>rui;e, J. romlinion.

./"Hn* houfej adjourns till to-morrow
'Jftoining. ^

Lht of Laws passed at
NOPEMSER SESSION, 1804. . . 

Ari.a<i to fettle and s
the falary or ihe members of the coun- 
tif for. thtt rn.fuinp year. ,; :

2 4a arl f:>r the reiief^oY" Jamrs

siflT

«:  insolvent debtor, ~of Prince 
County.
*ci tu authorife 
court of {taitimore c»t*nty t- 

1 levy a lu'n of money for the 
^poles"therein nr.enHontd, ; 
4. An acl >o lay out and ftreigthcn a 

._-. . roaa i-i Baltim Tecrunty.
*;-"'"5. AH AC^ to authorife th? levy court 
«f S.Viiit-M-jrj's county 'to aff-fs and levy 
a fum «Jf m:-n?y toi the fupputt and 
tn/tntenance of John Fuel. 
' 6. An a-1 au?h^rrfir,£ J icooSchnebly, 
1 te ihcriff aiu, colleclor of Wafhington 

to compete his cdiietlion.
7- An act to auth rile arid empower

e \f vy COUT o{ -Calvert county to a3VfV 
"evy a fam of morte^ for the putp'ofe

rein mentioned.
£ An act io 1 y out and nuke public 

ft read therein mentioned in H*rfur«.l
 ourity.

.$,. A further fupplement to an acl, 
«in acl relating to pnblic roads

this ft ate, and to repeal the acls of 
therein mentioned. ;,

io. An atl for the benefit of William
:nry L^nfdalc and Thomas Rcedtr 

jVmfdale, »I il'irerj of Mary LanidJe, of 
Saint Mary**   ounty. ' rj *  

'i i. An «?el for the benefit of Beniamin_ ^ • ,1
iPVUfon, of Caroline < omUy, a minor.

12. an acl to fay out and open a road 
through Frederick and Montgomery

acl, enticed, A .Supplement to an 
entitled, an acl to incorporate an infur 
<»nce company in Baltimore-town, an-. 
Tor other purpofcs.

38 An a<5l authoring a lottery to raif 
x fum of money f.»r openjng a road from 
Liberty-town, in Frederi k county, thro' 
he main fquare of Newmarket, to Hy- 

attVtown, in Montgomery county., 
39. An acl to compel the regifterof 

in the   feveral counties therein

73. «a a<ft 'ncorjorartrig the jbftices of 
rhe levy court 'in5 the rrfpeclive cbun- 
'ies in this forte fir the purpote there'n 
mentioned.   > : 1 r^>^>^,

74.; an act tolayout, open and change, 
abroad leading frcm OwingYjuvl Paul's 
nill ro Eik Ri^gjjlanding. <

75. an act refecting certain land eer- 
'ificates, J'-.y''-.

7£. an act to "\'?*r and make public 
: road in Harforcl county therein men 

tioned. : <"'] ."
77. a-n act *» Incorporate the Chefa- 

oeait;e infur'.nce company.
78. a further ftpplemenc to an act for 

.'.mending and .reducing i«to fyftem the 
laws and re^uUtioPs concerning Jaft wills 
and tc laments, tlite duties of executors,, 
p.dminiftrators aifcf guardians, and the 
rights of orphans' and other reprefenta-

ft* Ae payment of-
of accounts.

r

tlie ^lettiott-or* 
itead of its final

o» TH8 ' . "

UNITED STATES.
House of Representatives.

Friday* D?c*>n'>er 38.
Mr Sfuthard prefented the netiti n 

jf Charles Croxall of New Jerfey, fjr 
nerly of Col. Hartley's Regiment of ftht 
Pennsylvania lint, ftating that he had 
at en taken prifoner at thebattle of Bran 
iywine in 1777,'and for two years < on

. If he was pef> 
mited ta record Ms vole according t» 
nia intention, it wqutd. make the refult 
ftitnd 53, to 54 V.att^^Tuhe $jjeaker wai 
to add his vjjte fa Ac ijatnority the bii 
wouM not pafs.

This gave rife to * great deal of con» 
verfataon relative to the rules of tl>« 
Houf« and its uniform pra&ice, whicb 
appeared to liav« been againft an alter* 
adon of the vote by yeas and nays, un- 
left the al term ioturo aid produce no f£» 
feel upon the vote by changing the rha*

mentioned to feeep each his office at theltivesof deceafed perfons. 
ieat cf jufticc in the county for which hej 79. an act autho-ifing 
fhall be rei/ifter. \\inA \-%,» /.^ii-.^^»^f Mnn

roads n 
44. An acl ,-

13. An acl to authorife and empower 
'trfc T^vy c->urt ot Worceft^r county tc 
*{Tefft 3:no Irvy a ium of money tor the 
|?urp<-fe therein mentioned; • ^

"14. *n a<fl to authorifeahd empawrr 
t?ir levy court of .Worreftrr county tr 

# ^hd levy a fum of * money for the

be regifter.
40. AD .»ft to akerthe rfmeof
j the county court in Worccitercoun

41. An aft to incorporate the Union 
infur^nce company of Maryland.

41. AH acl extending the time for 
raki.ig the bpnd of the (hcriff of Aunt 
Arutidel county.

43. AH acl to lay nut end make ftve- 
ren Ann's county, 
uthorifing the felling and 

difpofing cf a (Vnall parcel of land be 
longing to Stepney pariih, in Somerfct 
county. " X

45. An acl for the relief of Jofeph 
Booth, of Siint Mary's county.

46. A further additional fupplement 
ro an ad, entitled, an acl to erecl a town 
in Queen Ann's counfy.

47. An acl to lay out and open a pub 
lic road from Queen's town, in 
Arm's ccmnty', to QueenVtown

Solomon Hol
land, 1 a re. collector of Monrgsmery coun 
ty, to complete His collection.

flo. an act extending the time for tak- 
inj? the bond of the fhcriff of s Baltimore 
county.

Si. a fupplemtnt to an act, entitled, 
an act to extend the powers of the l«yy 
court of Aliegany county relative to '

fined on Long rh.it during that

prry tnto a mnorty. This.- idea 
combated by the reafon of the thing it 
was deemed extremely improper it) 
confine mem ben to a Itisus li 
without futfering them to explain. 
Betk'ey had been induced to examkts
-'__-_*» - _ ».._._

roads in faid cp'unty; 
82. an 'acl to ered a in Talbot

nty 
near ihe hid town.

town trtek,

county, by the name of St. Michaels, 
and to appoint commiflt >ner».

fj. in act to aiJthoriCa a lottery in Al- 
legany county for the purpafe therein 
mentioned.
84. an aclauthorifinjf the levy courts of 

Kent and Queen Ann's counties to levy 
a fum of money f>r building a bridg 
over Chefter river, at the Hc4d of Chef
ter.

  f 8. An aft to in^TTporate the ftodhold- 
ers in the Union Bank of Maryland.

49. An *cl au'horifinor the perfons 
therein named to difpofc of certain 
ground belonging to the focioty of ^ua- 
Seers in the city of Baltimore.

a further Innplement ro an act, 
entitled, an act.to regulate the irrfpecwou 
of tobacco. - 

l<f an act For introducing a

* **^<^ V*» *m9t' % •& • «»••* •*K*y ••»--• -*-.»•. »--JJ---^ it* •• A £* ~ • ' » ' ~ ^*.

nterval the new arrangement of the Ar-j^^1/^/ â_8 an^^av/ ^ r"hthc j1?^ 
my-had taken place, by which he h'vd 
oecomefupernumerary ; thvit there were 
only feven oftccri in rhe fame fitaation, 
five of whom arc fince dead ; praying 
Congrefs to make him the allowances 
printed to other officeri, of the li^e who 
ferved to'the clofe of the war. Referred 
to the committe of Cl iims.

Mf. Dana reported on the following 
petitions from the committ.ee of claims.

WilHam M^Cleland, praying com pen- 
fation for a company of Marylanders 
vaifcd in' r 760 againft the hcftil^- Indi- 
4nt. The report Aates th« claim to be 
inadmiflioie, and concludes with a ref >- 
iution that tlw petition be rcjecled ) 
-greed to by thr hoiife.

On the petition of Prter Landaii for 
merly captain of the Alliance frigate fr>r

^ *• * • rf* •ins (hire of three pn»r8.feni into 
gen, and f elmquiOied i by

careful fcrutiny, and had difcovered thai 
in the numerical li&of votes hfe:-:ha)i 
marked the fame number twice apiorrg 
the yeas fo that in facl^tberer were 5^ 
yeas, and ,j>ut |T hay?. The alteration 
requeued being now found not to altef 
the decifion fcverai rasmbers hoped the 
jjentleineji might be indulged ; but this 
being to be done by rhe unanimous con- 
fen t of theHouli^nnd.Mr. Conrad refuf* 
 ng his confentj the alteration was not 
made. Four motions were made to ad 
journ during the dcbite, and the la% 
facceded. ;

Writing down fa Admini/lr ation f 
It was an opinion faid to have beetl 

fevtral years ago by oneof.the'
greareft la,w characlers of this
that " wish fix able conduced papers*

vernment to the BritiOi, during our rt- 
 /oiutionary war. The committee report 
v ~i fh -t the claim is barred by tht ftatute 
f limitations, and therefore conclude

cr- th rcfent adminiftratjon go -

. An art 'fof'tlje benefit of Joyce In- 
y, f bdt-.hcfter counfy. 
16 An acl^to<nahldr the levy court of 

'county to ajtcr and change 
of a jroad ^isrein fnen-

fuppJyof wholcfomc water into the city .< "Oiitauons, ann tncr.r.>rc concmae
of Blltirnore. i ty|* * «fdlution that the prayer thereof

f 7. an acl tor the benefit of'Rebecca » :>« not to be gnnttd, whick
' __ _ _ _ A --— .. *•» f*+**i-\ 9 ^ n«* * 1%.^ n r^t4 I •» ^~

Edmondi- n, Jofeph Edmondfon 
heth Edmon^lon and Wiltbm 
fonr children and minors of J 
 nondfonj deeeafed.-, 
tl an acl to pay the civil lift »nd ot*ier 

expences of the civil government.
89. a fupplement to rhe act, entitled, 

an MCC in far&t.-of the pretidcnt and di 
rectvirsof rhe Potowmic cornpaay and, 
the commiiH-jncrs xri the Federal buwd

i-r./ATupplernentto an acl, entrtfed, 
jS aHitftorifino the citv ccm uiffi^ner?; 

-to op-n aud extend AVatef- ftrect, in thr

po a furtner fupplrment to an act, 
emicjed an act relating ro

fn %cl

or b
?. An aci to authorife a lottery to

* fatTi of w "sey for'iV)proving t'hr'n.-ivi-
 j tioV^bf C >rSeajCTcekt in Queen- Ann'*

^ a  father -additional fuppiement 
rd, an a^t for the rtiiet^of 

in Covert county 
?o. * -«cl authorifin^ Henry Howard,
c ?h. ?JF iti.lc^iieck     »r Anc- Arun-1 

to compl.te. his ccUcc-

: to prevent the running at 
rr in rhe tuwn uf New- 

HfHf Vr } y.,  j^rederii.k county. 
21 A Supplement f» in acl entitled, 

 n< lw«ne from going at 
le rvje in The town of BUdcn«bur;r, in_ • -••.-••• ̂  •«_ O 1 • -.,

$9. An ad refpcdir.g ftimrofe^tley, 
in the city of Baltimore.

«i. An ad to incorporate companie? 
to rrmkc fevrral turitpiite roads thrr-Ujjh 
B*)timore county, and .for other pur 
- fee. P

12, An a& to (Ireighten and tmend
: pott road leading from Church-Hil. 

to Centreville, in Queen Ann's county.
53. An ;ict to prevent the ereclion oJ 

booths within one mile of any XJetho 
djft meeting.hnule in Falbot county dur 
ing quarterly meeting.'

54. A fupplement to »n aft, entitled, 
^h ac> tor the rexuluion f Denton, in
Caroline ct-anty, and for other purpofe* nearly in the  direction of Jonc's 
therein mejjtioncd. to the cify of :B.iritraore.

5 5 An acl to provide for thetrhl of lads' 9*- a« *& relating to Ibray black cat 
in rhe feveralcounties of this ftate, and tie i« Allegany tovnty. 
to alter -change,'and abolifb, all fucbj 03 an acl te withdraw certain funcls 
parts of rheconilirution and form-of go-jf^om the cities of Baltimore, *  -- '-

.greed io by the haul*.
On Cuharine

.a old lol jier, pr tyin^ a gr* n t ,°f Jart|li 
&c. The report ft Hies that

the widow \of

and
to repeal the acts of afiembiy therein 
mentione,n.

f i. aci acl -io Incorporate a company 
to make a tRtnpjkp. road to read from Ca

be her claims upon hamanity!or 
her title to fup^ort from tlate initiations 
fhe doej not appear to have any well- 
founded claim upon the treafury of the 
United Statos. They recommend that 
/he may have leave to withdraw her pe- 
tion, which was agreed to by the fjoure.

Atfoa bill for the relief of John Steele, 
which was read twice and ordered to be 

for a third reading on Muuday

has proved the fallacy of .- this 
aicli »n ''
namely Morfe's " Ntw England Palli. 
ditfm,* Coleman'i '  Evening Poft,* 
Bronfon Ic Chauncey's -  Gazetcs of rha 
(JJniteH Ststes^ Rind's «' Wa{hingto» 
Fedcralift," Callender's, « Recorder,*^ 
and-pirpenter's  * Ghsrleften Cqurier^** 
wim a hofl of under ft rapptrs cqaal tt* 

in ven<>m, but inferior in

what has
the repubKca%

next.
Mr. M»Creery prefented t petition 

from ivndry lug.ar refiners, praying to
ton** iim«-kiln, i» ^»»Ui«ie*4-«<Mwty, |a^ ailotwwi a drawback upoid fujjari ex-

porte'd, ctjual to tho duty on brown fu 
^arf referred to the committee apveinted 
on thia/ubjecl on the petition of* a fimi-

ttoni'.v-^:
 '2-f''.: *« '

sm

23. A  - ad to ^ifpofe of the fideri
 fch<x^ijndsj in tSdrrierfet county, and
 £or at.ier parpv»fcs therein menti

. A nipplemerrt to an a£t, entitle-! an 
t>r errdin^ buildings for the ufc of 

the poor of Qoeen Ann-'» county^ and 
Ibr other purples.

An ^tlto continue anscl,<-mitled an

vcl nmen^as relate to the general court 
A*>d court of appeals.

56. an acl for opening and extending 
a-ieruin (treer in the city of Baltimore.

57. A tuither additional fuppiement 
to -n art, entitled, an acl: to appoint 
<:omn>ifii«»ncrs -to examine, furvey and 
layout, the road therein mentioned. 

58 A further fupplement to ail acl, 
titled^ an acl for-the relief ofthepoor 

ot Cst ir county. ' " '
59. sVn Art authorifinjj Hugh SKer- 
-" » of Hrintiagton, tw complete his 

collection.
An acl *o incorporate the marine 

infurarice'comp<iny.
>i An ad to eftablifti i b^ck and 

incorporate a, company, under the name 
df the Farmers B ink of Maryland, and 
for oth^r purppfcs*

6a. A,n act to grant t public rosdr and 
confirm the lam?, in the *i>per pan of

and the town of Eafton^and placing the
Cime in the refpeclive treafunes,
to/he a^prcvpri \tion of the legiflaturr,

^4. an art to. lay out, open and clear, 
a road in Harford county, from a place 
known oy ^he name of Darlington, to 
iiUarfed the road leading from Belle-Air 
to Havre »de-Grace ,.,t . -^....-, . 

«n ad .to aumortfe-the l^T cbn»>f
of Baltimore cpun/y to keep in repair 
the road leading jn^o Fratt-ilrtet, in the 
city of Baliiriiv'W..

96 an acl renting to vagrants in the 
city of Baltimore.

nature from New
A mtrTige from the (enate was rec,eiT- 

ed informing: that the fenate had agreed 
to rhe amend<ncnts proceeded by the 
h^ufe on the bill providing for the diftri- 
)Utiun cf the laws of the United. States 

A lengthy difcuflion took place on the 
ntfTi^e of the bill which wasoppofed by 
Mr.'Lewis and its pof>ponement con- 
'ended tn by Mc(Tr«. Dennis, Early, P. 
Grifwold and Gndd-ird. The bill Was 
adrocated by Meifrs. Lyon. Elmer.Leib, 
Grejfg, Eppcs>Smilie and W.Campbell 
who likewifi oppofed-the poftpo£tment 
, O?t the s]u?(lion to poftpone the bill 
till the firfl? Mohday in December next, 
 it watloft," 44 being in favor of the poft-

97. an acl to change the nsme of Je-j ponement, ami $o againft it.
 _1 " 1_ Ik-1 , __^ *^^. T __ . JAA. T   L. ^B^. ^__m. a*Tl -- - «Mr*   tf-% (9 v\f* v% t««.-v fr«il    % j» nvremiah Ferry to Jeremiah > Ferry, Da

Vlf.
. aii ael to a-uthorifc,the^eTy coirt 

of PfincV&e- reN county to aCcf? and

relative to the admnitftration   nf j«if.
tice in thHJUte. anctMo repeal tfe Ids [!

ceedmg

Anneus counts.
_ . * -. » » ' * { i "''«•*•

53. * n acl to incorporute.a company for. 
reding a bridge over CheiUr river, at 

Cheltcr Town. , -.-.-.^ "._-
64. an act to direct die mode 

ecting

therein mentiomied.

  . . r . taxeympofed o*pro-
the court of chancery:.

levy 'on. the

the
On poftponing till the firA F<?oruarv

w^talfo loft, 41 in favou>

property of faid J

and 58 a gain ft it.
A motion wai then m'.^to recommit 

the bill ta a committee of the whple «n
county a fum of money tobuile>«i bridge j-ordcr 10 wfthhold from ali^Ds the rightpf 

•* ' '''" -  ----   - L holding real eftate within the orurjd* of
the corporation, and to make fome other

ovrr the weiiern branch, near thutown 
of UppcV- Marl borough.

^9, an acl for the relief of Elizabeth 
Beall, of Montgomery, tojtnty^

1C*, an acl to au.hortfe a lottery or lot* 
Series to raife a fum ef money for th« im- 
f roremrntof the navigapoa of the Sui- 
tjgehann*. . f---'4r

101. a fupp?emfrt.to fin aft, entitled,2flcfnbJv therein mennonnea. : 2 t L j .  - _i /   I toi. awppzenw-irin «nicc, warwira, 
2&; A Sup^ieiiient to an'alt, 'cnaMAJ . 6^ £ further additionai topplementtc.l -n aa to incbrporat6 companiet to make 
- _-   .n !---fi i ..i ._ ___v_...;. the act. en tilled, an act to orovide for! /... ̂ ;_i*...__-.-t_-_j. ku_...^u 0^1. •_^_.

ve to fap the folio* foundjU 
tionon winch theprefent 
(lands, by r?ery fptcics oi 
hood, ano^mifreprefentarJoii Vwhiclt in* 
genuity could devife, ,an4 profligacy 
promu^g^.te   And 
refult I 3C^ In 
candidates for prefident arid vice-prefcV
 ient had but tivenip thrtt elecloral votes, 
while the federal candidates for thefams) 
offiees hadJixtyfvs votes, there being 
a republican majority of bntVig^/votes  . 
In i §04, the republican candidates for 
prefident and vice prcfident hwl-OKflfe 
HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TWO e!ec^ 
toral votes, while the federal cjnd»dat** v 
for tbofe offices had but FOUR TEEM 
votes I giving a republtcnn 
ONE HWDRED ANQ_ 
EIGHT .votes 1 Such is tne 
federaUfts make in " writing. 
adminir>ration T" What glorjous en-* 
couragement does this o^rr to them t<* 
proceed in villifvinsr, fendering, and li- 
beiling our public men, and in condemn* 
ing, mifrvprfrfrnting, an<| decrying^Kei*
  s^eafutfS ! If in four.yeart ihefe'^ably 
co'nduclcd" papers have, educed the fe^» 
derai votes from Jfxfy fv* to. fourjte»9 
and incrrarcd the repulrlican votes front 
stvtnty tirft to *ut kumdrid*ndjixty-t<vfa.
 thus raifiog t'«e repubtfican raaJDrrry 
from W^n. AN HUNDRED AND 
FOR IT EIGHT what .may 
h.npe from-the continued etTortt^ 
-fame *< ably condutled^ papers 
Park's Repertory being a (ubftitiite 
Calender's Recorder) for four 
longer | _

yV«* Amtrlf&m

TJte following is «aid tob« a frigmenf 
of an ancient Egyptian king, found at

fn a/3: toeft-biifhand regulate a market 
*t $ii^ge; town, in Kent county, and 
lor tttjief purpofe* therein mentioned.

2^. An ict a.tt^ho-ifinjf Lawrence 
J5*nglet coilector of Frederick county, 

j'his collection.-
28. An act to layout a.nd open a toad 

through, 1?4*vkahoc Neck, in

29. A* act to lay out and open feveral 
roads in Qusen Anne'* countf therein 
 r^utionec*.

30. A tiiT.--plemetittoao-.acl, entitled an 
mtt for ihe'valtt itioB. of real and perfon- 
«l properly \v itnin this 1tate. ; •••""'•: 

'•'• 31. an act f>r the:relief of John Cu-
u n. of W d 

far
, of 

An act

ecu my 
relief of

a lottery to raife
a fum of mor^y to <piirrh--»ie a fiie en 
gine for the town of Eikton, in Cajeu

arid for purpofes.
ai iupplement to an act 

to improve and repair 
Tro wn, jn f. rede

ether purpofcs there-
. 

tht

. • i* «^ j • ^» ^», ^ «f • »
lot or .parcel ot giossd there- the ,CT. court j
t rJ "- •

103. a* *& to extend tfce powers of

ttreight«n and amend tl« public roadti 
in Harford county, and to repeal the 
third faction of the aft of afem&y 
in

county, in the
- *•• • ""'•'•the catts therein wentioned.

104. an acl to auihonfe thp \reftry of 
Saint P«uirs parifh, in Baltimore county, 
co draw & lottery wij:hia the city o£ Bai-
timor«.

, u t . _ . f Pro!ldefcr t'evera lturnPi1teroads through Baltimore 
fir the admmiftraition of ju«icc in-calerf colinrf and for oljier pUrpOfe0.
of trrnei and mif^c.neanors in the city Jca an aft to <rflppwer the clerk O f 
and crjinty of Baltimore. Cahert coun to removc eruin records

66 an «ct to releafe unto James M' .J (rom t^-fwt of 
merthc ri^nr of the ftate of Marrlanr" 
in and to 
in mentioned.

67. an act rrfpeeting certain lots of 
land weft Ward of Fart Cumberland.

63 an act to layout and open a road 
in Anne Arundel county*

69. an act to enlafge further the pow^ 
cr« of the truitees of the poor fn the fe- 
veril counties therein mentioned.

ye- an act to empower the levy conn 
of Oorchefter county to appoint a con- 
ft able for the village of New-Market, in 
the faid couoty.

yj. an act to apTtarife William Du 
Bourg and others, afTociated profcflcr- 
oi * feminary of letters in the vicinity 
jf the city of Baltimore, to admit ftil- 
dtfntsto degrcesj and to grant rliplomaj..

72 an additional fupplement to an act

105. an tcl to authorife; the fale of 
certain lots of land lying westward $ 
Fort Cumberland. / y^-

1 06. ^n acl to continue an a enti
tled, an acl to incorporate the Maryland 
infurance company, pafled at November 

feventeen hundred and ninety-
five.

  07. a further ,fapplentent to an 
acl, «ntitled, an aft to enlarge the 
powers of d^rhigli court of chin-I

alterations, which though not very ma- jThebe-; and notwithftahding it _ r 
terial would give fatisfaction to the par-1 from myalty. it is w«U,worthy lobe 
ty in Alex^nrlria, who oppofed the pas- rempfcted by vtpwHitan rulers, 
fage'of the bill. " I nevcF denied juitice to the pnoi

On the qutftion to recommit,, there for his povcrry \ uciiher portioned 
were ^4 in affirmative, and 61 in tne rich for his riches. ;v :, ^ r r

<« t never gave reward fcr aflbclioo^ 
nor punifhment upon paulum* : 

, .'«I never fuflfered cyil to efcape USB.. 
pun|flied, nor goodnefs urfjrewar^ed. 

«« I never denied jufticie to hhn thai) 
ted it, neither mercy to him that de» 

ferved it. : *;^ -
« I never <»peneei ^nry - gate to the 

terer, nor mine ear to the back-biter. 
«  I have always fought-ro. be loved 

the good, and feared by the wlcfced.

negative ) fo the motion was loft.
Mr. J Randolgh then fpoke egainft 

the paflVge of the bill, and was replied 
to by Mefire, Dawfon tad G» W. Camp 
bell.

The Yets and Nays were called by 
Mr, Lewis and were declared to be' 
Teas |4 Nays ji. l ;,v

Mr. j. Randolph moved tKat the 
poftmaftcr general'be direcled to lay be*- 
fore this Houft a lid of the names o£ 
perfons with whom contracls have been 
made, for carrying the mail of the U. 
States front the jift of December i8«i» 
to the 31 it of December, rSo^inclufive, 
fpecifymg the terms on wfiich fuch eon- 
tracls ware made, and the. fuma paid, or 
to be'paid to the ccmtraelors refpeclively. 
On motion it was agreed to con fid er the 
refolution, and on the queftion will the 
tioufc agree Co the (Vine, it was carried 
nem con.

Gen. Varnnm fufgefts that his col 
league from M<i5*ichufett« (Mr. Lamed) 
had made a miliake in his vote on the

eery.
108 an acl to male permanent and 

to continue the acls pf aflimbly there 
in mentioned,

an acl for tfio relief

{ Alexandria bill j which he wifhcd to be 
permitted to reel if y $ whether it would 
alter the decifion cffhe'Houc he dks 
not know j the! geaileman voted for.the 
bill, though he was 't

« J always, favored 4he poor, that 
to do little, and God, who w*f

able to do much, always favored me..

We perceive sn .error has crept into
numeer of papers
George Clinton', Jun. Esq. the 
man wo has lately been.elccted Member 
of Congress from the diUricl of New 
York. It i* ftatcd thac he isihe fon o| 
rhe late Governor Clinton and Vice-Pf* 
fident elect of the United Stafes*-*»thtf 
is not rhe cafe we take the liberty of eon- 
recttnfc u* Mr. CiiHton i* the foa c| 
Gen. James Ciintorirof Orange County, 
brotljer to ehe late.G.avernot-;'^int.oj|jt» 
Editors ofnewfpapers xvho h>ve fiflcil

..' ' 4 *.--,'--•'"-« ̂

intOf^liivCexrpr, m»y probably 'think ifc 
a that fte was votingJ worth tfer wjujc to currr« &

•*

• •• • '- "* '•'• J "
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IJASTON, Tuesday Morning 
February 5, 1805. -,

- Yefterday wae the day to which the 
friti of Samuel Chafe, Efq. ftood ad- 
joutned, as in all probabilty a fu;thet 
4eiay may not take place, from- the ad 
vanced ftage *»f the kfiioB, we cxpecl to 
receive a part of the trial for Tuefday 
j}Cxt-^ The Wiftiington mail due ycfter- 
lay did not arrive   nor has the fouthern 

returned, which left this on Tuef '

' Court of Impeickmcnt   Mf ' Rolney 
commenced his firlt argument, on ?hc 
|>art cf the commonwealth, about four 
x^clock in the evening of Monday, the 
«ift ultimo, and clofed the fame on the 
Wedfi'efd ay following, at noon.

Mr. lnger$oll then began his defence of 
the Judges ; which was not finiflied, till 
Jrinay morning. - '

Mr. Rcfltey, in repl7,:tlofed the atgu- 
 icnts of Counfel, about 4 o'clock in 
the evening ; and « the court adjourned, 
till Saturday at noon.

The court, having met, according to
adjournment, general Reed rtawrd, that
fome* of the members were not prepared
for a decifion ; and exprefled a hope,
that a confideration of the importance of
the c^ufe before the coun, the length cf
the retKniony, and -the copioufnefs of

s^Ke afguinents of counfcl, would Induce
^tli5 court to indulge fu^h members with
« little more time tor deliberation ; He
therefore oioved an adjournment, till 12
Vclock on Monday ; which «  as agreed
16, pnd the couit adjourned accordingly.

iThe c&urt convened, yefterdiy at noon ;
and, en the queftion, are the Judges of
the Supreme Court guilty* as charged in
thi impeachment, by ^he Houfc of Re-
prefefctatives ? the members voted as''

Not uilt-^ . Brcady, Gambel, 
^'Hetltcf, Hefton, te'an, Carr 

, ̂ Mcwhorter, Fennel, Ri-
.. r

. Hart, Hartze!, rG. 
cr, il? Arthur, Montgomery, wbr- 
Piner, Portcrt Reed, Spangler, 

itecle, Vaace, Whitehill (^Speaker )— 1 3. 
Tlie conftimtion reqnirirtg the con- 

cnrrem-e of two thirds of the members 
prt<einr, vto a -conviction, on'impeach- 

Judges aic acquitted. ;
l+anfafl*r Intel.

V Tettrr from PredericksbaTg mentions,
th'jit ^he New-Tork mail due at Frcdcr-

loft 
thejn

t?a.rOn the igth inft. waa 
Poton(ac ere k, together with 

and two horfes owing to aa 
frelh in the creek-

A fetter from DuWin, dated tnc 
October, ftatei that the principal Catho 
)ic^ ol Ireland had held a meeting, at 
whirh the can* Fingal prefided, for the 

, purpofe of petitioning parliament for the 
political emancipation ot their brethren.

Mons. Blatrchard, the celebrated acro- 
»auh, ftillpaffes his time oceafionaUy a- 
mong the cloud*. ' It is .furprifing th-jt 
J&oneparte can fuffer any man thus to 
look <iown updn hirn. *

* Vi " * . " ____ _"^^ '

From the civilization of mm, an ia- 
«reafc of population is to be expected on 
the face of the globe. A l^tc calcula- 
tor of fh« furface of our globe, con-^ 

. .<eives that the meant of fubfiftencc can 
exceed the utm<ift etforts of our popu 
lation, -The wcftern' part» of Europe, 
and th« eaftern parts of Afia, he confi- 
ders as -the only peopled countries. Nine 
tenths of the whole he affirms, is yet en- 
furrowed by the plow. Of the nine milli- 
ens t>f f^uare miles oh the furfacc of the 
globe, four millions arc ailigned to the 
hnds. If a tenth be alfigned to the 
pbugh, three millions and an half re- 

for future purpofe*. And if forty 
wiH^ificc lor a family of five per- 

fcns; three hundred millions of men may 
be added to the human 'inhabitants of 
the glode. A late Swedilh geographer, 
fives 'the following population of the 
earth : To Portugal 3 millions : to Swe 
den 3 : to Denmark 2- 1 2 : . to Pruffia 
8 : to ^paiii 1 1 : to Germany iridepend- 
«rft of \Anltria atid Pruffia i i : to Eng- 
land 13 : to Italy i4> ; to Auftria 25 ; to 
France 33 :to the emperor Ruffia 55»Dl> f 
to European Turkey only lo millions. He 
give?, therefore to all Europe iSo mil- 
Hone : to A fi 4 440 millions : to Africa 
120 million*; to Norrh America 25 
millions, and to South America 15 mil 
lions : to Polynefia 20 millions, reckon 
ing fhe whole population of the globe at 
800 mUUoos.

In aprevlnctal paper there isafl account 
ofa. marriage having been foJcmnized be 
tween a Mr^ Ticket and a Mifs Cburice   
It is tohe hoped that they will have a 
jr'uu between them.

Tws gr&tef liars Columbia never bred.
   '  

, • - ~? ' •* .

As fome credit may b« given, by peo 
ple at a diftance, to the fb:tement m*de 
by Henry Ringgold, and Mr. Alexander 
Stuart, junior,! feel it my duty to lay be- 
fore the Public the following documents. 
In Kent it is well known that hie ftatr- 
mcnt ts mutilatedjand replete with falfe- 
hoods. :'T.: ': 'f

In confcqucnce of fome offenfire con- 
dud^ on the pare of Mr. Stuart, Mr. Spen- 
<:er had determined to challife him, at 
the firft place they might meet. This 
happened during the Chriftmas holidays, 
at Mr. Skcrv«^n*s, in Cheder-Town. In 
the evening of the fame day, a challenge 
from Mr Smart, was handed by Mr. 
Henry &inggold, to Mr. Spencer, which 
was accepted by him on the day follow 
ing. On the fifth fuccceding day I, as 
the Friend of Mr. Spencer, notified Mr j 
Stuart through his friend Mr. (linggold, 
that on the next day Mr. Spencer would 
be prepared to give him the fatisfa£lion 
he had rpquired, and named as the place 
of meeting, the Delaware State, a little 
beyond Warwick. An objection was 
made to the pl.ice by Mr. Ringgold, who 
allowed (hat Mr. braart was about leav 
ing that ftate, but as he (Ringgold) had 
bufmefs of importance to tranfaft there it 
would be inconvenient for him to attend 
a? Mr. Stuarts fecoud. Not deeming 
this objection of any weight, and con 
ceiving that it was not incumbent on us 
to go out of our w*y for their accommo 
dation, I replied that I did not feel my- 
felf authorised to name any other place. 
After a (hort panfe, Mr. Ringgold. fat 
down to write to Mr. Spencer on this 
point, but before he-had finiflied he was 
kr.tfor by Mf. Stuart, who was in the 
lame houfe. On his return into the 
room he obferved that his friend hid 
waved his objection to the ftate of Dela 
ware, and would meet Mr. Spencer as I 
had propofed. We then fixed on 11 o' 
clock, i he next day, as the hour to pro 
ceed from Warwick beyond the State 
Jine j and after remaining fome time I 
cook my leave, and proceeded with Mr. 
Spencer, to Warwick, th.« fame evening. 
We had not been.there long before Mr. 
Stuart, with his friend Mr. Ringgold, 
and fome others arrived.

Although I faw both Mr. Stuart, tnd 
Mr. Ringgoid, that night, and the next 
morning alfo, yet nothing further took 
place relative to tjiis affair, until half pad 
rcn o'clock, when I prefemed to Mr. 
Ringgold the articles which I had drawn 
up, lo be obferved by the panics during 
the fight. Mr. Ringgold obferved they 
were f .ur and honorable, but brought for 
ward frclh oojedtions to the place, viz. 
that Mr. Stuart was under a recogni 
zance of tworthosfand dollars, with a 
fecurity in an equal fum, to keep the 
peace of the State of Delaware. On my 
expre&ug forprife at this objection, in 
that (tigeof the bufirr^fu, and aiking if 
he had not agreed with the con fen t of 
Mr. Stuart, to meet in that State, he re 
plied, that he would admit he had fo a- 
gr&ed, but at that time the circumstance 
of the recognizance had Sipped the me 
mory of Mr. Stuart, an/d had not occur 
red to him till remined of it the evening 
before by Mr. Philip F. Rafm. The 
reader will bear in mind, that although 
we had been about fourteen hours under 
the fame roof, and I had feveral time* 
feen both Mr. Stuart and Mr. Rlngpold, 
yet no mention was made of this objec 
tion, until the hourofgoing to :heground. 
Judging from thefe circum(lances, that 
the objection was a mere evafion, t re 
marked that I could enter into no new 
arrangements, and demanded to know if 
the one which had already been made, 
would be complied with. His reply was 
that he mult beg leave to confult his 
friend before he could give a final an 
fwer, and withdrew for. that purpofe.  
On feeing him again, he handed me a 
letter, which on opening, I discovered to 
be from Mr.. Sruart. Deeming it moil 
proper to continue my comrttumcation* 
with Mr. Ringgold, I refused to read the 
letter, and again demanded to know 
whether his Friend would meet -Mr.

not only refided there, but was alfo, un
der a recognizance of lood dollars, with 
i furity in an equal fum, to keep the 
peace of that ftate. Althojigh, I mould 
feel perfectly eafy, to reft my aiTertion 
againft that of Henry Ringgold, refpect- 
ing the firft fact, yet I will produce to 
the world the ftrongeft circumftantial 
evidence, to fnpport what I advance.  
Befides the abfurdity of two pcrfons fix- 
ing on a place to meet, for the purpofe 
of fixing on another place to meet, Ihave 
authority to fay, that Doctor Gordon, 
who attended Mr, Stuart, as a Surgeon, 
was under the impreffion that Delaware 
was the place. I have alfo before me a 
letter from Mr. Brook, who attended 
Mr. Stuart to Warwick, by which it ap 
pears that he was under the fame impref 
fion 5 and Mr- Philip F. Raifin who was 
.with Mr. Stuart at George-town Grofs- 
Roads, when on his way to Warwich, 
obferved to the Inn keeper of the former 
place, that the tbick betdtd felUw had 
committed himfelf by agreeing to meet 
in Delaware. In addition to the fore 
going, it may be remarked, that in the 
defence fetup byMr.Stuart at Warwick, 
he did not contend that Delaware had 
not been agreed on, but, urged only his 
refidence and recognizance in that ftate 
for not fighting there. H.tving fettled 
this point, Itruft, to the conviction of 
the moft incredulous mhid, I mall pro 
ceed to notice the other objections in 
their order. That Mr. .Stuart was about 
leaving the ftate of .Delaware, wjft ad 
mitted by Mr. Ringgold ; and to provo 
that he really left it,I ofler the, following 
certificate of Mr. John WaUis, and an 
extract of a letter from Doctor Sykes, a 
gentleman of great refpe&ability in Do 
ver:  .

CERTIFICATE of MR WALLIS. >
   On Thurfday evening the aoth of 

December, 1804, being in company 
with Mr. Alexander Stuart, jun. at Mr. 
Cornelius Comegys'jun. aftei chatting 
on different fubjtcts, Mr. Stuart obferv 
ed, that he intended to fettle in Wafh . 
infton county, in Pennfylvania, in the 
courfe of th« Spring. Mf. Stuart was 
afk-.d by fome of the company, if he ftill 
rcfided in Dover ? and if I am not very 
much mi(Ukcn, he anfwered in the ne 
gative- '   -£^ c-r-*, ...:;  '• 
. (Signed) JOHN WALLIS.

zdth January, it05.* ,

bis ckarnSler was involved" The 
meaning of thisexpreflion I will explain. 
For fome time paft I have been in the 
habit of viewing this man as a fcoundrel ; 
and altho" on the late occafionl thought 
it right to behave towards him with ufu 
.U decorum, yet asfoon as the affair was 
brought to a termination, I treated him 
with merited contempt- This he once 
intended to refcnt, and had written me 
a challenge, but, could get nq perfon to 
hand it to me\ Had a challengefrom him 
been prefented to me by any decent man, 
my determination tvas to inSict inftant 
ohaftifement on the bearer, for tfte in- 
fult. For although as before mention 
cd, circumftanccs made it neccffary to 
treat him tvjth fome decorarh (as I be 
lieve Stuart could get no other perfon to 
be his fecond) yet it is well known ihat 
he ranks fo low in the edimation of the 
world, that any man of character wouM 
confider himftlf degraded by being put 
on a level with Henry Ringgold.

1 Ihall fay. nothing more on the fub- 
ject, but leave thefe mifeta'ble wretches 
linked in infamy together, to fink into 
oblcurity; defpifed and unnoticed, ex 
cept when pointed out by honeft men 
as objects of derifion and fcorn, and as 
finiflied examp'es ofbafenefs and villa-
ny. WILLIAM KNIGHT.

January 29. 1805.

OISSUASiVEAGAINSr SUICIDE-

man, was powrrfu/fy attracted by th» 
Superior charms of'this yoa-tg l*dy a, 
oonfiderable time he.madc honorable ad 
vances to her, which (he received vritli 
modeft propriety. Marriage, by reafon 
~*{ fome cafual ill health pf the lady was 
nor fole:nnized with all the ufualparatte j
 but, on Chriftmasday. the rites-wera 
j>erformecTat the houfe of her father.  
The fecond day after marriage, was ap- 
pointed for celebration of the pyou» 
e?eir at the hoafe of the father of th» 
tnide : -while Mr, Parker was abfcnt to» 
iccompany his friends about five min 
utes before the time appointed, and 
while his lovely t wife was armoury e*.-' 
pefting his return, (he rofc, from lvin£ 
on the bed became famt -f.voonied-»
*nd never revived { fhus andcpate<j| 
joys were frustrated : and grievous -la 
mentations fucceeded!

tbf relief vf Charlotte Hazen, 
tnd reli# of the late Brigadier general 
Moses Hazen. " 
Be ittnaflfil. /y tke Se»rt?«nJ

of Represent -fives sj the United Staffs 
Amtricm, in Gingreit ms$embled^ T'fuf   
there be allowed to Charlotte H^aea, 
widow and relict of the Ure Brigadier1

If jou are diftrefTed in mind, /it** fc- 
renity and joy may yet cUwn upon your 
pipufl. -

If you have been contented and cheer 
ful, live i and generuttily diffufe that hap- .^ p, . - ~ 
pinefs to others. "*

If misfortunes have befallen you by 
your own misconduct, 4Vt* and be wi 
lier for the future, ---"' ^--* *

Ir they

general Mofe* Haaen, for her fuppoYr. 
the annual fum of two hundred dollars*- 
during h«r fife, to commence from 
fourth day of February, one

and three ^ and that

1

Latelv was married Mr. C&ck to Mifs 
botli of Market Uartjorough.

Spencer, at the place agreedon ; to which 
I received a pofitive anfwer, that he 
would not. The following publication 
was then put up by Mr. Spencer, at the 
tavern door, fometime..after which Mr. 
Stuarts reply, as publifhed by Mr. Ring- 
gold, appeared.   r^JL;^ $^':":

To the Public.
IfcT confcqucnce of a chaftifement, 

which I pave Alexander Stuart, junior^ 
on the 26th ult. I received a challenge by 
the hands of Henry Ringgold. The 
challenge was accepted, and a plice in 
the Delaware State was agreed on by our 
friends, (with the confent of Mr. Stuart) 
for our interview. Mr, Stuart, met a- 
greeably to appointment, and notwith 
ftanding he refufcd to fight. I therefore 
publifli, and declare to the world that A 
lexander Stuart, jun. is a Coward and 
Paltroqn. ',  ' ,

JERVIS SPEKCER.
Warwick, January 2,

•«# *f ajetttrfrom DoAor Sjht, lat- 
id, Jan. 24^/6, l8v>5«

" I have under flood, tnd it is the ge 
neral tmrJreffiin, that Mr. Stuart, when 
he left this place, did never mean to re 
turn rirh the intention of becoming a 
relidcnt That this impreflSon was well 
founded, I give you the following infor 
mation- I called this morning on one of 
his moft intimate friends, and- enquired 
of him, whether Mr Stuart intended to 
return and fettle in Dover f his anfwer 
was tb.it Mr. S. bad told h'nn th»t be 
sbtuld never return -witk **ch intention"

Having difpatched the fecond objec 
tion, I come now to the third and laft, 
and here I muft exclaim,

Q flume where is thy blufh ! 
Will the reader believe it, when I tell 
him that no recognizance exifted ?  
otrange as it may feem, yet fuch is the 
fact. I have now before me a copy of 
the records of the Court of the General 
Seflions of the Peace for Kent county, in 
the ftate of Delaware, by which it ap-, 
pears, that Alexander Stuart, jun.Elq. 
was on the 6th day of September, if 04, 
recognized in the fum of fix hundred dol 
lars, with a fecurity in an equal fum, on 
condition that the faid Stuart would keep 
the peace of the ftate of Delaware until 
the next couit following \ and that on 
the 30th day of November laft, the fai;J 
Alexander.Stuart, Ef«j. was difcharged 
from faid recognizance'on payment of 
cofts. The document from which the 
foregoing is taken, is under the hand 
and feat of the Clerk, who further ftates 
in a note, that he had examined the 
records, and that no reeogniiance ap 
peared again [I the faid A. Stuart, except 
the foregoing, from which he had been 
difcharged on the jotfc of November, 
1804.

The* documents published and fefer- 
red to above, are lodged with Mr. Sker- 
van in Cheftertown, where Mr. Stuart

By reference to the publication of Mr.
Ringgold, it will be feen that they reft 
their defence on three points. Jn the 
firft place, it is broadly aflerted by Mr. 
Ringgold (though ocjt dinied at War-

and his wtby friend are^particularly in 
vited to peruie then, ft will be remem 
bered that Mr. Stuart affertcd in hia de 
fence,, that he was bound, at that time, 
in the fum of 2,*c»6 dollars, with a fure- 
ty in an equal Xum, to keep the peace 
of Delaware. Need it be remarked, 
chat the objection, on account of his 
refidence, as well as that of the recog 
nizance, wag fabricated folely with the 
view of avoiding the combat. No won- 
Her that Mr. Ringgold, after firft com- 
mencing the publication of audacious 
falfehoods, (houtd fii« his. objections a- 
gainft a paper war. As well might the 
midnight felon, when detected with do- 
len goods upon him, file his "objections 
againft the evidence that was ready to. 
convict him,

Having already fhswtt Mr. Stuart and 
his friend Henry Ringgold, to be men 
dcftitute of all pr«tepuou.8 to boner and

of others,Vie/; you have nothing where 
with to reproach your felf.

if you are indigent and hclplefs, iive t 
the Ucc of things may agreeably change 
If you are rich and profperous k-Jtt and 

enjoy what you pojfefs.
If another hath injured you live t hU 

own crime will be his punifiiment.
If you bave injured another, live 1 

and recompenfc it by your goo-i offi 
ces.

If your character be attacked unjufty. 
live g time will remove the al'perfion.

If the reproaches are well founded 
live § and defcrve them not for the 
future.

If yon are already eminent and ap- 
pliuded, liv/t and ptefcrvc the koaori 
you have acquired. '

If your fuccefs is not eqtihT to your 
merit live * in the conicioufnefs of hav 
ing deferved it.

If your fuccefs hath exceeded yoar me 
rit, live | and arrogate not too much to 
yoUrfelf.

If you hate besn negligent and ufelefp 
to fociety, live t and make amends by 
yotir future coiufutt.

.If you have been aftive and induf- 
trious, livtt and communicate your im 
provements to others.

If you have fpitefiil enemies, Hve f and 
difappoint their malevolence.

If you have kind and faithful friends, 
livi \ to blefs and proteclr them.

If hitherto you have been impious and 
wicked, livf ; and reptnt of your fins.

If you have been wife and virttsons, 
live * for the future oeneeit of mankind. 
And laftly» ^

If you hof»e for immortality, ltv*t 
and prepare to enjoy it.

LF,S!V(JTOK, (Virg,) Jan'ttaff I.
of a letter from a gent/enitn in 

t+tkt Editort dated December 
24.
" A Negf» Woman belonging to 

the family of Col. PitfrLk Lockhart, of 
this place, was fa,fely delivered on Sa 
turday morning laft, of three fine fons, 
alive and in good health ; what is re 
markable, is, that Co!. Lockhart has a 
Cow that had two calves, and a Birch 
that had fixteen pups at a litter. I think 
this a prolific family " ' • '. « 
Since receiving the above,a gentleman 

from Fincaftle informs, that the Wo-
calving ^ind the 

all took place itt the

the fame manner, and 
under the fame rules, regulations and 
reftriclion*, as penfiona are paid to inva* 
Sid« who hfteheretofore been placed oa 
the penfion lift nf the United States*

N A IB L 
$ptater vfthe ffwe of

A. BIJRR, , 
Via President 9f the United States, out

w^    » _ 'Prefidenttf tbt 
January 23. t«Oj. 

APFEOVED,
ra: JEFFERSON:

T
s. K UG.

HB WIDOW .)»the Rev. M-.
Rleft, d«c«af(»d, noir Iiti«>] 
jccorr,modatro«» fo> and it 

Srous or Mking fix CHfLDKEtN, 
^•ys or (^ .!«.) as BOAILj>£KS. 
. latie-n it convenient -o all tne 
nd pmicuiiir vtrention will beptfd"rp tke> 

; eportmcnt an<1 ch^radier of fuch chiidita 
<$may be rnrfnfted to her ore.

or*

a-

i hiriy I

RUNAWAY from fbe fobfccibrr. 
Tt»uifday night, the fi:\ or 

y iM^, a Negro m%n named CALEB, 
oouf If yean of age* about fix teee 
f<>*re >uiit, a fivdy, active bia^k t 

ly belonged ;.i caprair f 
, and nruy have tr«vHle»l 
', or o*er to C mbridgc. K? 
wirh Mr. Th'»ma* Couniefs. i,j 
cownty, ti. ,wig«, where he had f« 

l*>nioufly tak«'i fome cor v«».<r carried It e> 
rviy-*he d;eadi'ig the confeq-jene^s, maf 
>e the caufenf thi* breach. | am inform*-
*d that he went away i» a rou'idj.cke^

\d trevrfers of country Kerf ey, dyed yeU
. ••>*, h!» under ^ icket of Itn^ec fvyaodowr<»,
- half wofn wool hat, an old coarfr (htrv
n;l ed ftockingn, and oid *ih«ies | hem;,*
hive other clothes thar we k mw r.o\hi;\£:
\>ff. A;^y perfon wh<» fecores f tid Nfgro^
either in E^fton goal, or Cm bridge i<s?
'h-*t I get hi r. fare ihiJI be ei»?itleA
TWENTY DOLLARS^rewar^.cr
vhere. farely JteotJ; bur .it'jclivtrcdj*

•j' my duelling houfer the H*ad nf W- »•„ 
cauntv. rheyih-11 he Wit led to tha>i 

reward, ty be paid by me. >
MSHM&

f 
i

t<»

i v

maii*s birth, Cow's
Bitch's pupping.
courfe of thirty hours.

Another from the fame, dated January 
' "^. td, fays,

" In my laft, I mentioned to you our 
fruitfulneis in this c unty: t .will ROW 
give yoa an inftanqeof our longivity :
 A William Dunkin, who lived with- 
in a few miles of this place, died a day 
or two agp, at the advanced ajr,eof 124 
years, poffefled of all his mental fa 
culties."   * 

DIED At St. Michael's, on Sunday 
the 2yth ultimo, Dr. JAMBS DOUBLY, 
(incerely lamented by all his acquaint 
ancea. •'   

Died at Shirely, on the 17th ultimo, 
Mrs.. $*/>/&//* Parker ̂ 2Et. 21. Peihapa 
no inftance happen more affecting thar, 
was the death *f this amiable young ladv
 She waa the eldcft daughter of. Doc 
tor Benjamin Hartwell Her ch'nrmiiv.' 
iiifpofition had always been admired- b.

riMit l.nprovctneut.
A MACHINE lor hulling Clover fee* 

/~\ raki>if tHe VfrHfre cap from Vv*fie^»« 
'.he beard from ba?ley,'»c.btfr chicly de> 
ligned f*r clover fred j for wr.tch uur^fti
 t is cef rain Jy ftipertor ,eo any t-fatog befor<» 
ipplied. lr enruloyi OM, t»v> or v rhre«T 
perfon 4 1 ir it ftron^ anui rfgrahle in evrrj* 
. art, occtf^iet co..itrfer«blc left ropiu tkar* 
thi C^n fan, arid may coov* ;ieot?y ferv<» 
fev«ral Farfners, 4Jfpoftd rd am?» m r.H^
 uixhtfe. Pritr; Jf . Dollars. Govern*

 nent has gratfred the (ubfcriber an excfu. 
iive property in the above Machine; -They 
n»y beh«d, nn<}« in; the beft 
dfrj permitc 10 make them, on 
to
Frankfort, Phi)nd, counry> 

mo.

theTubfcribtrs "hive 
cab W6rrell*s Machine for h 
Tied, whilft in opef*rir/n. and 
<rsconrunenil'lt- »o fht

are free ;t<»' 
a v*toabi«

Ruan.
Kte*.

ton,
cavt

artd a'year old co*v 
ftrsyed.from th* Common* of 

on Tuefdw hft--ane .« .'^rge 
and the otb«r a brindlr, with 

, and ft^r in tier ;oreh?ad Hoth

deep red. It 'is f»mfK>fe^ ^rt4*y ht?.y» 
!>W »nto the fnclofureof fornf 
io the .neif hborhovd  
ot-the-ti will be »ha

her parents, and by all tholii wh* wcr  ' • 4 ,  . i   J•SK-* '' *
he



  .; t'•* j. v->
*'

wailing

APOLLOS

& TFMPLE OF
AT DAKWIN.

MANL DESCRIBED.

** JIT ROT'D man alone in
wepknefs born 5 

No hems protedl him, and no plume?-
atiorn ;

No finer powrrs of noftril?, ear, or err, 
Tc-ich the yrung re,.foneTtof.wfueorfly. 
Ncrv'd with fine touch, above the belli-

al throng* 
The -hand; firft gift of Heaven to man

belongs ; '••i-
' TJntipt with claws, the' circling fingers

clofej 
"With-rival points thcbending thumbsop-

pofr, 
Trice the nice lines of Form with fcnft-

illiberal saying, that Wsmen 
Jieep a secret^ refuted*.

The fallovr'mg anecdote wiil not only 
prove the fallacy of the remark, that
 i woman cannot keep a fecret, but will
 'erve as an additional inftance of that 
generous and humane fpirit which fo no- 
oly chara&eriles our fair country wo 
man. - ,

And
nfin'd,.

charm the thinking 
mind'.

the fine organs of the touch im-
. .

rf , f -urce of every art. 
Time, motion, number fuufhine, or the

mask varieties form.
Slow could :he tangent organ wander

oer
. rock l>wlf .mountain and the wind.
itjg, Oiore ;

No apt jdeas could\the jpigmyjtute. 
Or embrvon emmet to rt>e touch
B'.if, as each m^ls the folar r^y rtflrcls,
Tiic eye's clear glafcthe'traitficnt beams

Mome years fince, a lady called at a 
g!ovcr*s ibopin the cudkim of thc town 

purchafed a pair of gloves for her 
immediate wear ; obfervirg at the time 
(he was on her road ro Barnet ; that fh< 

d lc<ft her gloves at a friend's houfe 
.where''{he had called, and that (lie 
ipprcheufive of being benighted if (he 
went back for them. The glover fitted 
on the lady's gloveo and the lady, after 
paying for them from a purfe well ftored 
with bank notes, ftepped into her po ft 
cbaife, and proceeded on her jour' 
ney. She had i carcely Teachcd Finch- 
ley Common, whsn a highwayman flop 
ped rhe chaife and demanded her mo 
ney : Hr entreated her not to be alarm 
ed, be had no intention upon her per- 
Jon ; if fiie All-rendered her property it 
was all he wanted ; diftrefs, and not his 
will, urged him to this difperate a&, and 
he * as <tet<rmined to remove his penury 
or ptrHru- The lady gave her purie, and 
the difperado rode off. After he was 
gone, ?.nd the fright had fubiided, thc 
lady miagined that, in tne addrefsof the 

Vfnan, fhe recognized the voice!
"t /!.» if- • _. - .1

n irr.fte"r*<v*f, wrietetrvwas a boy "nf- 
Iprtgirtg to the fleet who,rowed round the 
fountain and rtlted the cups to the titfm- 
pany ; and in all probability, more than

men partook thereof*

Married at New York, on Saturday e- 
vening, the 8th nltlmo, by the Rev Mr, 
Miller, Mr. Gnrgf Edward f.harler Fre 
derictr Meredith Rose Reynolds* to Mils 
Klen Hageman^ daughter of Mr. Jacob 
Hageman, of Baltimore. 
In reading the above paragraph, we be 

gan to be alarmed (fays a New York edi 
tor) with an apprehenfion that this lady- 
was going to monopolize tkc whole 
town for a huiband.

Pine &t£k Settlement,
_

TOR
A very valuable

ejtrenfive, fertile and healthy 
ferrifory, corhprifes 120 GOO acre* 

of l*nd, fituare on, and c«htigu9ns to, 
rhe waters or Pine Creek, having the ftatc
road,

Chancery bale

THE S-;tc<if fhree Lots of Ground, 
lying in Caroline county, ad*ertife< 

ibis paper, by ord.er of the Chancelloi 
of Maryland, to he fold t&fs day* at Den 
ton, is POSTPONED, from the indeimen 
cyof rhe weather, ro TUESDAY, ihr z6f>. 
day at February ncxr, when rhe Jams wii 
 .ike plate, on iht rcrois betore mefr>noned. 
By order ot the creditoti ot William Gib

into the Genelce country pafiiog
>»'. ^./   "  X-.-- 

The proprietors of ?*', >hV> refide in
arc, Samuel W. Fifher, ffaar 

t-n, \tffe and Robrrr Wal»:, ant! 
C. Fifhtr, and in rhe fefriemeoMhc 

lubHcriher, who has removed there irttl* 
hi$ f'amiiy, and the families of about forty 
oiher j.erfons. The-fcttlement is m>v i' 1 
4 rapid'y incresfing and improving flate, 
and requires only the aid or ati addniaua 
aumbei of practical firmers, tradelrnen anc 
mechanic 1*, to give it all the comforts o>
'he oldeft eftabjifhmehrf in the Hate. 
All fuch who will become aftuaJ

Tc

ton,
WILEJAM CRAtTFQRD, TruflVe

rK, |?m. *0. I80C. C

IN furfitanct ef a Decrtt of tht Honored*,, 
lift Cbanctllor f Maryland,

WILL tfE SOLD, 
On YUESDA1T. tlf jro'6 *a* cf 'January* m * * if s

ntxt. at J)e»i»tt,
'~rAHREE LOTS OF GROUND, lyi>^ 
J[ and .being in Caroline County :  

whcreol William Gt&toit* died feized* TV.cv 
lots lie in j

™' ander Maxwell now occus an<

to their focial point the rats that

divirrg 'image on the
.fwerve, 

And points the
nerve ;

5»o, iffion-e village barn, or feftive hall. 
The fpheric lena iilumctf the whitened

of- tbcglovcr (be 'had fome time ago ' nr axe
j-i. -:.u -ru:. __ -.:. A...--* u- ,.- " »* * cli »»"P«>ted. having a good
dealt with. This conceit ftriidc her to 
forcibly, th>it (be ordered-the pod-boy-to
drive bark to town ; not choofir>g, as flif 
faid to venture further over the heath. 
On Tier arrival at the glover's door, flie 
knocked and gained admittance j the 
glover him'fctf opened the door. The

the, bright fields facceffive figures; lady uefired *o fpe»k with him in pri 
fleet, / v ;i.J,;r Irate. The glover (bowed her to a back 

And motly ftiadow* dance along the parlor, when fbe exclaimed 
 <« I am come for my purfe, which you 

have robbed me of*his evening on Finch- 
Icy Conymon !"

The glover was confounded. The 
lady proceeded.
' *  It's of no ufe for "you fo deny it - I 

am convinced, and your life is at rny 
mercy. Return me my property, and 
fruit to my humanity I* 
The glover, overcome with guilt, (hame, 

iiiH confufion returned the purfe, con- 
i his crime, anJ pleaded his di'tref- 
Th'c ladv, after a fuitable admoni

-Symbol of IbMd foxn>s is cobur'd Hght, 
Apd the mute language of the touch is

fiijht, 
fiance, in life's portico, ftands young

Surprife, 
With lttp< retreating, and expanded

-,
The virgin Noveltv, wSofe radiant train
Spars o'er the clouds, or finks; beneath

tbr main ;
With fweetiy mutable fedu£tlve charms, 
Thrills 'the young Senfe,the render heart

afarm?,
Tfcen GiirioCty, .wnh tracing h?ind% 
A^nd meering lips, thc hnes of form clc-

.""' mauds. 

Buoy*« on light ftep, ;o'er ocean, etrth,
f. ar«d flcy, " r 

Rolls the bright mirror of hisreftlefseye; 
"While in wild groupes tumultous Paffion

(lands 
And i*nft atid Hunger head thc motely

houfr, kitchen, Sf»<i Iftvcral out-houfe>»   
The fecnnd iotin Denton, is ui^improvef1 
aur lies in ajxibiic part of ihe town. Ti>; 
third lor lies a? 'A pUce known bj the na»!« 
.>f the W*iw*t frets t tb ;» lot hav fome im- 
"jrovemeufs ^n»d i» i»dord to be a EO<»;  J ff ^

ftand fof bufincfi. The tcrtnf ot faie arc, 
he purchaier mLft give bond with leruri 

:y, tor the purrhafe money, payable ir 
 <*clve months, wit It l^wtul intereit fron 
.he date. Attendance will be given at oin 
o'clock, on Aid day, hy

WILLIAM CRWFORD, 
Greeiiiborougtt, D^c. 15. 1804.

riie grestett encouragement will be given ; 
to rbe rlrlt fitty ramiiifs (provided tney re 
move in the prelent fe'iifo'n or enfujng 
spring) ihe price will not be raift.d beyonc 
what A/me or the tracts have actually been 
f'jJd lor, viz. Irom three to four 
.'Cr acre, according to fftintion, 
&c. although ihe quantity already foid («x 
cet-diog ihirty ihoufund *cres) ro pelior^^
  vhb'have purchate^id with »heonly vitw ol 
rdidencr, has confiderabiy enhanced the 

ot the remainder.
the immbcr ot purabafen, »nd of ac 
or intended refident», are refptdable 

mrnitters ot rh» &>t.ieiy orFritnd.s : 
Methodilts, and a number of refpecl 

nble ferfons from England, in connexion 
with the Rev. John Hey wnof'e. certificate 
i-. a.-:r.txe^ to that ot other character* e
  jualU weii krtown. The views of "thefe, 
and ot rhe Aibfc'riher, are to invite and en 
courage only fucn perfoiij ai intend to-re- 
iide in the (etrjemenr, and to whom, being* 
ot good character, every aid in hi* power 
will be given ; lumber and boards will be 
'• »rnifheJ at caly rates, and ev«ty otbe 1 
reaionabie encouragement given* . -

Thefe propofa'-s ar« now mad"* by th^ 
Jahfcrioer witlt acar.fidence of their giving 
('arisradion to tbf>fe who may embrace' 
'hem, which b Jerrved from an aftuaf re 

L 'ide<,ce in the lettlemenic with his ram'Uy   
appiica'ions wiil he received by hliri, during 
!'.!s fh»y ia Philadelphi8,al jicobS. Wnl..'!;,

ON the tide water of the River Sftl* 
quchannah, oppofitt to Havre-de- 

Gracr, and upon thc port road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore   It con- 
fiiis of about 6aO acres of very valuabl* 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
each   The foil IB generally of an excel 
lent quality for either grain or graft, and 
the /ituation very defirabJc* -A liberal 
credit Will be given Jor a confiderable 
part of the pqrchafe money. Any pef- 
lon difpotlcd to purchafe, may know riitf 
rerrhs an4 furtht r particulars by appiy- 
ing to Henry Holiday, efq. near Eaflon,
Maryland, or the :fabfcriber near the prc 
mifr s. > ^GEORGE

NQV. 27, 1804.

To be
For tbtfretmt j*«r>

T

fes.
riop, gave him a ten pound no*e, b*dr 
him mend his way of life and keep bis 

counfcl ; aoding that (he would

'er.

t* gvtn m

HAT well kuown (land for a Cotin 
rrr Storr, at the Head of W>e-Ri- 

ffrt/tomt and

204, Spruce- Aieer, and by ti-muei W

&BKJAMIN W. MOXRIS. 
5

Or

and ,I^*g.e f ucceed, and Hope 
and Fear, . 

namelcfs Vices olofe the gloomy"

Piviianthropy, nith voice di-
vt e

Convokes the adoring youth to Virtu«'b
(brin*- ; 

Wh'^, with r^ifedeyeand pohtfingfiu*
ger lea^is -.>.'. y . 

To truths celcftial and immortal deed*."

T •<:

the Morning Cbrsniclf. 
K L b G Y

«nd their gallant conuade*,
.-••*•

Farnuefl.
i mourn the glorious brave, 

\V ho g«ve thrmfet'ves tf dealh . 
Tbeir lit-ibs beltrewthe wave, 
v 1 Tie Iky receives their t?rouii« 

mers »rrd his crew, 
ant Preble fent ; 
to make thofe rue, 

Whofe fouls can n'er relent^ 
With ftella anti powder fili*d, 

They fttcr'd their deftin'd
foe, in battlt ikill'd, 

Bore down their coutir jo ftar» 
'J'wb gall art »rfict« bold, 
y Our lugger boarded then f 
Twice fitry men they tclJ,

Brave Somers told but ten. 
««p]f<iain the captive chiins/*

The gallanr Somers cries, 
V N w fire thc fleeping tr^in $ 

bhnvr blow them to the fki-s.** 
Our men txpt& thebiai>, 

Wave hi^h their hats iu air I
(tand

W ith horror ay id 
Hazza," brave ̂ Waof worth eriM 
» 4 Onr ccuntryrntto will know, 

merrily we di'd^' '. 
avenge them on 
in thc clood* up 

'I'fef vciTeJs thrw were 
At!ci cireaoful was> the blaft,

f hat (hook thc guilty to,wn» 
Twice fiity pirates bold,

Sent Ihrieking in the air / 
This ««le, whenever toJd,

bhall mske our foc» defpaff. 
ftourn, /rjourn thegloruius brave \ 

"Who give thcmftJves to rleath § 
"ITieir limbs beitrew the

their

never divulge -his n^me or place -of a- 
?ode, -"She kept her word-;ancf though 
the robbery was il*ted in the public pa 
pers, the fubi^rquMTt *lifcbvrry WAS o- 
mitted, and it was not tfll recently, -that a 
rrinutcof this fingular tranfadlion was 
found among the papers of the h*dy al 
ivded to ; even in this private memoran 
dum the nameand refidencc of the glover 
was ornitttd, and the fecrtt in th;vtp&i- 
ticuUr, rcits with the lady ia the

 >erorr him, kept fo loug a- very proHtabl*. 
Retail Store ; and whare. an curtrprififijj, 
<itd6ilrio»s4nnrt,m;ghr do much bufiutiv, 
with a veifel and grain, it being the rou> 
.ir molt ot the gratuin that neighbourhood, 
pp. fling to marker. For terms apply to rhe 
ibfcriher, orjohn Nal-b. tf(\. who live* or-

t:»e . G1JBSON.
Januarv 20. 1805.

recentJf purchafed » confide 
ft act ot the above land, with def>g,r 

  ' fi-rmii>g an immediate fctiJeme*it. by a 
!»ufn»?ar or rtf]>ect«ble tamihcs trom Eifig- 
tantl, romr ot whom are already arrived in 
i!)is country; and purpofiog to eltabtUli 
r-gul >r public worihip tof /he edi£c:if ion of 
f«ich ><s may feirl« in the r«eignbourlioocr, 
I beg ie4ve, in addition in the above adver 
tifrnicnt, to fay, that there is every pro<* 
i.ert necrifiry to encourage weil

For

A VALUABLE P^ER 
proptfrty of Aaron Matt/on, 

Johv Mottfon, viJhiug to remove to a/.o- 
  her Aate, anti hi« Father being tar advaiir. 
ed in years, they hive"detei mined to offer 
for ftle the following valuable

Paper Mill, & Plantation,
now in good order, and'S) fog in At'torty 
Town/hip, J>elaware county, an the Souiri 
nranch of" Cheirer creek, rive mifes trofn-

with fix or eight, acre* of land, wiifc' 
dwelling houfes thereon. .The Mill ii 
cuhted for two V4tts, a»id lfan<$on an ex 
cellent ftre^m cf water, Aifo, if the pur- 
chafer chufers a good Farm, adjoining, of 
nn.e hundred acae»' ot Land, «virh »ali>ab!«r 
improvements fhcreon, confiilin^of a gQO«| 
florre dwelling houfr, two ftoriet high, weli 
finifbed, and convenient, with feven room? 
StOde* the aitry,ceHen andgarrer, * kitch 
en, and an adjoining ftone building tor 
the ^ccorrmodation of workmrn,-and " 
rants, a fpr'tng bpufe, good h»rn. 

other our houies. 'For terms 
the p;emife» to

. 
January 8. l8of.

To tt>t IntttptJtnt footer j of T allot County

TO SE,TTLEltS>
SAJJL

After this ra!e, the truth c>f which
may be reiicd on, who wiil fay, that a 
woman connot keep a fecret

true Amlitwi «f an lldntft Mind.
WLREI to defcribethe bleffing-; I 

desire in life, I would be happy in a few 
hut faithful friends. Might I choofe mv 
talent.ir Ih uld r-ithtr be good fenfe,(h.*n 
learning   1 would confult in thevhoke

A Body of unimproved land of the 
__ _ tir ft quality, fit uated in Lycomin$> 
county, Loyal Sock townftiip, itnd on 
the waters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
ftate of Pcnnfyivama. The traft con 
tains 1 5,000 flares, and ic equal, if no: 
faperior to any botly of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming county, or in tiu 
ttatc of Petmfvlvania.  L^rge qu-nti 
tief of white walnut, hickory, and chef- 
nut tiiruVr, are found on thefe linds   

i here are allo two. or three fait i'ptings. 
and a number of excellent mill feats on 
ihe trait, and iron ore has recently b«f r. 
found on it, or in in immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about 18 
mile* of the county town of Lycoming, 
and about 26 miles trom Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morrib> » improvements. Otherof my houff, convenience rather than 

ftAtc.; and for my rircumilanceR, defire 
a moderate but independent fortune.   

.'. Bus»it& ejjotigli to fecure me from
I indolence* and Jcifure enough always , , ,. n £ . £ ,, . ' . 1 ,» f fui. lands are an obiedt of the firlt attention*to have. an hour to fpare. 1 wouLi have ir^ur-t,   » r n - j i j r ' u »'« ' f -I as aJfo to ihofe who are anxious to pof-no mafter, and I denre but-lew ier
vant«, I would not be led away by am 
bition oor perplexed with difputes. 1 
would enjoy the bieifu^ of health ; but 
would rather be behol«fcn for it to a re 
gular life and an eify mind, than to the 
fchool of Hippocrates., As to my

I

fince we cannot be wholly diverted 
of them, I would hate only thofe whofe 
manners rendered them odious, and love 
only where I ktiew I ought. Thus would 
i paf* cheerfully through that portion of 
my life .which cannot lail always, and 
with rffignation w*it for that vhich will 
uft forever.

NAVAL ANECDOTE. 
On the 25th of Oftober, 1694, * 

now! of punch was made *>t the right 
honorable E<fward Ruflell's when he 
was captain general and commander in 
chief of the B*iti(h forces in the Mediter- 
r*nean Seas. It was made m a fountain 
in a garden,in the middle of four walls, 
->\l covered overhead with lemon and o- 
range trees ; and in every walk was a ta 
ble the whole length of it, covered wirh 
co|<i collations, Sec. In the faid fountain 
were the following ingredients, viz. four 
hog&heads of brandy, eight hogsheads

f * *• 11

flouriGYmg fcttlemerrts have been made 
within S miles of this traft. To perfons 
^efirous of removing and forming an ex- 
ten five fettlerrterit in Pcnnfylvania, th^fc

tion, 
pof-

frfs a fine, body of land in a country ra 
pidly progreffing in improvement.

1 he title to thefe lands is indifputa- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EAKLE, JRauon 5 or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jan.

per fans to fettle on tu« above meatior.t^ 
lands.

JOHN UET.

PINE CREEK SETTLEMENT.
THE Subscribers let; Delawt-e and Ma-

ryhnti, tor the purpofe of viewing tee iand.<
trtverrvfed by Mcflrs. B. W. Mor» i«, Samu'

e/ W. Ftihc-r and Company, o»t Pir»e Creefc,
HI JLyccming County, £(ttire of Pcnoiylva

PJCVJOOS to our departure from our re- 
fpective homes, we )>romifed ftveral of oui 
bleeds to trantmit them rhe retuit of out 

and it hn be<-n thought mort 
!«? fo cotn^'y with this tn 

n the medium of /be prtf*.  
thirty miits over rhe land!*, 

ing with gieat cart luch at we hnve fe*i», 
dre Itiil employed in exploritig othert. Trttf 
view »e h»ve taken has afforded u» much 
i ttsfjtiion, and determiiicd us all lo pur 
:\)Al'c a--id f<ft!e in (his country. Sonic ve
-y ref^ectable people are already fettled 
ere, aud fcverai little thfivi/tg Inrms arl

 trung along the whole road. M«nyof tb« 
land) are high, with a rich fertile foil co 
vering the greater pail of ?hem. In othtr 
lituaiions we have met with lower bur wav*

THROUGH i he foltciwlcmr of a 
her of my friend^ in difFerent parts 

ot vhe cotmty, J have cunfented »p-become 
i, Cvndidare^br the mxr SHERJf J4 |nr 
Talhor founryj »hd &»*, take the jlherty 
'»^makir»g yo* acquainted with mv inten- 
;Hon, through ihij medium, Should you 
^ckrem me enfjtfed to yoar f» ffrage^ from * 
long experience in public<i»ff, by elfelio^ 
me, the all of integrity, and at ten lion tft 
'^ufihefs lhall be devoted by'roe to give g^.: ' 
' eril farisfaflion ; and the honor wiU bft 
gratefully acknowledged br rhe

mJ, i n 11 ** *«* *»^.« . . 1* . . ̂ . L. 1 _ f— _ _Fublic*« .. r 
ROBERT SPEDDE-id-- 

, Jamtary 72, lioc*  ?

This is to give Noiice,

THAT the fubfrribers have obtained 
Irom the Orphan's Ourf ot Kent 

Cnun'y, In the State of Maryland  Let. 
ftrs of AdminUrrariori on f he.

on

No. 150 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. 
Nov. 20, 1804. tf 
N. B. Any perVeo inclined topurchafe, 

fee a fmall plas of the land, by falling 
i -?;. : '-;£Dir. £JRLE.

lb Rent,
Ani ftiff*ffiQit gives the \ft tf Fe&riutfy next, 

STOKE HOUSE, limated,A «".d tfanding on the main rtreet  
roniing the pu^'ic fquare ; and joining 

the Ei,igie Tavetn in Chefter-Towp, Md. 
The fiid houie it now ocrnpied by Mr. 
Richard Rin^gold". A leafe may be had, 
and the terms more fully known by apply 
ing to

ISAAC CAXNELL. ' 
Chefter-Tnwn, Dec. 18, 18^4. tf

To be Let
For ont or a ttmofytars, and fejffftou tit 

firft day of January ntxt,

ALL the HOUSES & LOTTS mthi^. 
this town, belonging to Mr. Mark 

#9*1011, viz. That large anrt convenient

i.«glandv, wiili adeepfui^ equ»Hfi«g if noi 
-jtcecding >p richnefs any ihi.;g we have e 
ver feen. The 'b^lt lands in Lanca^tr 
cowy hare ire quently be«» ) el^ op, and 
very ctfervediy, as the criterion o/ etery 
thing excellent for farms, and we conitder 
rhe^e lands as equal, and many elf there 
greatly fupetior ro thofi?. We have feen 
wheat growi.-g here; which we

.
eftareof William Geddes, eft), fare of the 
city of Philadelphia, decex/ed";  AH per* 
font having claims sgainft the ferd dec«f-
 -d, are hereby 'warned to exhibjr ihe&me
 ith the vouchers thereof f<» the fubfcii- 
Hers, orerrhrr of rhem, at or before .the? 
+fh d >v ot jun« next, they nay o;herwift^ 
<f>y hw be excluded from all btnefit of rhe
 "aid'ieftaVe.. Given under oiir hdflds this 
third day o" D'-cembrr. 1804. 

TRISTRAM THOMAS, 
Eaftoti.

CEO: GILLASSPy, '

4. 1804.

Nonce in hereby given, 
qpOthofi? holder* of STOCK irt fhe

EASTERN ^ COMPA-

«el;
f water 25,900 lemons, 'twentyfgallons I two ftoI7 brick houfe» at P rcf«"t ^' 

-f lime-juice 1300 weight of fine whkej,^ Mr.>^A L»€t«*n->A\fo9 that
Lifton fug*r, five pounds of grated, k.nojfl alnd « 3; ^/""'^^ *f'\ n j L-f • ii n. I or Mr. jamn Faul*iur~~T he houfe occu- 
nutmegs, 300 toaftcdbifiuus, and laft. a pjffd bfJMtm jaatf Co<u>**, and fever^I
pipe of dry mountain Malaga. Over the other houf«« tod lotr». For terms appl* 

j fountain was a large canopy,built to keep [O ' OWEN KENNARD. 
Jofthc rain f ft«4 there waa bvilt on pur-,. Eafen. &t<e*ts!r 4, 1^04. rt

w>u)d yield^hitty bofhels per acre, a»td yt< 
.the feed had been niere.y harrowMJ in, th* 
ground never having been ploughed. We 
have met with 6ne flax, »nd in fame places 
the farmers were fo unreafonable-^s fo com 
plain that their lands were too rich ,io'bear 
that plant. The timber every where indi- 
catej ftrong good land, and while iq Ionic 
places it is heavier than one would wsfh, ir. 
others It oppofc$ nor more than the ufuJl 
irnp«duneitr in clearing. Pih* Creek i» na. 
vigrtbie at all rimes * hen rh<f Sulquehanna 
b. Our immediaie feitlemenf is near thr 
(tare road, and in the vicinity' of the place 
where the county town v»iil mort probibiy 
exift, and about three or four miles iron. 
Pine Crtek. The whole country appears 
t® be well and fofficieutly watered. J;< ad 
dition to the above we need only fb obftrve' 
rhat we confidently expeft that which we 
much hoped for wit i b? realized, «d<l /bat 
we (hall Hud the country rem-rlubly h«al 
thy*

(S'gncd) .
WILLIAM H, WEL»«,
JOHN WILD, 

ABRAHAM RfDGBLT, 
0AMUEL kMARFt£SS, 
WILLIAM H W/LMSR, 

. JOHN REGISTBR, 
ISRA8LMBRRIC1C, 
JAk'ES HARPER.

I fubfcribc eunreiy io rhe toregnlng and

NY, whahavt-not paid up i hrir C?veraHr> 
flalnoents, that unjers imme<tfate payment 
is made to tne frtalnrtr of faid Co;npa« 
ny, their (haws will be proceeded agsioft 

t|ie law dire£rs.(
order cftbt flwffori, 
WILLIAM BRENT, Trtmsuvtr. 

January j$,r8o^. f>

though no; certain ot removtog myfcU*
hav^ purchafed rwo fffr/ns tor my Tons.
' - -  ./- -   ;: : wittiAM WJLI»»

1804^

Pocket Book Found.
OUND by a coloured man,

in OdoSier laft, a large black Jeathe* 
POCKET BOOK* ednraining a greal va- 
riery of papers, rharmiy.be ufeful to the 
owner tbje boofc » ried with a leather 
.'trap,' and.bus parr of a fteeJ clafp on oo< 
fide. The owoer may have the fame, By 
provmg'his property, and paying twt &•. 
Jars to the iftnder, and the exaCrnce of this 
idver»ifement, by applying af the STA ^» 
OFFIJCB.

22, i9o?. . *

To be
out, er more

A BLACKSM ITHN SHOP.witfta 
/\ pkte let of TOOLS ; alf«, a 
t'uig Houfe, and Garden. This ihoj>, it 
within one quarter of a mi'« of Rutfri Bo 
rough, and ti.e iituarion equal to any in the 
county, for c6un.try work. Any perf«(i: 
inclined to' r«nr, may know the ttrms byj 
applviug to ROBERT WA^TI*^, -near 
Courfb Bill, or the fubfcribcf, living in 
CrntreviUe. JOHN HACKZT. 

|in»»ry 22, 1805. 5

Apprentice Wanted.^ ,.

A lfOUNG LAD, » anted to ftand ir»- 
a GROCERY sTo^E^-^one (foro 14 

;<» 17 years ot age, would be preffwjed } he 
mult be of £oo<J ; parei»t»ge, artd produce 
good recbinffiertdntior.s oil his i
i.thtiery.
ibove

None need
and 

without the

Centrevifle, January 22/1805,

F,
j .,,..
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ARE TWO COLLARS asrf FIFTY CENTS

^ T afiKttn, payable half yearly, in advance— 
•&? paper can be discontinutd until the same 
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tr T w gNTY-FTVE CENTS per week.

LOUISIANA.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

December 4.
This day the legHLitive council of this

territory, formed a 
reeded to bufmefs.

quorum, and pro- 
Members prefent,

f

.M'efirs. Poydras, Watkins, Pollock, Kin- 
ner, Morgan, Dorciere, and Wikoff.

The council proceeded to the choice 
cf officers, as follows The hon. M. 
Poydras, prefident, James Workman, 
cfq. fecretary, James M. Bradford, prin 
ter, and Ifaac Camp, fergeant at arms.

Mr. KTenner 'was deputed to inform 
his excellency ihe governor, that the 
council is now ready to receive any com- 
rnunication he may have to make. At 
12 o'clock his excellency met the coun 
cil in the principal, where he delivered 
the following

SPEECH:
citizens of the legislative ceunci!t

Receive my fin cere congratulations on 
prefent aflemblage, and permit me

to accompany an acknowledgement of 
- tJie^pfe/afure I feel on this occafion, with 
an; expreffion of ranxious folicitude for 
the honoraod ufefulnefs cf your labors. 
When I revert to the important events, 
which produced our prefent political 
conexion, I took forward to the pleV- 

profpe&sof permanent aggrandize
rnent; When I rfc flc&, upon oiir union 
wuh the fr^cft people upon earth, and 
t>ut dependence upon the jfcd ^overn- 
mect, under whofe aufpicesa young na 
tion has fo foon become powerful, and 
amidft an unexampled advancement -of 
agriculture,, and extenfion of commerce, 
enjoying liberty, laws, and uninterrupt 
ed peace ; >he fatt«fa£Uon with which I 
contemplate the future deftinies of this 
territory, is equalled only by admiration 
of the wifdom and virtue which have 
diffufed fuch political bJefiings, and pro- 
rn»fev (under the favor of Heaven) their 
perpetuity.

.; To you, gentlemen, is firft committed 
the important truft of giving fuch liwe 
to this'fiourifliing diftri£r, as local wants 
fhali fugged, and the interefts of the ci 
tizens may require. A truft important 
?nd arduous ; but one of which patriot- 
iftn and talents, will infurc a faithful and 
able difcharge. I confidently look to 
you pmtlemen, for thefe qualifications, 
and I dcubt not but your labors will be 
fcrcughi to a fortunate clofe. The obfta- 
clfs however,we have to furmount ought 
not to be concealed. To mifcalculatc 
il\cm in any way, might prove injurious;
*ro efteern our duties too light to re 
quire extraordinary exertion, would be
*f» erY in one extreme ; to be difmayed 
l.y an apprehenficn of their gigantic 
weight, would be equally unfortunate 
on the other. To know that they are 
within toe cornpafs of our powers, and 
not much Jjelow ^hem, is the happy 
mean which encourages rxertion, and 
»n Cures fuccefs. For my part, I am 
Deeply fenfible of the delicacy and im 
portance of the fituation in which my 
rrcfent office places me I enter upon it 
<*'ith a degree of diffidence; produced by 
rxiftingcJrcunriftances, and the expe&a- 
sTotis of the diftri^t. My only fources 
<f confidence are in your wifdom and
*-xperience,and in an lioneft intention on 
my part, to-aflift your councils in every 
meafure that may tend to promote the 
pub'ic good.

The territory of OrJeans,In fome point? 
njsy be corsfidered a new territory ; but 
for the moft part, as more than matur- 
<?d.  Much is to be created, but more 
regenerated. Too great care, therefore, 

be taken to draw the true line of
between thofe parts of the

fyireni which require only to be ftrength-
r^ed, and thole that demand reform.
Innovation in an impetuous or carelefs
h^r<V often does injurv ; but when evil^

. * , J « '

"xiil:^ the indolence or timidity that re- 
fyfes to extirpate them, partakes in the 
criminality of commiilion. Begfn then, 

'gentlemen, the work of caution ; but it 
 -s yourprovirvce to prepare your country 
ior the political rank that awaits ivr. 

The firft objedl cf yocr attention, I
rruft, * wiH be to provide a fyftem of ju- 
Hfprttdence wited to the interelt, and as 
much a» poffibie, adapted to, the Jbabiis

'

of the citizens. This fubjecl: {hould, 
indeed, receive the earlieft attention,for 
until fome judicial organization is di 
rked by tht legiflature, the territory 
will remain expofed to great inconveni 
ence. When the American commifiion*- 
ers firft arrived here, we found moft of 
the former Spanish authorities aboliftied 
and no courts of juftice in exiftence.  
Daily in expectation of fome fixed go 

{vernment ann unwilling jo'exefcife my 
tempory poweis in matters of fuch per 
manent importance, I made no fyftetna- 
tic attempts to organize regular tribunals 
of jnftice. To meet however the wifhes 
of the people, arid to promote what I 
thought their intereft, I eftabliihed an 
inferior court, of limitted jorifdi&ion 
for the city of New Orleans, and in all 
cafes of more moment, the beft exertions 
were ufed in the court where I had the 
honor to prefide, to difpenfe juftice with 
an impartial hand. Thefe, and a fmall 
jurifdiclion given to "commandants and 
juftices of the peace, are the only ar 
rangements of a judicial nature which 
were made during the late provincial go 
vernment^ Bnt they are not intended or 
calculated for permanency, and I per- 
fuade myfelf, that fuch legiflative provi- 
fions will fpeedily be made, as will give 
the judicial authority a more convenient 
and wife direction.

On the fubjecl:, the adl of congrefs, 
under which your powers are derived, 
has marked the outlines cf your duty.  
The number of fupertor judges; the ex 
tent of their jurifdict,ion, the mode of 
trial and number of feflions are prefcrib- 
ed. To fini(h the detail, and give mo 
tion to the fyft§m ; to determine in what 
manner thofe feffiohs (hould be diftrr- 
buted through the territory, the forms 
of practice to be cbferved* and above al), 
the laws which arc to be adminiftered, 
are objecls of high copfideration devolv 
ing upon the legiflature. In regard to 
the forms of practice permit me to hope, 
that they may be as fimple and &ort as 
may be confident with equity and public 
convenience. The tedious and, expen- 
(ive routine cf forms, which often em- 
barrafs the avenue to juftice, and fome- 
times render it inaccedibit*,' I truft are 
forever bantfhed from this country.

A fyftem of criminal jurifpruderce is 
alfo matter for your confideration,! think 
it probable, that on examination, you 
will find the exifting code of criminal 
law imperfect, and vnot adapted to the 
prefent conditution of the territory. On 
this fubje£l, I cannot forbear recom 
mending an energetic fyftem buc by 
the term energetic, I do not mean a fan- 
guinary or cruel fyftem. Laws are not 
the ;weaker by being merciful. It 5s not 
trie feverity, but the celerity and certain 
ty of punifhment, that reprefs crimes. 
While there is a hope of impunity, sons 
of rapine would brave even the axe or 
the wheel, who would tremble at detec 
tion, when followed by a promp: and 
certain though light fufFering.

The eftabliftment of inferior courts 
ofxlicnitted jurifdiclion, throughout the 
territory, and the powers and duties 
thereof will neceflarily engage your at 
tention i and in their arrrangement your; 
own j udgmen t and knowlege of the conn- 
cry will be yourfureft guides/ Before I 
finifh my pbfervations, in relating to a 
judiciary, allow me to give an opinion, 
that the laying out the territory, into fe 
veral judicial diftri£r,st of fuperior jurif- 
t?i£Hon, might be attended with happy 
effects. The prefence of the fupreme 
judges would attach confidence and com 
mand refpcft : their charges to jurors, 
and their legal opinions would diflemi- 
nate information as to the principles and 
advantages of the American government, 
and above all juftice would be brought 
to. the doors of onr fellow citizens, and 
might be obtained freely without price, 
and promptly without delay. Allow me 
alfo to embrace the prefent occafion to 
congratulate you on the introduction a- 
mong us, of the ineftimable privilege of 
trial by jury; a privilege revered through 
out the United States as a barrier againft 
opprefiion, and the bulwark of freedom. 
Sowe inconveniencies I am aware will 
attend its firft introduction, but be af- 
ftired it is well worth a temporary em. 
barnffiment ; this mode of trial is inva 
luable, and I trull will remain the pride 
and boaft of every American.

As another object of legiflative care 1 
mult requeft your attention to the in
tereft, convenience and comfort of this 
city. Having an extcnfive trade, and 
being the refidence of many citizens, 
Ne7/ Orleans already iciaims high rank. 
Happily fituated on the only effective 
outlet that connects the weftern dates 

territories with the fe*, it rhijft.be

come the1 grand depofit for the furplus 
produ&ions of the cxte'nfive countries 
which ftretch from the Allegany moun 
tains to the diftant and yet unexplored 
weftern frontiers of Louifiana, coun 
tries rich beyond calculation, in natural 
refources, and daily increafing in popu 
lation, and improving in arts. To this 
city, as a centre, the Miffouri, the Ohio, 
the Miflifippi, and all their tributary 
ftreams will annually convey their trea- 
furee, and will ere bng be the channels 
of an immenfe reverting commerce.

New Orleans is moreover, the only 
city or town in this territory ; the only 
general market for the consumption or 
commercial transfer of property either 
imported or produced from the foil. . 
The city therefore has great claiin to 
your moft affectionate patronage. Al 
though not neglected heretofore, and of 
late -generally beneStted by the munici 
pality, yet much remains to be done to 
organize a more energetic police, toim- 
prc«-e the ftreets, to enforce cleanlinefs, 
and above all, to take every meafure, 
with the merciful aid. of Almighty God, 
to prcferve the health, promote the hap- 
pinefsof the inhabitants, and make cha 
ritable provifions for the relief of pover 
ty and (icknefs. How far, therefore, it 
may be expedient to enlarge the powers 
of the prefent municipality, or to veft 
the care of the city in * corporate body 
differently organifcedf, IS afl enquiry wor. 
thy your ferious cdWideration. *

.; Having faid .thut much concerning 
the welfare o*f the commercial centre of 
the territory, my reflection are natural 
ly turned towards the intereft of agricul 
ture. On agriculture as a bafis, reds all 
the real prosperity of a country. The 
people who draw their wealth from the 
foil they inhabit, are truly independent. 
Among fuch a people commerce makes 
her; mod liberal returns, and enterprife 
finds the moft agreeable field for exer 
tion. Commerce and agriculture are as 
intimately connected, as the mother to 
the offspring to wruch (be gives birth, 
and nourifhft. "Jfcc great intereft of 
the merchant and planter is the fame, 
and he is no friend to either who would 
wifh to divide them Permit me to re 
mind you thenf tlm the intereft of the 
territory would he benefited by an early 
ntentioa to our internal intercourfe,par- 
ticularly to our rivers, creeks, roads and 
Jecves ; and that fome liberality judici- 
oufly applied ro thefe inteTefting objects 
might be attended with beneficial ef 
fects.

In adverting to your primary duties, 
I have yet to fuggeft one, than which, 
none can be more important or intereft- 
ing I mean (ome general provifion for 
the education of .you»h. If we revere 
fcicnce for her own fake, or for the in 
numerable benefits (he confers on focie- 
ty If we love our children, and cherilh 
laudable ambition of being refpefted by 
our poderity, let not this great duty be 
overlooked. Petmit me to hope then, 
that under your patronage, feminaries 
of learning will profper, and the means 
of acquiring information, be placed in 
the reach of each growing family. Un 
der a free government* every citizen hasj 
a country, becaufe he partakes of the 
fovercignty, and may fill the higheft of 
fices. Free America will alway* prefent 
fluttering profpefts for talents and merit. 
Let this exertion then be made, to rear 
up our children in the paths of fcience 
and virtue, and to imprefs upon their 
tender hearts a love of civil and religious 
liberty*

Among the feveral dates of che union, 
nn ingenius emulation happily prevails, 
in encouraging literature, and literary 
institutions^ and fome of them are mak 
ing rapid ftrides towards rivalling the 
proudeft eftabliftiments of Europe. In 
this fentiment, fo favorable tojthc gene 
ral good, you gentlemen, 
will not hefitate to join,

In the age in which we live, as well 
as in almoft every one that has preceded 
it, we find that neither moderation, or 
wifdom nor juftice, canproie&a pecfple.j 
again ft the encroachmets of tyrannical 
power. The abundance of agriculture; 
the advantages of legiflation ; the ufe 
fulnefs of the arts in a word, every 
thing dear to z free people^ may be confi- 
dercd as infecure, unlefs they are pre 
pared to refift aggrefllon. Hence, we 
find, that the Congrefs of the United 
States, and the legiflatures of the feveral 
ftar.es, are particularly folicirous to keep 
the citizens armed and disciplined \ and I 
perfuade myfelf a policy favorable to the 
general fafety, will be purfued by this 
zfTembly.

In all your arrangements for the pub 
lic convenience, let me advife a prudent 
economy. Extravagance in a govern^ 
ment, leads inevitably to embarraffment: 
 Liberality ; but not prof u fen efs ; eco 
nomy, but not p?.rfimoby, (hould be your 
guide. -

In all your deliberations, gentlemen, 
permit me to recommend a free, candid, 
and difpaflionate difcuffion, as the beft 
means of in faring an harmonious and 
ufeful feflion. ' 4

WILLIAMC. C. CLAIBORNE.
New Orleanst ? .1 

December 4, 1804. j
After his excellency had concluded, 

the prefident delivered an addrefs in the 
French language. We hope to be ena 
bled to give ic in our next.

On motion of Dr. Watkins, a com 
mittee was appointed to draft an anfwer 
to the governor's fpeech. Ordered that 
Meflrs. Watkins and Pollook be that 
committee.

On motion of Dr. Watkins the ad- 
drefc of M. Poydras was ordered to be 
printed.

Friday, December 7, 1804. 
The trommittee appointed to prepare 

an anfwer to the governor** fpeech,rrwde 
report, which being read, was agreed

and commander in chief, and confided 
alfo the interruption arifmg from the fred 
accefs which our citizens had to your? 

( perfon, at all times,- and upon all occa- 
vons, great or trivial, we are more fur* 
prifed that fo much has been done, than 
that more has not been ef?e£red.

No time will be loir; on oUr pa¥t, tc>- 
give the judicial authorities a fit and con 
venient direction 5 to fhortcn and 
plify the forms of practice, and f^'

SlR,

I am certain,
I deem it un-

neceflary to tronble you with any detail 
of arrangements. I am however per- 
fuaded that parfiroonious plane will fel- 
dom fucceed My advice therefore is, 
that your fyftem be extenfive and liber
ally fupported. 

As connected with the education of

jtoaa follows :   
ro HIS

GOVERNOR CLAI-BORNS. r 
Council Chamberf D:c. 7, j 804.

WE beg leave refp?6lfully to join 
our congratulations with yours, on the 
firft meeting of the legiflature of this 
territory, and to return our thanks 
for your excellent and coxnprehenfive 
fpeechi

Our union with a wife and free peo. 
plr, and our connexion with their juft 
government, under whofe aufptces they 
have (o foon become powertul ; who 
have made 'fuch rapid advances in agri 
culture and commerce ; and who have 
been in the continual enjoyment of li 
berty ,of laws andof uninterrupted peace, 
make us look forward to the pleafing 
profpedl of permanent aggrandizement. 
Upon us has devolved the honorable apd 
important truft of firft giving to this 
flowrifhing diftri& fuch laws as the wants 
and interefts of its inhabitants may fug 
ged j and however great may be the ab- 
ftacles we have to furmount, our patri- 
otifm forbids us to flirink from the at 
tempt* Whatever talents we poffcfs, 
(hall be faithfully employed to infure as 
far as in us lies, an able and faithful dif 
charge of that arduous rnflc. Our anx 
ious folictrude for the eiFec.1 of our la 
bors, is lefiened by the hope ot the"aid 
we (hall derive from the wifdom and 
experience of your excellency, and our 
confidence in your willinghefs,. to afiifl 
in all meafures which may tend to pro- 
mote the public good.

Your advice, and our Own inclination, 
will make us endeavor to avoid the evils 
refulting from impetuous or careiefs in 
novation, on the one hand» or from in.

as may be, to prevent the delay fc.f juf-« 
tice. We will alft endeavof, iti form* 
ing a fyftem of criminal jurifprddencc* 
to avoid a too fanguinary or cruel fcalff 
of punifhmefits, by temperir»g feverity 
with mercy* The eftablilhment of infe- , 
rior tribunals, will be early attended to * 
and we entirely agree with your excel 
lency, in the advantages that will refulfe 
from the laying out the territory into fe 
veral judicial diftridts, whereby juftico 
will be brought to the very doors of our?' 
fellpw^ortieens.

Th^ city of New Orleans has greae 
claims on the patronage of the legifla* 
ture ; and it will be our care to veft fuch 
powers in ya municipal body, as will ena 
ble it to organize a more energetje po-« 
lice, to preferve» with the aid of God* 
theheahh of the inhabitants, and to ef-» 
fedl the other defirable ends defignatcd 
in .ycur addrefs.

Our beft attention will be direcled t<> 
the eftablidiment of public, feminaries»» 
for the education of youth, and the ad* 
vancement of learning and fcierYce ; and' 
every conilitutional encouragement (halt 
be given to the minifters of our Holjr 
Religion^ which blunts thredge of mis 
fortunes, and invites to harmony andt 
mutual good "will, in this world, and 
gives us the glorions promifc of happi* 
nefs in the next. v

Convince^ that 'neither moderation,' 
nor wifdom, Dorjttflice, can always fe- 
cure to a people the enjoyment of peace, 
our attention will rlceflarily bedire£ted! 
to the organization < f the militia of the 
territory and to devifc fuch meafures ar* 
will beft tend to kr.-^ our fellow citizenai 
a/rhed and difciplinrtf, for the prate£iiori 
of our laws and ouf gdvernTnent, and 
for the prefervatioB of fbc blciEng$ we 
enjoy under them.

In our frvcral arftgements vrc (hall 
never lofe fight of a prudent economy ^ , 
and we entreat that your excellency wiH, 
from time to time flvor us with fuck 
communicationsxand fuggeftfons as ma^r 
enable us the better C$ execute our higfe 
and importaat trsft.

J, f OYpR AS, Prefident 
v of the

By the Prefideni, 
JAMES WORKMAN, Sec. -

Diningina-Cspper.—A celebrated Ate 
Brewer near Carnaby murfcet has hail 
made for his brt-wery, within the lad ten 
months* a Copper ot'ii moft aftonifliin^ 
magnitude, artd as a <?ercrirjtion of it ma£ 
not be unentertainir j to our readers^ 
we (hall give it in thd ..words with which 
bur correipondent Jus idvored us r-r-Ifi* 
34, feet high, and 96 in t'iarntter (or i$8 
in "circumference), and being made irj 
the oartfcim of the toU-n, it took ifc 
horfes to draw it to its deftinatioR. 
was brought home and ff^d on 
day fe'tnnigh', and MefTr*. Strmtpn 
and Smith (its owners) intited 9$ 
cuftomers to dine with theih on " 
laft. Accordingly, tables a^d ibencnes in

It

our youth, every cdnftitutional encou 
ragement (hould be given to minifters of 
the <?ofpel. "Religion exalts a nation, 
while tin is thereproach of any people."
 It prepares us for thofe viciflitudcs 
which fo often chequer human life It 
deprives even misfortune of her Victory
 It invites to harmony and good will in 
this world, and affords a guarantee for 
happinefs hereafter*

Before I conclude, gentlemen, I (hould 
be. wanting in duty, did I noc folicityour 
attention to the* militia of the territory.

dolence or timidity on the ether. A fyf 
temof jurifprudence, fuitcd to the in 
terefts, and as much as pofftble, to the 
hahits of the citizens, will occupy our] 
firft attention j perfuaded thnt without 
it, the territory remain?; fubjeft to great 
inconvenience. And although your ex. I 
cellency, from a daily expectation of 
fome fixed government, found yqUrfelf" 
under the neceflity of delaying the or 
ganization of regular tribunals of juftice, \ 
yet we are fully perfuaded that accord, 
ing to exifting cireumftances, you ac>t*d 
for^e beft, and with th^ pureft inten- 
tions,in edablifliing the temporary courts 
which lately exided. We Cannot omit 
this-opportunity pf rcftifying^ that; ari 
authority almoft withoutiirmrj, \va<5 upon 
all occaflons exercifed by yoUj with 3 
moderation linexnmplevi., Indeed wher 
we reflstl, that you were obliged to ex- 
crcife at the fame inftant,lhe fevera! du 
ties of govcrnor> ihtendantil;ciiic'fjuftlac.

were treated,with the
2 Buttocks of beef, weiElitrv... - . . -.-  -«* - <

Ik*. .. ,? T> ",'7;. 
2 Uo/en^ ^aft|f4frti boPed 
22 Tohgiies. J 
11 Dozen of hjafted an'd 

: 17 Hams.
5 Dozen fat Geefti roafted-and 

ed.
/ -186 Dozen of.Wine 
' "-  12 Barrels of fatnaus A

, > V • • -.•'" J • ^.. * • ) .''•^ ' ' - • 'ga'lfrc. • ••••"•
In the Math TiiS adjojmng me«?f per 

(alfo newly made and of a larjre mijii£ni. 
tudc) were all their draynfeni 394 m 
number, »vhf> T^red equally fpmptujQui- 
ly ; and after att hands had takea their 
f&'injults, in the moft harmbnlom an«t*. 
convivial manner, one of tHe jolly 'donor* 
rofe up, thanked fhemfor thqir company 
with a moft foatttifai panegyric ou tlic 
efEcacf of ivwlewrne nlet and concludt<i 
by roaring out like a f^ntor,^ GentK- 
men hold up your tvppcr faces." Since 
then, we underirand that all thofe who 
have dined in the copper, a^e .'dlgnifi^ 

the .plcuidut appcii^ -»n of Copper-
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'From PLEBIAN.

Piew of the Political State of 
Europe.

Incertttpde and indecifion feems to be 
the order of the day in Europe. A jea- 
loufv feems to oxift among fome of the 
neutral powers, and a ki>d of nfgativ- 
Tvv.rfure between the belligerent ones. 
The neutrals, however, are arming.  
Liks the boar in the fable, they are
vrhetting their tufties, that they may not 
be unprepared in eafe the lion or the 
wolf (hould come upon them unawares. 

prance. A kingdom, a republic and 
empire, all wifhm the fpace of fourteen 
years, and in tha: period of time, Buo- 
nap«rte, her prefent ruler, has advanced 
from a. corporal to an emperor. Still (he 
leads the politics of Europe. Rich in 
tefqurces; mighty in dominion ; an im- 
ineiife veteran army ; a rap'«dly increaf- 
ing navy, and a flotilla in her harbors 
fuperior to any in the world. Still keep- 
Ing up at leaft the femblance of inva- 
fion. Doubts have been entertained of 
its ending reality, and whether it fhould 
or not, it may probably produce its de 
igned effect, if Buonaparte can keep up 
the ftimfclus upon the fpirit of his fol- 
diers.

«  Great Britain. England and Scotland 
._As in every other monarchy, one half 
 f her fans are borne down with taxes', 
and reduced to poverty and want, to 
ftippor* the other half in affluence and 

s. Her refources, however, are

fo. Exchanges amicable falutar!on with 
coufiu Buonaparte.

i'urkey. Still a pre* to faction and 
irifurgency. Inefficient goveramenf, ef 
feminatc policies are her characteriflics. 
It muft be a fortunate circumftance for 
Turkey that flic is at peace with neigh 
boring nations. Should the be invaded 
by fome formidable power, fubjcction 
or revolution would be her fate.

Rujfia. In eminence, the fecond 
power on the cotinent of Europe. Some 
late movements feem to indicate as 
though (he meditated hoflilitics againft 
France. She undoubtedly views with 
jealoufy the afpiring ambition of Buona 
parte, and would gladly fee his projects 
defeated, but we have doubts of her 
actually engaging in a war with France 
Though (limulated by England, her po 
licy is independent and her own ; more 
cogent reafons, therefore, than we have 
yet feen, muft, we think, exift, to iudnce 
her to enter into a war which, whatever

liberal intercourfe and reciprocal «om- 
cnutiicatum between the fow*reigfl dates 
of the union. In a word, fpread by the

John Armtirong, do. do. Pans 
James Bowdoin, do. do. Court of 

Spain
bcnificence of Providence on the-fur-1 James Monroe, do. .Extra to the 
face of a vaft cominsnt,tbey are forming Court of Spain 
as many commonwealths, as a well com 
bined population, with a Urge extent of 
tcrritory,can raife any ftate to the dignifi 
ed rank of civilized nation. All thofs do 
minions, collected as the fame political

9000

body, under the protection of a fupreme 
government, are offering the awful, but 
unknown fpectaclc, of-the moft extended 
;nd powerful republic ever celebrated ; 
and though regulated in their feveral ad 
mitiiflrations by a variety of political, 
civil municipal la we, cuftorrss and fta 
lutes, they are perfectly harmonizing, 
as well in their own, as in the purfuit 
of the general intcreft under the federal
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Dolls. 72,000
John Jay> was appointed ambaflador 

and held the office of chief jufticc ac the
fame time, and received the fabrics of 
both and the outfit of ambaffador alfo \ 
and what did he do ? He* did not add 
an immenfe and valuable territory t9 the 
United States, nor was our frontier fe- 
cured by his negociation ; his million 
*as a facrtficc both of the honor, th^ 
interefts, the rights and the commerce 
of his conntry ; our rights of free com 
merce in Afia were bafcly furrendered  
mr firft ftaple commodity, cotton, was

ftandard, which of itfelf, is the- moft I totally facrificed the weftern polls 
perfect fyftem of democratic"government which were the avowed objects of the

may be the iflue, fhe cannot but forefee 
muft be long, bloody and perplexing. 
Should, however, fuch an event take 
place, {he would probably draw the 
northern powers into the vortex.

From theTSaltiinorc American,

uniailing, her commerce flourifhing, her 
navies triumphant on the ocean, her 
droops concentred, and her fubjects arm 
ed, ready to meet the threatened invar 
ficn. In the conduct of Pitt and Buo 
naparte, we perhaps fee policies unex- 
emplified in the hiftory of nations. The 
war, though negative, yet is, from its 
duration and the fuipen(e it creates, dif- 
treffing and dangerous. Nor is it pro 
babie it will long continue in its prelenc 
ftatt. Ireland— the* victim of rapacious 
power. Her fons noble, generous, brave. 

\ Strutting for freedom ; crulhed by def- 
potifm. Her worthies bani(hed to dif- 
tant lands, chained in prifonj or con 
demned to the gibbet. Uahappy Erin ! 
thy harp is hung upon the willows !

'Spain. Kept iniftrefs tp the cmptrbr 
of the G:.U!S Still krepin^ up the farce 
of neutrality. But (lie begins to fuffer 
for her fupinenelX by the •» pture of her 
treafure (hips and tha detention of her 
merchant Tien. Spiin is lubfcrvient to 
Buonaparte, and dares not act counter 
to his will. She i» truly the fcrvant of 
fear, retaining her tb9V>y grandeur; 
her independence gone. Her days of 
mourning not yet ended for the lofs of 
her favorite daughter, Louisiana. Buo 
naparte cautions her, however, not to 
mourn like thofe who mourn without 
hope, and in order to elate-her fpirits, 
has created her purfer to France.

ESSAY
ON A GENERAL PEACE BETWEEN THE 

FEDERALISTS AND DEMOCRATS.

No more,, gentlemen, of your fpuri- 
ous, little contentions between democra 
cy and federalifm, or to be more exact, 
between democrats and federalifts 1  
No more of thofe faring opinions, bring 
ing forth no foli'd fyftem, buc fprcading 
a noxious atmofphere,circulating only in 
fome infignificaanr clubs, and at lafteva- 
porating in the characterise of nought. 
Painfully feeling the utmoft reluctance 
againft luch boiftereus con trover fies, fo 
very injurious to the friendly intercourse 
cmbeliiihin^ the fccnes of fociety ; and, 
on the other hand, entirely convinced 
of the real advantages of a democracy 
above any other government, I went to 
reft. In a little while, my clock (truck 
twelve and by the artift's mechanifm, 
that clock, fo perfectly made to my own 
liking, in a periodical grade, every be 
ginning of the aftronomical day, is arti 
culating diftinctly WE ARE ALL FEDE 
RALISTS ! Liftcning to the gentle admo 
nition, my mind fixed its operation oh 
ie< ious meditation relative to the politi 
cal difcuffions above mentioned ; and 
foon, from their refult, I forcibly pro-

ever dcvifed by human wifdom. On 
inveftigation, we will find the demo 
cracy wai modelled by the mafterly 
ftrokes of a federal pencil, and we are 
certain that our federal empire is bafled 
entire/y OK the beft principles of demo 
cracy. Then what can be more fub- 
ftantially right, than echoing in perfect
Unfion——WE ARE ALL FEDERALISTS— 

APE ALL DEMOCRATS.

Portugal, Hsa neither the power nor 
the fpirit to raifc herfelf to confequencc. 
A P'jppttt whom Bactaaparte directs with 
Jiis crew. She derives her fubfitlence 
from pafllve comirierce.

Empire. A mighty f?bric, 
pf her money and order be 

coming we k from its own weight. The 
«mperor fhaking hands with his new 
eoufin, Napolean I. Smiles and nods 
obfequioujly when in His prefence ; but

fooncr is his back turned, than, with
Paddy, he exclaims, "the devil burn all 
fuch coufins."

Flanders Netherlands Maids of ho- 
Hor to Buonaparte. The Hollanders 
became Frenchi^ed, however, not from 
choice, but by force. Whether they are 
ever 'to retrieve th -ir bravery, their inde 
pendence, and their commercial confe- 
quence,- is yet ia the arcana of fate.

Italy. Rtnc—Hi^h prieft to the

nounced it is a found ; it is-^thc moft 
(bund verity WE ARE ALL FEDERAL 
ISTS. The genius of America, the ge 
nius of politics, the geniut of philan 
thropy and philofophy, have poured on 
us that balfamic principle in a difcord 
ant e^'octi, when ail the union was tre- 
mtndoufly {baking under the malevolent 
imprcffior.s of avarice, of party, of cor 
ruption, and under the cruel paraxifm 
of t too violent love of power. More 
cotnpofed now, and the cloud of preju 
dice vaniihing before the conviction and 
experience of pad times, agitated only 
by the benevolent breeze of reafon and 
juftice, let us take a curfory review of a 
democratic adminiftration.

Reprefentation, as the foverign organ 
of the people's will, is its bafis ; elec 
tions, the projetltion of it, and the well

PHILAN JTHRQPOS. what did he do ?
of America with a 

Prom the Aurora.
Frugality, in domeftic expences, is a 

virtue, which ought to be practifed by 
the manager of every family ; but more 
particularly, at this inclement leafon; 
when commerce ftagnates in our ports, 
the mechanic is thrown out of emp^y- 
ment and the neceffaries of life at fo 
high a price as to be obtained only with 
the greateft difficulty, and when the 
poor arc precluded altogether from 
many of them. Every difcovery, there- 
fore,that has a tendency to ameliorate the 
condition of the poor and the labourer, 
and add to their comforts, is of value, 
and ought to obtain public fanction.

The article, coffee, a few years back 
was looked upon as a luxuryt but is now 
confidered from the great ufe made of 
it, as one of ths necessaries si life. The 
price is now nearly double what it was 
in the year 'yj/and continues to life \ 
A substitute for coffee would, therefore, 
be a great defideration to fociety. Ma 
ny articles have been tried, but, not an

treaty were not given up as required  
and our fellow citizens vvere abandoned 
to irrpreffment without a (ingle provfion 
made for theii fecurity.

Yet this fame Mr. Jay was fent while 
Thomas Pirilkney was already at Lou 
don, and in fact a man equally compe 
tent and better informed, to perform the 
duty.

j Rufus King was fent to London, and
He covered the hiftorv
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(lain that will never 
be erafed, in his fubferviency to the vile 
policy of the Bntifh cabinet, in the cafe 
of the Irifh exiles.

Then (hall we mention Gonverneur 
Morrirt whofe conduct at Paris and af 
terwards at Berlin and Bafle, have been 
fo ably and fo hnmouroufly defcribed by 
the Dutch

Mr. Potterdelivers » btll ,;  -v ' 
act to encouragethe Jeitru^li,'-:.-
in t he feveral counties therein RIC.I 
which was read.

The further fappleinent to the act re. 
lating to negroes, and to repeal the acts 
afTembly rfierein mentioned, was read 
the fecond time, and the qur(«ion nat, 
That the faid bill do pafs ? Refolved in 
the affirmative, yeas £2, nays 4.

The report on the petition of John C. 
Bond was read the fecond time and con 
curred with. - .,..... :..-.,

The bill to lay out and m*ke feveral 
public roads ia Queen-Ann's county, 
was read the fecond time and paf- 
fed.

The bill to continue the act to incofw 
porate the infurance company in Hah*, 
more-town and the fupplcmeiit thereto, 
was read the fecond time and palTrd.

On motion, the queftion was put. , 
Will the houfe recorder the report on f 
the memorial of Elizibeth Johnlbnj < f 
Anne Arundel county ? Relblved-in llc 
affirmative.

I h« report was then read and con- 
with. ,:: " 

i"'ha biil to regulate the removafof 
from the county courts to the ge 

neral court, and to allow the dopofi- 
tians of/writnefies to be read in evidence 
in certain cafes, was read the fecftnd 
time, arfd the queftion out (hall the bill 
pais ? Determined in the negative, yeas 
30, nays 32.

The relblution directing the treafurer 
to fubfcribe, on behalf of the ftate, for 
134 (hares in the bank of Baltimore,was 
fent to the fenate.

Mr. Montgomery, from thecommiitee 
on the memorial of Fhomas Hertyj, de 
livers a report, in his favour; which was 
read. -. -  .-,, .- ,£ . ' .' 

The Clerk of the fehate delivers toe

fwering the purpofe, have been relin- 
gutfhed. 
The /to/fefar, is found to referable coffee

But to come to later j?ariods Is* the 
triple embafly of X. Y. & Z. forgot 
ten in which one chief juftice was ta 
ken from the bench, and the other re-1 refolutions refpetiing the compenfation 
warded with the chief jufticefhip for his "T " " "' ' . , .   ~ 
mis-takes in a language which he did not 
underftand ?

Is it forgotten that a fecond triple em- 
bafTy was obliged to negociate what the 
firft had failed in through their own in 
trigues and folly ? .

Are the tmbaflies to Pruflia and Por 
tugal forgotten, the firft to undo the 
principles eftablimed at the revolution 
concerning the neutrality of the ecean ; 
and the other to infult and degrade our 
naval officers ?

Is it forgotten that an embafTy was ev

in taste, smell and cahur more than any 
fubftitute that has been tried, ftw per 
sons can distinguish one from tbe ether > 
befides which, it po/Tcffes other proper 
ties and circumftances. It is one of 
our cheapcft and moft plentiful vegeta 
ble ; befides its cheapneis, it may be 
obtained in all places and in any quan 
tity, ner are we dependent on foreign 
commerce for it. This fubftitute for 
coffee fits light on the ftomach, is nou- 
rifhin^ and eafy of digeftion and does 
not irritate the nerves of weak perfons or 
caufe vigilence.

The following is the mode of pre 
paring; it,;

Waft raw pot a foes clean, cut them 
into fonll fquare pieces, of about the 
(tzeof an hazie nut, put them into a 
broad dim or pan, fet them on a tern-

en propofed to be fen* to Conftantinople, 
the real object of which was to eftablilh 
under our fame a dc[*t efspes for the 
ufe of the court of Great Britain.

Wbj will not thefe miferble poli 
ticians fufftr their fins to be forgotten ? 
—Why by their reiteration of aflcrtions 
repeatedly proved falsit compel a 
relation of facts which we (hould wifh 
had never happened, and are difpofed 
now to forget ? [Aurora."]

balanced diftribution of the three pow- [ perate ftove,or in an oven after the bread
is drawn (lir them frequently, to pre 
vent them from (licking together, in 
order, that they may drj regularly; when 
they are perfectly dry, put them into a 
dry bag or box for ufe and they will keep 
for any length of time.

When they arc to be ufed they muft 
be roafted in the fame manner as coffee, 
and ground in a mill or reduced to pow

ers, the fublime architrave of that auguft ' 
fabric; but in every part of that awful 
column, a mind of obfervation may find 
the fpirit, the cement of federalifm. I* 
not reprefentation a federal league be 
tween all the individuals of fociety for 
electing a few members of the commu 
nicy to reprcfent their natural and politi 
cal rights, tnfuring their liberties, and 
cconomifing their purfe ? Are not elec 
tions, a federal concourfe of the people, 
exerting the. power of a free choice,

French emperor.^ The Holy Father a-! cornj^ned with the moft voluntary pre- 
bout to faddle his afs, and with fome at-!Yerencc given by the majority to fome 
tending cardinals make a long journey, perfonages eftimated and well qualified
to perform the corronation ceremony of 
his '« dearly, beloved fan." In former 
days,' kin^s U;»ve travelled, barefoot, to 
Rome, to receive the pope's benediction. 
How ^graded, how fallen, is the prefent 
pontiff, from 'the dignified ftatiqn held 
by his ancestors ! Nap/gs ftill retains the 
shew of an independent flare. Of Genoat 
Tusfany, Venice, and Sardinia^ little re 
mains but 'their name, and fome have 
keen -dtpv.ived even of thefe.

Switzerland. An unwilling handmaid 
to his imperial rnajelty, Napoleon. Her 
fons bravr, hardy, and worthy of free 
dom ; bat, from their Jmall number, in* 
eapable of breaking the Gallic chain.

Sweden. More fpirit than power.   
Like /he whiffet and the hound, (he 
fnarU and fnaps at France, who difdain- 
fully extends a playful paw to keep her

Denmark. Her eyes fixed on Rufiia, 
and determined if poffible to keep her 
f ngers sut of the fire* She prefers peace, 
hates w«>r, and with reluctance woiiln
 C" ifent even to join in an armed neutra 
lity.

Prussia. As fly a f-»ectjlator as ever; 
decermined to mak« her cent, per cent
 ut of the prefent pofture of affairs, - 
F-rtierly an inconfiderabic member ol 
the German empire ; now independent. 
rich, powerf Jfc*nd rcfpccted : and it is : 
in a great mSuure, the quarrelfomc po 
licy of her neighbors that has made her

for the ftation and uflc afligned to them 
Befixles, is not that univerfal fyftem of 
elections circumfcribed by a luminous 
orb of concomitants, vix. federal fta- 
tutes, to render it free, frequent and 
gcntral ? But are we unveiling with the 
refpectful touch of enquiry, the immenfe 
tableau of government, giving the true 
and intellectual furvey of all the means 
deviled and difcufied with freedom, en 
acted with jufticc, and executed with a 
benevolent, though energetic hand ? we 
can obferve the theory aad the fpirit of 
the laws, converging towards the fame 
federal centre from which we are majef- 
tically proceeding in the beft united ar 
ray, the three powers equally neceflary 
for free, moderate and juft adminiftra- 
tion, indifpenlibly requifite for a people's 
happinefs Then what can be more juft 
than exclaiming-*.wE ARE ALL FEDERAL 
ISTS. Can any man, in the fublime lan 
guage of 3hakfpeare,help repeating with 
Hamlet Words ! Words ! 1 Words ? 
A fact, beyond the ill traced^ circir, of 
fcepticifm,every ftate of America is uni 
ted by political laws for raifing the*moft 
ftupendous bulwark^ again'.t any foreign 
invafionorattack the mutual protection 
and defence of each other proclaimed 
 the magna charta befides, is enfuring 
to them the enjoyment of a republican 
form of government, and the full ex- 
ercife of their equal rights they are: 
poffeffing by the facial contrnft the mod

der in a mortar. 
Small potatoes are as good as large

ones the potatoes generally confidered 
of the word kind, are better than the 
mealy, and the fkins and parings are baft 
of all.

Perhaps it might be worth the attention 
of the farmer to dry potatoes in the above 
manner for the market.

It is hoped none will prejudge this 
recommendation a trial will confirm 
what may appear to fome to be doubtful.

ECONOMY.

A federal paper, copied to the letter by 
the New York Evening Poft, gives as an 
evidence of the infincerity of the prefent 
executive of the United States, a ftate- 
ment of what is reported as the outfit of 
ambafTadors by the prefent adminiftra- 
tion ; and make out the amount 72,000 
dollars for outfits and what is worthy of 
remark the firft teem is falfe and un 
founded ; and we apprehend that there 
will be found another miftake at lead of 
an equal amount. But admitting for 
argument that the whole of the items 
were correctly ftated ; let other embaf- 
fies be compared with them in their ori 
gin, their progrcfs, and their confe- 
quences: 

OUTFIT.
John Dawfon,to carry a treaty over

to Paris 
Robert R. Livingftbn, Misifter

Refidenf, Paris 
James Monroe, Minifter Extra,

Paris 
Charles Pinkney, do. Refident,

Madrid ' 
Tames Monroe, do do. London ^ooojceafed; which was read.

'.•*

9000

9000

Legislature of Maryland.
SKETCH aF PROCEEDINGS. 

HOlteE o» DELEGATES.

Tiurfdayt December 29.
The houfe met Pr-fentas on yefter- 

The proceedings of ycftcrdajr were 
read.

Leave given to bring in a bill to pre 
vent the mifchicfs arifing from the mui 
tiplicity of ufelefs dog* in this (tare,

The bill to anthorife A lottery to raifc 
a fum of money for the purpofe of e- 
recting a markft-houfe in the town of 
William's Port, in Wafhington county, 
the bill for the relief of James Sim, the 
bill to incorporate companies to make 
feveral turnpike roads through Baltimore 
county, the resolutions in favour of, 
Rebecca Stuart, Ifaac Williams, and 
Samuel May nurd, were fent to the fenate.

The houfe proceeded to ballot for a 
committee to prepare and bring in a bill 
to withdraw certain funds from the ci 
ties of Baltimore and Annapolis, &c. (a- 
gre«able to the leave of yefterday,} and 
Mr, Montgomery, Mr. Lyles, Mr. 
Stan(bury, Mr. Lowry, Mr. B. Tom- 
Unfon, Mr. Clarkc and Mr. Sheredir^,' 
were elected.

Leave given to bring in a bill to pro 
vide for the election of the governor by 
the people, and abolifh all thofe parts of 
of, the conftitution and form of govern 
ment which relate ta the council to the 
governor and the time and manner of 
electing the governor, and for other pur 
pofes.

A petition from Jofrma and Thomas
county, wasMeredith, of Baltimore 

read and referred.
Petitons from John Chrk, Charles 

Rogers, John Liggettand Francis Johon- 
net, and Berned H. Cook of the uty of 
Baltimore and Thomas RinggoJd, of 
Wafhington county, praying acls of fn- 
folvency, were read and referred.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of 
the city of Baltimore, and a petition 
from theMarylandSociety for promoting 
ufeful knowledge, were read and refer 
red. .

Mr. Thomas delivers a bill, entitled, 
An act for recording a deed from 
William Irons to Frederick Armingtqn,
of Kent county which was read.

Mr. ElUcott delivers a biil, entitled. 
An act to autharife the fale of certain 
(and belonging to the ellate of Stephen 

pooo 1 Wilfoo, lateof the city of lialtirapre^ de-
I t* % i" * *   -" '

|

houfe refer to the . confederation of the 
next general afleaobly, the bill to provide 
for the trial of facts in the feveral coun* 
ties of this fate, and to alter change and 
abolilh, all futh parts of the conftjtutiok 
and form of government as relate to the 
general court and court of appeal?, ? 
Yeas 36,'nays 3^, Determined iritjie 
negative by the fpeaker.

A petition.from fundry inhabitants of 
Baltimore county was preferred and 
read.

The bill for regulating the mode of 
(laying execution, and repealing the acts 
of afiembly therein mentioned and for 
other purpofes, was read the fecond 
time, and the queftion put, Ihall the bill 
pafs ? Determined in the negative, yeas 
27, nays 40.

The clerk of the fenate deliversi the 
b?ll for the relief or James Sim, endorfed, 
'« will pafs;" ordered to be engrofled ;' 
the fupplement toHhe act: for the valua- 
iion of real and perfonal property within 
this ftate, endorfed, " will pafs witl? the 
propofed amendment;" which arne.n<|- 
ment W4S agreed to, and the bill ordered 
to be engroffed ; the bill for th^jelief of 
John Cufhwa, endorfed, " will pafs ;M 
ordered to be engrcf&d ; the bill to efta- 
blifh a bank, and incorporate a coaipany s 
under the name of The Farmers Bank, 
endorfed, <( will pa& with the propofed 
amendments ; which amendments were 
read; and the refolution directing'the 
tteafurer to fubfcribe for fhares in the 
bank of Baltimore endorsed,.«« aflented 
to."

Orderec?, That :.the vifitors and gov 
ernors of Saint-John's college jay before 
this houle a correct ftatement of rhe 
number and names of the fchplars actu- v 
ally at faid college, ftating particularly 
the age and relidence of Cdch fcholar., 
and the ftudy each is engaged in, and 
how. long they have been engaged in 
luch particular ftudy ~ alfo a (latemem of 
the amount of money received, OT rrq.w 
due, for tuition . .-.';'

Leave given to bring in a \$\\ tq alter 
the times of holding the coun,t3fj.cour,t5 ~. t 
in the feveral counties therein mVii- 
tipnecj.

The houfe adjourns till te-moirov»- 
jnoruing.

to William Pinkney, endorfed, 
edto."' .; /:

A petition from James Doyle, of 
Chadcs county, was read and refers 
red. ,.'.->.- ... •. .': -•.•:'

The bill authorifmg a lottery or lot 
teries to raifc a fum of money to rj-if- 
charge debts incurred in erecting butki* [ 
ings for a fcminary of learning efta- 
blifhed in the vicinity of Baltimore,, &c. 
and the bill authorifing a loitery toYaife 
a fum of money to purchafe a fire engine 
for the town ofEikton, were feverally 
read the fecond time, and paflkd,

A meflage was fent to the fenate, 
appointing a committee on the part of 
the houfe of delegates for die purpofe 
of comparing and examining engrofled 
bills.

Friday December 1 2.
The houfe met. Prefent as on yef-? 

terday. The proceedings 'of ycffcrday 
were read.

The feveral bills pzfled, with.the mef? 
(age appointing a committee to examine 
engrafted bills, were fent to the fen- 
ate. '

On motion,, the queftion wasx par, 
That the houfe po ft pone the order- of 
the day until Thurfday next ? Refolved 
in the affirmative, ye.ts 36, nays

The queftion w&as then put,
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EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
* February 12, 1805. *

No mail from Wathington.

j On Saturday arrived at New York, 
two Britifh packets, from FaJmouth, 
witf> the November and December mails
 by the latter, London advices has 

s been received to I2th December inclu- 
Gve. No important event had occured 
fir.ce the dare of former intelligence, but 
the information now. communicated in 
duces a belief thait we (hall not long re 
main in doubt or uncertainty of the ob 
jects and intentions of the European 
powers. The ftate of relations between 
France and Ruflia remained, criiical,and 
it is evidc-nt from the movements of the 
armies of the refpeclive governments 
that a ferious iflue -was expeclet! to take 
place in the fpring. Such expeditions 
ate produced in our mind on a perufal 
of the (htemems of the Engiiih prints,
 which are a very partial channel of com 
munication, fince a war on the conti 
nent is the firft and the greateft wifli 
of the Britifh minilhy. There is no 
example of fuch a long continuance of 
peace, on the continent, whiHl France 
and Erigland had been engaged in hofti- 
litics, as has been experienced the pre- 

:fcnt war ; as this is to the ferious dis 
advantage of England, to provoke war 
no effort no money will be (pared, and 
.fiiouid it commence, the probability is 
that every power on the continent will 
be involved, and in our judgement to

*he obvious advantage of France and its
.^allies.
"Much is faid, in the news, of a Span- 

i(h war, and as Mr. Pitt has declared it 
inevitable, we may conclude that before 
this time hoftilities had been proclaimed, 
though begun three months ago. We 
are glad to find Spain afluming even the 
fhew of refolurion   according to the 
London prints, her fleet was repairing, 
and additions and improvements making

'nagers, undertook to affift in the profe- 
tio», and difcharged his duty with great 
firmnefs, independence,,and ability.  
And whereas the~fafd 'i to peach me nt in 
volved in its dccifion the deareft rights of 
the citizens of this commonwealth, it ib 
juft and reafonable that a compenfation 
in fome degree proportioned to the ar- 
duoufnefs of conducting a profecution of 
fuch magnitude, fhpuld be allowed to 
the faid C. A. Rodney : Therefore, 
. Resolved, That the fpeakcr draw his 
warrant for one thoufand dollars in fa 
vor of C. A. Rodney, employed in be 
half of this commonwealth to aflift in 
the profecution and trial aforefaid.

. Ibid.

By a reportmade to the prefident from 
the directors of ihe mint, it appears that 
flieT following coins were ilruck from 
the i ft of January to the 3 lit December, 
1804.

COPPER. D. C.
706,838 cents ~) . o

u ir . >Amnt. 12,844 94 1,055,312 half cents J ' n^ ^
SILVER.

19,570 dollars
156,509 half dolls, 

qr. dollars , 
difmes J 

GOLD.
9--T9; ea£les 1 

30,475 half eagles
3,327 qr, eagles j

100,340 50

258,642 50

Total amount of coins
(truck in 1804. Dolls. 371,827 94

-toner jottificauon, 
ta every reader, .that

It muft be evident 
were the folid ad

vantages of theEogltth naticrkconfulted 
by its .government, Spain and Portugal 
would >not be placed at the abiolute con- 
'tronl of France and their ports mut a- 
gainft Englifti commerce. With the lat 
ter country in particular the Englifh car 
ried on'a very .extenfivc trade, and en 
joyed privileges to be obtained by no 
other nation ; this fource of wealth muft 
now be clofed for the gratification of'the 
ambition and avarice of the miniftry. 
As refpe&s our own country the war will 
be beneficial, ,will encreafe our com 
mercial greatnefs, and tend to fecure 
to us the acquifiion of the FloriWas we 
ihall be told, no doubt, that it is to Eng- 
land we are indebted for thefe advant 
ages.

The fubjugatibn of South America, is 
ftrongly recommended in fome of the 
.London prints, and with the very kind

ijedt of making the country indepcn-
ent! the true object however, of fuch 

an enterprize could not he mistaken. 
The condudl of Cortez and Pizzaro is 
reprefented in the blacked colours, and 
the tear of commifeiation is aflced by 
En|liuS prints for the unfortunate Mexi 
cans, yes truly by prints'of that nation, 
which has deluged every quarter, n«iy 
ahnoft every country, of the globe with 
the blood of the innocent; a nation, 
whofe govenaient cauftd the death of 
about forty millions of the inhabitants of 
Afid, for the purpofe of protecting the 
remainder, and fuch would be the fate of 
the inhabitants of South America. 
  The coronation of Bonaparte is tlated 

to have taken place on the 25th Decem 
ber. '

The ftatement of the lofs of Ceylon 
by the Britim, is interesting, and appears 
very probable.

Except the actual declaration of war
againft Spain, which we prefume was

"proclaimed about the clofe of the laft
month, we caunot expeft to hear of any
event of importance before the fpring.

Aurora.

PROM LANCASTER :

v " January 31, it05.
" On motion of Mr. Holgate and Mr, 

Ogle, the following refolution was a- 
dopted on Tuefdaylafl :

Whereas che managers appointed by 
the houfe of rcprefentativcs to carry on 
the impeachment againlt Edward Ship- 
pen, Jafper Yeates and Thomas Smith, 
Efqrs. three of the judges of the fupreme 
court, were authorised to employ one or 
more counfel to aflift them in the pro 
fecution of the faid impeachment, and 
in purfuance of the faid authority they 
made application to fix of the moft emi 
nent counfel in this ftate for the purpofe 
aforefaid, but without fucccfs, confe- 
quentlr were compelled to go without 
the (t«te for that profe&onai aid which 
in tbi* ftafe> they fought .in Vain. And
whci*as, C. A. Rodney, of the ftate of 

, on application by the faid ma-

1,812,159 pieces of copper coins. 
191,092 do. fiiver do. 
4.3,597 4o> gold do.

About 11 ,ooO> dollars of the gold coin', 
is the produce of virgin gold, found in 
the county of Cabarrus, North Caro 
lina.

Gain on copper, coined, at the mint 
during the laft year, 2,197 dollars, 52 
cents.

Expenditures of the mint, during the 
fame term,in falarics, wages, &c* 16,224 
dollars, 80 cents.

Singular combat. As capt. Metcalf, 
his (on, and one or two others, from 
Middletown, were on their way to Hud- 
fon, (N. Y.) the forepart of laft week, 
they difcovered, a few rods before them, 
a huge wolf. He had a fmall trap hang 
ing to one,of his legs, which he was 
caught in about a week before. Perceiv 
ing him. fatigued, thefe men, withoutdog 
or gun, purfued him nearly a mile, and 
completely furrounded him. The wolf, 
finding no means ofefcaping his foes, 
turned upon them with his jaws fpread, 
and with the fiercenefs of a lion fprung 
at a fon of Mr; Metcalf, who fortunately 
clinched his antagonift by the jaws while 
fufpended, one in each.hand, and held 
him in that fituation until his father came 
up and cut his throat.

Congress of the United States.

. HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, December 31.
Mr. Richaads, from the Committee of 

enrolment, reported that the, committee 
had examined the bill providing for the 
difpofal of fundry copies of the laws of 
the United States, and that they had 
found, the fame duly enrolled.

On motion of Mr. Holland the fub- 
jeftof an eftablifhment of a poft road 
from Wafhington to New-Orleans was 
referred to the committee of the whole, 
to whom the fubjedt of a like road by 
Knoxville was referred;

On motion of Mr. Holland it was re- 
folved that the Prefident be.requefted to 
caufe to be laid before the houfe any do 
cuments that relate to that fubjeft, and 
to communicate fuch other information 
as he (hall think proper. Orderred that 
a committee of two be appointed to wait 
upon the Prefident forx the purpofe of 
prefenting this refolution.

The htftife went into a committee of 
the whole on thp bill making an appro 
priation for the fnpport of the navy of 
the United States for the year 1805, 
which being twice read and referred to 
a committee of the whole, the blanks 
were feverally filled up, che total amount 
of the appropriation was i ,240,000 dol 
lars. The committee rofe and reported 
and the bill was orderred to be engrofled 
for a third reading on Wednefday,

Mr. }  Randolph, from the committee 
of Ways and Means, prefented a bill 
making appropriation for the fupport of 
government for the year 1805, which 
was twice read and referred to a commit 
tee of the whole on Wednefday.

An engrofled bill for the relief of John 
Steel was read a tkird time and pafled.

An engrofled bill to incorporate the 
Waflungto^i building and fire infurance 
company was about being read, when

Mr. Gregg exprefled a wifh that it 
might be poftponed, and a fpeedy deci 
fion had on the queftion of receffion.  
He underftood this was the day fixed for 
that fubje£.

Mr. Lewis obferved thatlhe motion 
for rectflion could have no effect upon 
this bill, as it did not contemplate the 
receffion of the city of Wafhington, but 
only of the other parts of the diftri6h

Mr. Standford had intended to hive 
called up the refolutions for receffion*  ,

but he-toad juft weired'a letter from a 
numb,er,6f the inhabitants of the diftrift 
wifhing a ftiort delay ; there were alfo 
abfent from the Houfe fcvcral members, 
who had taken considerable inrereft in 
the fubjeft. For thefe reafons he did 
not intend to call up the refolution for 
two or three days.

Mr. Early was averfe to a poftpone- 
ment; he thought an early decifion 
ought to be made to quiet the minds and 
foothe the feelings of the inhabitants who 
felt a deep intereft in the decifion ; in 
deed the members themfelves had their 
feelings excited in no inconfiderable de 
gree. He hoped if the gentleman who 
brought the refolutions forward ihould 
forbear to call them up, fome other gen 
tleman would do it for him.

Mr. Standford was induced to let the 
fubje6t reft a few days longer,on account 
of chof* very feelings and intereft which 
pervaded the whole body of the people, 
He would alfo prefer a decifion by a full 
houfe, rather than by fuch a thin one as 
now appeared.

Mr. Early did not think that a thin 
attendance by the members was a good 
argument for poftponement; if it was 
expected that every member mould at 
tend, he feared the public bufincfs would 
progrefs very flowly ; but if the fubjedt 
was entered upon now^ and the refolu 
tions adopted, they would have to take 
the ihape of a bill, and it would be many 
days before the fubjedt was finally de 
cided, by which time no doubt the ab 
fent gentlemen alluded to, would, ar 
rive.

Mr. Lyon faid, the bill that was mov 
ed to be poftponed had nothing to do 
with the receffion, as it was noc propofed 
to recede the city.

Mr. Gregg knew that the refolutions 
exceptcd Wafliington city, but he hoped 
that if a part of the diltrift was TO be 
receded there would be found a majority 
for receding the whole. He was again ft 
the receffion altogether, and fo he ihould 
be till the queftion was decided againft 
him. The bufincfs had been fo long 
before the houfe, that he could not fee 
any reafon for further delay.

On the queftion to poftpone the bill 
for incorporating the Washington Build 
ing and Fire Infurance Company, there 
were 51 for it, and 42 againft it \ and 
the bill was poftponed accordingly.

A metfage was received from the Pre 
fident informing that he had inclofed a 
letter from Mr. O*Brien, giving fome de 
tails of the naval tranfadions before 
Tripoli., which he communicated for the 
information of Congrefs.

Mr. Findley reported from the com 
mittee of eledions that Alexander Wil- 
fon, elected a member frqm Virginia fn 
the room of Andrew . Moore, was enti 
tled to his feat. .

On motion of Mr. Dana, the houfe 
went into a committee of the whole on 
the report of-the committee of claim* in 
the cafe of Ann Elliot, . ,

Mr. Tenney in the chair.
The committee of the v*hole concur 

red in the report of the committee of 
claims that the prayer of the petition 
was reafonable, and ought to be granted.

The committee then roic-andreported 
the fame, which was agreed to by the 
Houfe, and the committee of claims 
were inftru&ed to report a bill confor 
mably thereto.

Mr. Gregg called up the refolutions 
for a receffion of the diftri£t of Columbia 
to the ftates of Maryland and Virgi 
nia.

Mr. Hugerr moved to poftpone the 
fame till this day week.

Mr. Jack fon moved to poftpone them 
till the 3 ill December next.

Some defultory remarks were made, 
not touching the merits of the main fub- 
jeft ; at length the queftion was t*ken 
on poftponing til! 310; December, and 
loft without a divifion.

On poftponing till Monday .next, the 
queftion was decided in the affirmative

alfo the circum (lances and fa£Vs relating 
to the fame which may have been re 
ported to him.

The refolution was agreed to by the 
Honfe. '***  -.; 

Adjourned tillliVednefday next.

ERRATUM  Mr. Greggoppofed 
the Alexandria bill on Friday ; his name 
is by miftake inferted among its fuppor- 
ters.

MARRIED On Sunday evening the 
id inft. by the Reverend Mr. S. Wilmer, 
Dr. John Maxwell, to Mtfs Elizabeth 
Redgrave, both of Kent ccunty.

COMMUNICATED.

Departed ihis life on Monday the 4th 
inft. Mrs. LEAK BAYLY, the confort of 
JOSIIH BAYLY, Efq« By the death of 
this truly worthy and refpedlable lady, 
her friends have to mourn an irreparable 
lofs, fociety an amiable, agreeable, and 
fenfible companion, the poor, a kind, 
benevolent, and charitable friend.

Cambridge, Feb. $th, 1805.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

(B T ~ UTHORITT.)
AN ACT \

Making appropriations for the supflott of
the N*vy of the Urited States, during
the year eighteen hundred and Jive.
Be it ena&ed^ by the Senate and House

of Representatives'*/ the United States ,cf
America , in Congress assembled, That
foi defraying the expences of the Navy
of the United States, during' the year
one thoufand eight hundred and Hve,
the following fums be, and :he fame
are hereby refpe&ively appropriated,that
is to fay :

For the pay and fubfiftertce of the 'of 
ficers, and the pay of the feamen, four 
hundred and fifceen thoufand five hun 
dred and feventy eight dollars :

For provifions^two hundred and twen 
ty feven thoufand feven hundred and 
eighty fix dollars* and forty cents :

For medicine, inftruments, jipfpiral 
(lores, and all expences on account of

i*/ureher tutSfej, That 
furrtnot exceeding rwenty tboufand 

dollars, (hall be, and the fame is hereby 
appropriated, to be app'if d , under the 
direaion of the Prefidert of the Unirtd 
States, to fuch neceflary aiteration* and 
repairs, as he may deem requifite, in the 
North Wing of the Capitol, and other 
public buildings at the City of Wafhing- 
ton t which faid Aims (ball be paid out 
of any manics in the treafury, not.other- 
wife appropriated. -

NATHL. MACON, 
Speaker of the Home »f Reprerentatrv'ft,

JOS. ANDERSON, 
President of the Senate pro-iempore*. 

' January 25, 1805. 
APPROVED,

TH', JEFFERSON.

for, and 31 againft it.
On motioa of Mr. Clarke the Houfe 

went into a committee of the whole on 
the bill extending the time for regiftering 
of claims to lands fouth of Tenneflee de 
rived from the ftate of Georgia.

Mr. Gregg in the chair.
The biir was agreed to by the commit 

tee of the whole without amendment, 
reported to the Houfe, and ordered to be 
engrofled for a third reading on Wed 
nefday next.

Mr. Crowninfhield from the commit 
tee of commerce and manufactures, re 
ported on the amendments of/the Senate 
to the bill for allowing drawbacks on 
goods exported from Naw Orleans; re 
ferred to a committee of the whole on 
Wednefday next.

Mr. Crowinfliield aflced and obtained 
leave ef abfence for two weeks for Mr. 
Rodney.

Mr. Crowinfliield offered a refolution 
to the following effect:

Resolved, Thatihe Secretary of State 
be directed to lay before this Houfe a 
return of the number of American fea- 
men who.have been imprefled or detain 
ed on board the (hips ol war of any fo 
reign nation, ftating the names of the 
perfons fo imprefled, the names of the 
(hips or veflels by which they were im 
prefled, and the nation Jo which they 
refpe&ively belong^ and the time of fuch 
impieflment, as far as it i?jpra£ti<;ablt ;

•

the fick, ten thoufond fcven hundred and 
fifty dollars :

For repairs of veffels, ftore rent, and 
other contingent expences, four hundred 
and eleven thoufand nine hundred anJ 
fifty one dollars, and two cents:

For the pay and fubfiHence of the 
Marine Corps, iucluding provifions for 
thofe on Chore,: and forage'for the ftaff, 
eighty two thoufand five hundred and 
ninety three dollars, and fixty cents :

For clothing for the fame, fixteen 
thoufand five hundred and thirty fi* dol 
lars andjninety eight cents :

For military (tores for the fame, one 
thoufand fix hundred and thirty five dol 
lars;

For medicine,, medical fervices, hof- 
pital (lores, and all expences on account 
of th» :ick belonging to the marine corps, 
one th.ouf.md two hundred and fifty dol 
lars : , .

For Quarter Mafter's and Barrack 
Maker's ilores, officers travelling ex 
pences, armourer's and carpenters bills, 
fuel, premium for enliftihg, mufic, and 
other contingent expences, eight thou 
fand four hundred and nineteen dollars ;

For the expence of navy yards, docks, 
and other improvements, the pay of fu> 
perintendants, ftore keepers, .clerks and 
laborers, fixty thoufand dollars.

For completing the marine barracks at 
the city of Wafliington, three thoufand 
five hundred dollars ;

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
the feveral fums herein ipecifically ap 
propriated, and amounting altogether, to 
the fum of one million two hundred and 
forty thoufand dollars, fhvll be paid, firft, 
out of the monies accruing at the end 
of the year one thoufand eight hundred 
and five, from the duties laid by the aft 
pafied on the twenty fifth day of March 
one thoufand eight hundred and four, 
intltled " An aft further to protect the 
commerce and feamen of the United 
States again ft the liarbary powers/1 pro 
vided that the'fum to be paid from the 
proceeds of the faid duties (hall not ex 
ceed five hundred and ninety thoufand 
dollars } fecondly, out of any balance re 
maining unexpended of former appro 
priations for the fupport of the navy  
and laftly, out of any monies in the crea- 
fury, not other wife appropriated.

NATHL. MACON, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOS. ANDERSON, 
Vice-President of the Senate pro-tempere.

January 25, 1805. 
APPROVED,

TH : JEFFERSON.

JNotice. i -  
WILL BE SOLD, at Public Vtndut, at 

Hzllfiorougk> IK Carbine coun/y, at tbt 
Store 4ouse laitly occupied by WILLI AH* 
C L A Y L A K b, deceased, on the twentieth t>f

/ this present month, if fair, if not the next
fair dayt and fer the laic to continue front
day to day, till alls oldt the fcllowing goofo
and ckattelt, the property of William Clay*
land, lute deceafed, at aforetcid, to wit.

DRY GOODS and G&QCBRifiS^of. 
'all forts, either by wholefale, or re^ 

tail, us may beft fuit the.purchaser. A 
g:;wl Carriage Horftand Carriage; Houfe- 
hold aod Kuchcu Forotiure-; fome Cattle* 
At the fame »fme will be offered for renr» 
rhe Dwelling Houfe, Store Houfe, Garden* 
Granary, and other ~0ut-boi!d'nigs f that 
was bconpifd by faid WIHidnt Clay!;>rui,a: t 
H/iJfbtrough. A credit of fix-inontns^iil 
be given, on the purchafer giving boudr or 
note, with approved fecurity, bearing iiite-. 
reft from the day of fate. Attendance will 
be given by t , .

SAM, $. ROBINSON, Exeexto*
of William Clay land> dectajcd. 

February o, 1805. ^

N. B» ALL perfons indehVed fo>he ef-
tate of William Clay land, aforefaid, dectafed 
are requelttd to.nuke irnmediate payrnenE 
'.o the fobfcriber J and thofe who hava 
claims again ft faid eftare, a>e requefted ro- * 
exhibit them tb thf fubfcriber, legally au 
thenticated. -,-.: : v .;:-: > ,' *'^  '' ""'.' -'  '.'

SAM. i. XOSINSOV, Executor 
. ot William Ciaylaod^de^d. 

6, 1805. 2 v

r
Valuable Farm for
HE Subfcriher offers at PRIVATE

_ S ALE, ~his valuable FARM, -in Qj. 
Ann's cdaitty, lying on the .Poll-road ia 
Philadelphia, within one mile or Cent re- 
vi.l? ; and the famediOance from the beft 
navigation on Corfica creek. This pro 
perty contains upwards of nine hundred f- 
cres, of which, there are four hundred and 
fivty bfwell limbered land ; and fitly of" 
faperior meadow, the remainder arable 
'and, of an excellent quality, an excellent 
apple orchard, of htter fruit. The ad 
vantages of watering which thi* property 
ha** but few can farpafs, having two ne-< 
vir failing ftreamspafli* g entirely through 
the arable land, in fuch ;,a mmner as to 
water every different field f and feverai 
firings of excellent water, convenient to- 
the houf;. There are dn the premifes, a •• 
two Itory brick dwelling, wirh four room* 
and eight feet paflage on a floor, witk ex- 
tenhve and convenient cellars; a brick, 
kitchen, with an entry t* by IS feet ;and 
milk houfe 12 by 16 feet; an overfeed 
houfe ; larg« and convenient negro quar 
ter ; b^ick finoke houfe, barn, granftry»* 
carriage-houfc, two corn houfes, (tables,, 
and leveral other convenient out houfo* 
Sec. ^The, fubfcriber' thinks any further 
defcriprion unneceflary, as he prefumes' 
ihofe who wUli tp purchafe will firft View-' 
the premifes. f will fell the whole, or a 
part as may fuit the purchafer. Term* 
made known by

CHARLES S. SEfTELL, 
Refiding oft the premifes.

P."8» PofTeilion given on rhe ill of J*-' 
nuarp 1806, with privjledge .of feeding 
whear, next fall. There will be ground 
prepared for the reception pf one hundfed 
and fiity buihclls of fall grain.

C, S. S.
Queen- Ann's eounty, Md. V 

F-  '' ruarv 12. iRr<c \

AN ACT
Making an appropriation for completing the 

South Wing tf the Capitel* at tfte city 
of Washington -t and for other 
ses. . 

"Be it enabled by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States of A~ 
mericat in Congress assembled, That a fam 
not exceeding one hundred and ten thou 
fand dollars, be, and the fa.me is hereby 
appropriated, to b& applied Uitdcr the 
dtae&ioii'of the PrcGdent of the United 
States, towards completing the South 
Wing of. the Capitol, at, th? City of 
Wafhingion.

Notice.. .

ALL perfons indebted to the eftateof 
Elijah C larky late of Taibot eotinrr*- 

fleceafed, are hefeby req.nefted to imfteim- 
medi.ue payment to the fubfcriber ; and 
thofe to whom faideJtale is indebted, aret 
alfo requeued to exhibit their rtfpc&ive 
claims, legally authenticated, within fix 
months from the date hereof, otherwife 
'hey will be excluded the benefit ot the 
fame. Thofe who do not comply with the 
aforegoing parrot this notice, muft expert 
no indulgencei as the ertate will not ad~ 
mil of it. ,

WILLUM G. GJREr, Adm'ior»
of Elijah Clark, dec'd. 

"Eafro'n, Feb. 12, 1805. 3

A
Wants to Purchaie 
FEW LIKELY SLAVES, of both 

fexes} and would prefer buyjng.theia 
in families. Any per fon wtfhing to dif« 
pofe of any^ can hear of a purchafer by dU 
reeling a letter to A. B. Eatton STAK* 
OFFICE^ : 

February i a, 180^. eow7

.Three Dollars .'.Reward.

LEFT in poffdiion of a citiiea of Eaf- 
ton,otutht t9th of December lalt.jfel 

morocco id kei-book>con raining a Louu r/ 
Ticktt in ih? Ctinolic Cash.adrel CnuicnL 
in B^liimorej andlbmeoth<*r papers wliich 
can be or nu i'crvlca to the holder, as th^ 
number of the Tickft is remembered, and 
fiep* taken to fecure it in rhe hai-d- of ih<? 
manager** The above rewsfrd will be paid 
by the fubfcriher, H thebook with i[ 
len f s are left with the Printer hfcof.

1



f
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APOLLO'S FOUNT.

THE FASHIONABLE LOVER. 

A SONG.

.bout .i'ool. did "not make fo elegsnt an 
appearance asmight be wiQied,and there 
fore fent to her brother, a counfellor ir 
rhe parliament of Paris, to borrow al 
his plate. The maid, however,

m ic!f to have fought

ARIA* I'm refolv'd to tell my
t *

In fpifc of diffidence ittruft be told ; 
Yertrient. you know^ill tiiake the dumb

plain  
>ir inli^nce, Balaam's cudgcll'd af5

of old.
n, dh attend, thou firiseft of the fair ! 

Let one fweet fmiie a ray of hope im
part

't

In pity detpn to hear' my humble pray'r, 
And banifli forrow from my aching 

heart I
Tia not thy pouting lip of rofeate die,

all the loves de-

charged not to difclofe the occafion, but 
oaly to fay that fi.'e had company to fup- 
per, and would be objiged to him if he 
would lend his pkte for the evening 
The couwfellor furprifed at the applfca- 
tion, well knowing of his Sftcr's frugal 
life, began to fufpecl that Tne was en- 
jmored of feme fortune hunter, who

tim ts, and never was 'frilled before"

At a city feast in London, one of the 
compay was expatiating on the bltflings 
of Providence, '< aye*' faid Alderman 
Curti?, fmacking his lips, " it is a bleT- 
fed place fure «nough } ivt get all our 
turtle/remit?'

It was an illnatured reply of Mr.
Windham's, when it was said, «< Mr. 

has a vaft deal of wit,'V to an.
ini^ht marry her, and thus deprive his jswer, « He need^i muft have a vast deal 
family of what he expected at his fif- for he never wattes any"

Nor breafts, where 
J»«hted rove ;

Nor the blue languifli of thy fpeaking
eye,

That in my bofom raii'd the flame of
love 

Thy lip, and breaft, and eye, i much
admire ; 

But charms lefs tranfient rob my foul
of- reft  

^Thy gold, thy guineas fet my heart on
fire, 

I long r t& rummage  thy papa's old
cheft. 

;But different eyes are ftruck wiih difer-
ent charms ; 

Here's Darhoh, picrc'd by Cupid's
poifon'd dart, 

Would gladly 'take you to his longing

tt-r's death. Me therefore pbfitively re-. 
fufed to fend the plate, unlefs the nuid 
would tell him what gue'fts were expecl- 
ed. The girl, alarmed for her miftrefsV

'" Ifour colours are beautiful," faid a 
deeply rtuged lady to Mr. Hopher,. as 
(he was htting for her portrait, " yes

TO SETTLERS
FOR SALE.

A Body of unimproved land of the 
firft quality, frtuated in Lycoming 

county, Loyal Sock townfhip, and 01? 
rhe waters of Loyal Sock creek iti the 
ftate of PennfylvHnia. The rracl con 
tains 15,060/16*6$, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming tounty, or in the 
(late of Pennfylvania. Large quanti 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef-
nut timber, are found on thefe lands 

Pfne Greek.Settlement,'
I* Lycoming Ctunlf, Pexk/jfoanra.

T 'HfS. extenfu'e, fertile aftil 1*ee 
terri'ory, cnmprtfes 120,000 

of tend, fiUiari* on, and coiutguons «<>» 
the wafers of Pine Creek, having ihe frate' 
rord, into ihe Geiiefee country paffii?jjf' 
through it.

The proprietor* of if, who refi<Je in 
Philadelphia, arc, Samuel W. FJfher. Ifo«<f 

fefle and Robert VVal/v, arut
Jasrics C. FiJher, and in the CcftJement

honor, declared that her pious lady had! madam," answered he, "your ladyship 
no thought of a hufband ; but St. Paul and I deal at the famt shop "

Lord Oxfod, faying that he made a 
point of never playing beyond the line of 
his own undcrftanding. " Now, my 
lord," faid the counters cf Buckingham 
(hire, '  -I see the rea«on> ,y*u never piny

but St. Paul
having fent her a letter from Heaven, 
promifing that he and the angel Gabriel, 
would fup with her, (he wanted to make 
the entertainment as elegant as poffi-
ble.

arms,
And aflc no 

heart.
Then pray, 

whim.

jpdrtioh with 

Mafia, lei *hift

  but a

have his

And likfcwife pity my poor tortur'd
brealt; '

To n-.e your money give yburfelf to 
him, ; 

And make, at once, t couple of us 
bled.

ANDRE TO WASHINGTON.
* THE man unconftious of a bafe defign, 
« Beholds, undaunted, fuch a fate as

mine \ 
< Looks back exulting on a foldicr*s

roar ft,
by guilt, nor tortur'd by fe

morfe,
< No fear of death embitters this lad hour
« For virtue lifts me far above its pow'r ;
« My Steady foul no terrors can appall,

'* Contrive new tortureg and I'd bear
, ihem all.

But \f thy heart can feel a foWier's (hame, 
If pieab'd with virtue and in love with

The counfellor immediately fufpe&ed 
that fome villains had impofed on her; 
and fending the maid wiih the plate, 
proceeded dirrclly to the cdmmiflary ol 
har quarter. On the Tnagiftrate's go 
ng with him to a houfe adjoining, they 
av , jujl before eight o'clock, a tall man, 

dreflcd in a long vcftment with a'white 
beard, and a young man in white '*rith 
large wings at his (boulders, alight from 
a hackney coach and go- up to his frfter't 
apartment.

The commiffary immediately 
12 of the polic* guards to poft them-, 
felves on the (lairs while he knocked at" 
the door, and defired admittance. The 
lady replied, that ihe had company, and 
could not (peak to any one. But the 
commiffary anfwered, that he mud come 
in, for that he was St. Peter, and had 
come to a(k St. Paul and the angel Ga 
briel how they come out of heaven with 
out his knowledge. The divine viGtors 
were ailoniflied at this, not expecting 
any more faints to join, but the lady 
overjoyed at having fo great an Apoftlci 
with her, ran eagerly to ihe door, when 
 the commifiary, her brother, ami the po 
lice guards, ru/hed in, prefented their 
mufquets, fdzed hcrgnefts, and carried 
them to prifou.

On-feaTching the-crimmals, two chords, 
a razor and piflol were found in St. 
Pawl's pocket, and a gag in that of th:

,. 
Lady Waflace fent a very civil mef

(age to Mr. Harris, patentee cf Cove'nl- 
Garden Theatre offering him her co 
medy for nothing   Mr. Harris obferved 
that 'her iadyftiip knew tve exact value

A 'rnarn advertifes for " a wife who is 
expert in fettling accounts." By this we 
fuppofe he means nothing more than 
what people means every day when they 
marry, a woman to /*y ojfthiir Jeffs*

Mrs. RfGG.
WIDOW of the Rev. Mr. En 

X >BA Kis9, deceafed, now living if. 
Eaifon, has accommodation for, and i« de

There are alfo ttvo or three fait fprlngs, 
and a numjber of excellent mill feats on 
the traft, and iron ore has recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about 18 
miles of the county town of Lycoming, 
and about 26 miies from Mr. Benj ,min 
W.. Morrises improvements. Otfvr 
flourifhing fettlefner.ts have been made 
within 8 miles of this tra&. To perform 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
tcnfive fettlement in Pennfylvania, th.ic 
lands are an object^pf the firll attention, 
as alfo to thofe who arc anxious to p;;f- 
fefsa fine body of land in a country ̂ ra 
pidly progrefiing in improvement.

The title to thefe lands is indifnuta 
b!e. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EA&LE, £a« ;on j or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun. 
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, 
Nov. 20, 1804. tf 
N. B. Any jerfbn inclined to purchafe, 

miy fee a Onall plat of rhe land, hy calling
O'l EDP*. SARLE.

To be Let
For »ne or a temtf ytar$, and pv/fcfltQn ibt 

. frft day of January nrxt,

ALL the HOUSES & LOTTS withjr 
this town, belonging to Mr. Mark

<i rout or raking fix CHILDREN, Jeijhet I Bertttn, V\Z-   Thjf large and convenient, 
or G;rls) as BOARDiiRS. Her fi- 1 two ftory hrick hoof*, at prcfent occupied

tuarion is conrenienr To all ihe Schools; 
,-nd particular arrentjon will he paid ro thr 
deportment and character ot fuch children 
Tsmay be entrufted to her care. 

Eafton, F»-H 5, 1805. 31

Chjiiccry bale Poitponcd.

THE Sale of three Lot* of Ground, 
lying in Caroline county, advertifed 

in this paper, by order of the Chancellor 
of Maryland, to he fold tkit dai* at Den- 
ton, is POSTPONED, from the inclemen 
cy of the weather, to TUESD AY. the z5lh 
day at February next, when the fame wil! 
ake. place, on fhe terms before mentioned. 1 

Bv order ot 'the creditors ot' IFilliam Gib

hyklr.Jatob La»cterman—Alfo, th^t 
known f^and as a tavern, in the pofleflion 
of Mr. Jamtt Faulkntr The houfe occu 
pied by Mr. James Cfwa*, and fevers) 
other houfes and lofts. For terms apply 
to ' OWEN KENNARD. 

Dteentf)er^^t 1804. tt

son, deceafed.
Truftee

i8oc.

Cft^ncery
IN Pttrfutnct of a Dtfrtt •/ tht Hoxcrablt

tht ClpanctUtr t/ Maryland,
WILL SE SOLD,

If I must (uffer, not from private hate ; 
war's tirict cuitoms and concerts of

Ox TUESDAY, the aay if J*naar>

r
e'er to pity my misfortunes movVI, 

Or >u^ht in- me- be inwardly approvM  - 
SWit he . ho glory conftantly purfued, 
A iif«- of honor in difgrace conclude ? 
With this my iatt,, my only p:^crcom-

ply, ; . ,
To ooom a fo'dier likehirrfelf to die. 
Reniovt the horrors of i he fatal tr?e, 
And I » iil biefb thcc i< r thy mild decree. 

grant flull foften all the

And plar-t cornpofurc in ray dying brealt 
Secure of this I'jl oravely meet the bafl 
And unrepining lor my country f«*H.

EN TERT AINMEN I.

AN INSTANCE
Of Jtrettgsuptrftitiouf fredvfifyt smidttbe 

an authentic faR.
A widow la«Jy at Paris, aged about 

<J$, who lodged in a t>» o pair of flairs 
floor* in the Rue de la Ferronerie, with 
only a maid fervamr, was accuftomed to 
fpend fevcral hours every day before the 
alter dedicated to St. Paul, in a neigh 
boring church. Some viflains obferving 
Tier extreme bigotry, refolvcd, as flic was. 
known to be very fich, to "(hare her! 
wealth. One of them accordingly took 
the opportunity to conceal himfelf be- 
hiwd the carved, work of the akar, and- 
when no perfon . but the old lady was 
there* in thc^luik of the evening he con 
trived to throw a letter juft before her. 
She-took it up, jmd not perceiving any 
one near, fuppoied it came by a miracle. 
In this fhc was the more confirmed,when 
{he faw it figned Paul the apoftle,- ex- 

che fa.ti«fa6lion he received by

ingel tfabriel. Three days after the
trial came on ; when they pleaded in
fheir defence, that one was a foldier in
the French infantry, and the other a
barber's apprentice ; that they had no
other defign than to procure a good fup.
per at the widow's expenfe ; th.^t it bein^
carnivi 1 time, they had borrowed their
drefles; and the foldier having picked up
the two cord*, -put them into his pocket;
chat the razor was tint with which he
conftantly ihavcd hinrfclf ; that the pif
tut was to defend them from any intuits
to which their ftran^e habits might ex
pofc them in going home ; and trut the
barber's apprentice, whofe mafter was a
rooth drawer, merely had the gag which
they forr.etimes ufed in their bufinefs.
fhefc cxcuiee frmloUs as they w>ve,
proved of fome avail j and as they had
maniteited no evil dtfigu by any overt
^ci, they were both acquitted.

But the counHlor, who forefaw what
might hapen through the ciefect of 
evidence, had provid-'d another ftroke 
for them. No fooner were they difcharg- 
cd from the civil power, than the appa 
ritor of the archbifhop of Paris imme 
diately iciied them, and conveyed them 
to ihe eccJefmftical prifon. Jn three 
days more they were tried and convidlen 
of afcamialous profanation, by aflum 
ing to themfeiveg the namcf, ch*rafters, 
and appearance of a Holy Apoftle and a 
bleticd Angel, with an intent to deceive 
a pious 1 and well meaning woman^ andj 
to the fcandal of religion, i hey were 
accordingly condemned to be ' publicly or moft of the grain in that neighbourhood,

I * *. A _1 L^«« ^__ A. _ j, t. ^T_ It t • t ' __ *^ ^_ ^ _ ,

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RUNAWAY from the fobfcciber, on 
Thurfday n'rghr, the i/th of Janua 

ry laft, a Negro man named CALEB, a 
bout 25 years of age, about fix feet, ht£h, 

" , a lively, acike black fellrw ;

ubfcriber, who has removed there wish 
his /ami!v, and the fnmiiies of ahout for'v* ^

other jerfcns. The fettlement ?s now in 
9 rapidly increafipg and improving ftate^ 
and requires only the aid of an addiiional 
number of practical farmers, tradefmen anci 
mechanics, to give ii all the comforts of 
she oldfft efrabl'ihmenrs in the ftstr. T.T 
ill fuch who will become aftnal fetr!er>/ 
trit^ greateil erjcooMgement will be giver) ^ 
to the firft jiffy families (provided they re« 
nove in th« prefent fe.-rfbn or /enfuii.g 
Ting) ihe price will n@t be raifed beyooit 

«h.t fome of" the tr.afts hlave a6lually bee«i 
r.-Jd lor, viz. from tbiee to four do]Jar» 
, er acre, according to fitu.itlon,

^ugh the quantity alreairfy fold 
jhirry rhoufand acres) to 

,vho have ^urchai'cd with ihe only view of 
r (Idence, has confiderably enhanced the

tit- of rhe rernainrfer.
x In the number of purahafors, and of 8C- 
yl~or intended rcfidenfj, are refpeclahlff 
^tihiic mini/ters of the Society of Friends, 
nd Met hod i ft r, and a number of refprfl- 

perfons 'from England, Jn cennex»otv 
rhe Her. John Hey whofe cerfificate? 

is annexed,-,ro. ; that of other ehar^fteri e- 
 ^ually wsll known. The *}«ws or thefe» 
ind of the fubfcriber, are to invite and en- 
ourage only fucn perfons as intend ro re- 

Ude in the fettJemenf, and ro whonry bleinj^ 
ot good character, every aid in his powtff 
wilt be given ; lumber and boards wiil be- 
furnifhed at eafy rates, and every other

encouragement given. 
Thefe propofaJs are now made by fh* 

fubfcriber witfe a confidence of lh«i,F giving 
fausfaition to thofe who nuy ernbraco 
fhemi. which is tjerived from an aclual r^- 
fidence in the fettlement with his lamily . 
appjicarions will be received by him, during^ 
h»s ftay in Philadelphia! Jacob S.WaIn'%. 
No. ac>^ Spruce-ftreet, and by Samuel W, 
F-.lber,'

BENJAMIN W. 
Philadelphia^ Dec. 5, 1804.

may hare travelled down ^tbi^ !"Vj"^'»'«J»«^We fzmjlie^irom Eng- 
over to C,mbridge. & *v\^ fome ot whom are already arrived m 
Mr.Thoma, Cou^i.fc. in OA ^is country; and_purpofir.g to eft^bi.fii

text, at Dent on,
HREE LOTS OF GROUND, lying 

and being in Caroline County :  
William Gtbson, died feiZed. Tw. 

ot thofe lots lie in Dcnton ; oYe ot whir t 
Mr. Alexander Maxwell now occoj. ies, sn; 
it is well improved, hiving a good dwellh-.£ 
v.»ufe, kitchen, and (everal out-houfev. - 
The fecond lot in D:nton, is ufim^roved 
^ut lies in a public part of 'he town. Th 
hird lor lies at * place known by the nanv 

of the ffaltint Tnet: this lot has fomeim 
: .rovfments and is jorlged to be a goo? 
:tand for bufin^f*. The teriw offaie^re, 
he purchafer rouft give bond with liecuri 
y, for the purchafe money, payable in 

twelve months, witk lawful iuterert from 
rhe dite. Attendance will be given at OIK 
/clock, nn f,id dav, by

friLLIJM CRAWFORDi Truflte. 
Green»borough, D-c. a;. 1804. 6

To be Rented,
For fix preunt year, and Pofiffien gitx* im 

mtJiztely,

r HAT well known ft^nn for a G>un 
try Store, at the He^d of Wye-RJ 

ver, where D^ttor ff'tlts*, and his Brother 
jefor« him, kept fo long a very profitable 
Retail S'ore ; and where an encer^rifi^g, 

n, might do muvh bufinm* 
a veflel and grwin, it being r-he row

formerly belonged to captain Stanley Ro 
binfon, and 
county, or
living with Mr. Thomai Couniefs, 
Ann's county, on wages, where he 
lonioufly taken fome corn, and carried it a 
way he dreading the confequences, may 
be the caufeof this breach, i am inform 
ed that he went away in a round jacker. 
,nd rrowfers ot country Kerfey, dyefl yel 
'ow, his under jacket of ftripec frvandow'n;
* haff worn wcx>l haf, an old coarfe fhir , 
milled ftockings, and old ftioes j he
*i»ve other clothes that we know 
nfF. Anyperfon * ho fecnres f.tiff Negro, 
eiiher in E"fton goal, or C.! mbrktge, f 
» » t I prt him fafe, mall bo entitled to 
TWENTY DOLLARS regard, or elfe- 
v/><>re faWv kept ; bur if delivered ro roe, 
it my dwelling houfe,-the H«ad of W>e, 
"jT^liot county, they fh-ill be en'liled to the
*bove reward, to be paid by me.

JOHN FISHER. 
«?. 18^5. i v____

°r
o*
an

recently purchafed

.. «. . .- ,.£ ... ic worft«p for rheedrQeaCfoft
fett̂ . '.n thc 

f lnr add"lon to the above
tl/!>menf' J? *'• thar !^re '8 

ft neceflarv to encourage we|l
to feillt on the *bo'e

JOHN UET. 

PINE CREEK SETTLEMENT.
THE Subfcriberp le|t 0ela»are and Mi*

ryfdnu, ror the purport of viewing the land*
adverifed by M.flVs. B. W. Morris, Scimu-
ej W. Ftfher af.d (jf/mpajty, on Pine Creek,
n Ly coming County, S;ate cf

*FOR SALE,
A very valuable FARM,

ON the tide water of the River Suf- 
quehannah, oppofite to Havre-de- 

Grac<% and upon the poll road leading 
from. Philadelphia to Baltimore   Itcon- 
(iils of about 600 acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
each   The foil is generally -of an

her prayers addreffed to him, when fo 
rrjany canonized faints engroiTed the de 
votion of the world, and robbed the pri 
mitive faints of their wonted adoration j 
and, to fh«w his regard to the devotee, 
'he pramifed to come frem Heaven, with 
the angei G-briet, and fop with her at 
eight in the evening, It feems fcarce 
credible that any one could be deceived 
by G'J grof* a fraud i yet to what length 
cf <:/ed a lit y will not . fu perdition carry a 

The infatuated jady bemi"d
--th« ? wli^lev aodi rofffom her 
in tranfport, to prepare an enter- 
m for her heavenly guetts. 

The fu|> per -being bcfpok \ and the

whipped, burnt on the fhoulder with a 
hot iron, and fent to the galHej for 
fourteen years.' A fentence which was 
iu a few days faithfully put in execution.

.    ̂~ 
Altad •unfektre nndihers.^ "

Dr. B    being once in a large -com 
pany at dinner, was feated between Mrs. 
Lowth and Mrs. Sherlock ; the conver. 
sation happened to turn upon wives, 
when B    faid, that he believed wives 
in general were good, though to be fure 
there might be a bad one her* and there > 
nodding alternately at the two ladies on 
each fide of him.

Some Jew» coming ouf of Newgate, 
where they had been on a vifit of condo 
lence to a brother, a wag obferved, that 
they were " the childrtn tf Israel, com 
ing out of the kouse of btndage?

The fevere compulsion of the weather 
has at length obliged the ladies to wear 
petticoats^

Pink
pliance with the feafon. 
Jor will fix itfelf next, we know not, un-

affing to marker. For terms apply to the 
ibfcriber, or John Wabk, efq. wholivp^ on 
the nrenufe?. JACOB GIB SON. 

January 29, 1805. tf

lent quality for either grain or graft, and 
the fituation very defirable. A lioeral 
credit will bci given tor a confiderable 
part of the purciwfe money. Any per- 
fon difpofed to ipurchafe, may know the 

f urtht-r particulars by appj y. 
t efq. near Eaiion,ing to

Maryland, or the-fubfctiber near the p»e-
mifes. GEORGE GALE.

Nov. 27, 1804. tF

n com
Where the co-

Jcfs in thofe complaiiant famiiic 3, 
" Where, alas, the abfcnt rofe, 
Goes to paint her hufband't nofe'."

.. ,^. .. An Trim gentleman, lately giving fhe 
fSaVsoard fet d^t to the beft advantage ; hiftyrv of a relation who fell in an affair!

To Rent,
And pnffifpon given tbt \Jt of February next,

A NhW STORK HOUSE, firuated, 
and itanding on the main ftreei  

loating the public fquare ; nnd joining 
heE'gle Tavein in Chelter-Town, Md 

The faid houfe is now occupied 5y Mr. 
Ri«-hard Ringgold. A leafe may be had, 
iod the terms more fully known by apply 
ing to

ISAAC CANNELL. 
Dec. 18, 1804. «f

This is to give Notice
AT the f^bf-ribers have ob 

from the Orphan's Court of Kent 
Coun'y, in the State pf Maryland Let 
ters of Adminifiration on the perfonai 
eftateof William Geddes, efq. late of the 
city of ?:-jiladrlphia, deceafed ; All per- 
<on» having claims againft the fnid deceal 
"d, ^re hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
*ith the vouchers thereof to the fubfcri 
sers, or either of them, at or before tht 
fth day ot June next, they may orherwift

.Notice in tiefcby given,.

TO thofe holders of STOCK, in the 
EASTERN BRIDGE COMPA 

NY, who have not paid up their feveral in- 
ftalmervts, that tirlefs immediate payment 
is made to the Trealiuer of faid Compa 
ny, their (hares will be proceeded ag.iinft 
as the hw direfts.

By order of tbt Dirffitrs,
WILLIAM BRENT, Trwurer, 

Wafhtngron, Jan«»ary 16, 1865. 6

Previous »o our departure from our 
Ipeclive homes, we pron^jfed feveral ofour» 
friendt '« trantmtf theni rhe refultofour 
oafervations, and it h-is been thought more: 
adfifeabl* fo comply, with this en 
through the medium of the prefB.  
puffed thirty miles over the lands, examin 
ing wirh great care fuch <>c we have fe<?n, 
ire ftill employed in exploring others. Th* 
view we have taken has afforded MS much. 
f tisfidtkw, and determined us all to pur* 
chafe and fettle in this country. Some wr- 
ry refpe^l*blff people are already fetthtd 
here, and fev«ral Htile thriving farms are? 
itrutig along rhp whole road. Many of the 
land* are high, wirh a riih fertile foil cp.. 
vering the greater pait of them. In other, 
fituationswe have met with lower 
itig lands, with a deep foil, equalling if 
c-xceeding »n rtchnefs any thing we ha»s e* 
ver feen. The beft lands in LancaAer 
counry have frequently been held up* and 
^'cry defervedly, as the criterion of er-rv 
rhi:»g excellent for /am;*, and we confide? 
thefe lands a* eryial, and many ofthenn 
greatly fuperior ro- thofe. We have feen*

A

law be excluded fr«m all benrfir of the 
'kid eftate. Given under our hands thi»

of DfCfmhpp. 1804. 
TRISTRAM THOMAS, 

Eafton.
GEO; GILLASSPy, ^

. . _. .-,«;- i Philadelphia. ownpiatc,w-Qrtka-jpfhon0r, advicd^'^Efearheoey,^ knew| December^

Apprentice Wanter>
YOUNG LAD, wanted to'ftand <- 
a GROCERY STO^E ^one from 14 

ro 17 years of age, would be preferred ; h< 
mult be of gaod parentage, and produo 
^ood recommendations of his in'luftry an^ 
fbhriety. None need appl) without th< 
above quaMfiations.

NICUOLSON £s

T

Adminift

tf

S'tay Caltle. 
WO COWS, and a year old

ftrayed from th« Comraons ot Eaf 
ton, on Ttiefday laft one a large n 
cow, and the other a brindle, with whir 
fpors, and Ihr in her forehead-  both i 
good order, and heavy with calt  rh'e.ca. 
is a deep red. It is foppofrd they hav 
rambled into the inrWureot fomc- 
man in rhe neighhorhcvnl any i 
rion ot them ' ' 
t he

wheat growing here. vMch we 
wowld yield rhirfy bnlhels per acre, and yet 
the feed had been merely harrowed in, ?tie 
ground never having been ploughed. We 
nave met w*nh fine rtex, and in fomeplaCi*- 
rhe farmers were fo ur>reafonablr as to cofa- 
pJain that their lands were too rich to faeW 
that plant. The .timber every where indi» . 
cateiftrong goqd land, aad while- In fome 
places it is. heavier than one would wi/h, in ^ 
others it oppofes not more than the ufual 
impediment in clearing. Pine Creek ;$ na« 
vigabJeat all rimes when rhe Sufquehanna 
iw Our imme<liaf« fertlement is near the 
fbre road, and rn the vicinity of the placo 
<vhere fhe county to»»n will mofl probabiy- 
exift, and about three or four miles Irom 
Pine Creek. The whole country appear* 
to Jie well and fum'ckii'ity watered. Jn ad 
dition to the. above we need only roobftrve* 
that we confidently exped that which w(? 
much hoped for will be realized, and that 
we (hail fiiid the coumry remarkably heal thy, l! - '• - "' ' 

(S'gnet!)
WILLIAM

A-BRAHAM R- DGELY,
SAMUEL kff AR>L*S>i, 
WILLIAM H WIOMER 
JOHN R8SISTER, 
1S * A E L JM B R R

^ JAMES HAR'PSRC 
1 fubfcribe entirely to rhe 

though no» certain of remov 
have purchafedtwo ̂ farms for

. *>1 WILL! AM
Btcsmbtr 25, 1^4.

r.
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JKo taper can te discontinued until the samt 

is paid fir.

ADVERTISEMENT? are inserted tkrer 

tweeds for ONE DOLLAR a square ; and fen 
tjnued/cr TW-E N i Y  F "VE CENTS per <we«k

Congress of the United States.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Wedftesday January 2. 
Mr, Richards rrom the joint commit 

tee for enrolled'bills, reported that the 
commitiee on Monday laft prtfented to 
the' Prefider.t of the United Stntes foi 
his approbation an enrolled bill, enti 
tleii ** An act for the difpofal cf certain 
copies of the laws of the United States." 

The committee of claims, who were 
inli.uctcooy a refolution cf this Ivufe. 
of the I4th November laft, " to confi 
der at large the fubject relative to invalid 
pe nfi .tiers, and all perfons wounded or 
ciilabltd in the ft-rrice' of the United 
StHtes during the revolutionary war with 
Oreat Britain, and report to^ehoule 
what further meafures are, in their opi- 
fiion neceflary to be adopted in order to 
re,nder to them fuch ample remuneration 
fjr their fufF-rings as jufticc may re- 
<juire," having obtained leave to report 
thereon by bill or other wife.

Mr. Dana prefrnted a bill in addition 
to 4| an act to rm.ke provifion for perfon? 
that have been difibledbv known *-onndf 
received in.the aflual fervice of the U- 
nited States during :he revolutionary 
 war," which was read the firft arrd fe 
cund tim^s, and committed to a com 
mitJee of the whole houfe on Monday 
next.

Mr. Dana from the committee of 
claims, prefented a bill for the relief of 
the vriciow and orphan children of Ro 
bert Elliot, which was read the firft and 
fecond times, and committed-ro a com 
mittee of the whole Houfe on Fridav

•
next.

Mr. Dana from the fame committee, 
reported on the petition of William Of- 
fcurn, of New Port (R. I.^i whereupon,

Resolved, That _the petitioner have 
leave to withdraw his petition together 
with the accompanying documents.

An engrofled bill making appropria 
tions for the fupport of the navy during 
the year 1805, was read a third time and 
pafled.

An engrcfled bill giving'further time 
to regifter the evidences of titles to land

revolutionary war with Great 
tain, which certificate was loft or

ferfey was read, praying the renewal of 
i certain final fettlemen: certificate, 
granted him in confideration of military 
Services rendered as a captain of light in 
fantry, in the continental army, during

Sri- 
def-

froye<£ in the month of October 1787. 
Referred to the committee of the wliole 

Houfe, to whom was committed on the 
6th uk. the bill making further provifi- 
on for extinguifhing the debts due from 
rhe United States.

The houfe went into committee of the 
whole, Mr. Varnurn in the chair, on 
bill fupplementary to the act entitled 
"An act to regulate the collection of 
fluties on impofts and tonnage." And 
jfter fome time fperit therein, the Spea 
ker refumed the chair, and Mr. Varnurn 
re ported, that the committee had thei. »,

whofe duty it ftall be to take into confi- 
deration all fuch matters and things 
touching the lands of the United States 
as {hall be prefented, or (hall .or may 
come in queftion, and be referred to 
them by the houfe ; and fo report from 
time to time their opinion thereon ; and 
alfo to report futh alterations and amend 
ments to the laws concerning the lands 
of the United States as may become ne- 
ceflary."

On the queftion will the houfc agree 
to ihe fame ? It pa fled in the nega 
tive.

A petition of Renaldo Johnfon, of the 
ftate of Maryland was read, praying a 
remiflion of the duty accruing to the U/ 
nited Str.tes on certain (tills, owned and 
worked by him in the years 1798 and 
1709, for the reaforis therein fpecified.

Referred to the committee of claims, 
ufe went into committee of the

Otis their Secretary was received, in- 
forming of their proceedings ia the cafe 
of Samuel Chafe and that the Prefi- 
dent of the United States had approved 
and figned the aft which originated in 
the Senate, of the difpofal of certain 
copies of the laws of the United States. 

Adjourned.

bill under confidcration and mad<?;i*ei *Hx>!er.' 
amendments.

The faid bill was ordered to be en^rof-   
fed for a third reading to morrow.

Mr. Gregg, from the committee to 
whom was referred, on the 26th ult. the 
bill from the Senate, entitled " An act 
to divide the Indiana Territory into two 
feperate governments, reported that the 
committee had the faid bill under confi- 
deration, and dirt died him to report it 
to the Houfe, without amendments."

The f«id bill was ordered to be com 
mitted to a committee of the whole houfe 
to morrow.

The order of th^ day for the houfe to 
refolve itfelf into a committee of the

Mr. Varnum in the chair. 
On the report of the committee of

Legislature of Maryland.
SKETCH OF PROCEEDINGS.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Saturday^ December 22.

The houfe met. Prefent as on yef- 
terday. The proceeding* of yefterday 
were read. Mr. B. Mackall and Mr. 
Ringgold have leave of abfence for a 
few days.

Petitions from Adam Aldberger, John 
Hobbey, James Morgan, junior, and 
John H. Behu, of the city of Baltimore,

fupplementto the act to direct dcfcent8 * 
the further additional fiipplement to the 
act to erect a town in Queen-Ann'* 
county, and the bill to incorporate th« 
Union infurance company of Maryland^ 
were fent to the fenate.

Leave given to bring in a bill to alter 
the time of holding the county court in 
Worcefter county.

The bill to encourage the definition 
of crows in the feveral counties therein 
mentibnd, was read the fecond time, paf- 
red and fent to the fenate.

The bill to layout and open a public 
road from Queen's-town, in Qucfcn- 
Ann's county, to QueenVtown creek, & 
the bill for the relief of Jofeph Booth of 
Saint-Mary's county, were read the /e-
cond time and paffed.

A petition from Sarah Stafford* of

Jofeph Kidder, of
mas Keer. of Baltimore

county, Tho- 
county, and

WiJlinm Barclay and JoOiua Barclay, of

Caroline county, was read and rcfer-

commerce and manufactures of the 3 ift I Harford county, praying acts of infol- 
ult. on the amendments from the Senate vency were read and referred.
to the bill entitled " An act concerning 
drawbacks on goods,wares anct merchan 
dize exported from the d ift rid of New 
Orleans ;" and after fome time fpent 
therein, the Speaker refumcd the chair, 
and Mr. Varnum reported,that the com 
mittee had had'the faid report and a-

A petition from James Giilingham, 
and others, of the city of Baltimore, a 
petition from fundry inhabitants of 
Queen-Ann's county, a petition from 
Mary Edmondfdn, of Caecil country, a 
petition from James Roolton, of the city 
of Annapolis a petition from Colmore

fcurh of the ftatc of Tennefice was read 
a third time and pa fled.

A memorial of Robert Henderfon, of 
South Carolina, was rea<l, praying that 
Congrefs will be pleafed to enlarge the 
annual compensation heretofore granted 
to him for carrying the mail to afcd from 
Fayetviile, in North Carolina, £ George 
Town in South Carolina aforefaid : or 
that the memorialift may be releafcd 
from fuch part of his contract as relates 
to a part of the road, for the reafons 
therein fpecified.

Referred to the Poft-Mafter general, 
with irftrufiions *o report his opinion 
thtrreon to the Houfe.

A petition of Alexander Scott, of 
South Carolina, in behalf o£ himfelf and 
others, was read, praying relief in the 
cafe of certain negro flaves and other 
property, which were taken from fundry 
citizens of South Carolina, therein nam 
ed, on the?T way to the Natchez, by a 
party of Chrrokee Indians, fome time 
in the month of June 1794. 

.- The faid petition, together with that 
cf El'bkisn Morfe of the date cf MafTa- 
rhuferts, were referred to the commit 
tee of claims.

Petitions from fun-.Iry inhabitant 1; of 
the fbte of North Carolina, refining 
V.refr cf the town of Warrenton, were 
re?.d, refpectlvely praying tint a poft 
road rray be eftabliihtd from Williamf- 
borou^K, by Bullock's and Brown's 
fiores, to Sferlintrviiie through Perfon ; 
by the Red boufe toCofwell Court-houfe, 
fa as to inrerfect the poft road from 
Hi-Ifb.orough to Bethany in fiiidlbtc.

Tho faid petitions were feverally re- 
fcrrcn to the con-.-nittee appointed on 
<Vh November laft « to enqufre whether 
any, and what amendments^ are necefTary 
to be made in the a£ts eftabliftiing * poll 
office and pod roacis within the United

whole, on the motion of the 7th ujt. for 
" eftablithment of a poft road from 
KnoxvVj, in Tcnneffee, to the fettle- 
mcnts on the Tombigbv, in the Miflifm-c? > * ' • »

pi Territory, and trom thence to New 
Orleans ; alfo for the eftablifliment of a 
poft road from in Georgia, 
co the faid f.ttlement on the Tombigby, 
to intersect the former road st the moft 
convenient poiY.t between Knoxvtile and 
rh? Tombigby," being called for

It was refolved to poftpone the faid 
order of the day until Monday next.

Mr. Newton pre/cnted a bill to pro 
hibit the exaction of bail upon certain 
fuijs brought in the diftrict of Columbia, 
which was read the firft and % fecond 
times, and committed to a committee of 
the whole houfe on Wednefday next.

The houfe went into a committee of 
the whole,

Mr. Tenney in the chair, 
On the bill for carrying inf« more 

complete effect, the loth article of the

mendments under consideration, and JDuvall, of Prince-George's county, and 
dire£Ud him to report to the hftrfe their [a memorial from John P. Paca.of Queen 
difagreement to the report, and their a- A "'~   *~  --  -  -  --*  

greement to all the amendments referred 
to them, whicK were delivered in at the

treaty of friendftiip, limits and naviga 
tion with Spain ; and, after fome fime

"

An engrofled bill to incorporate thi- 
Wafhinfrton liuiMing and Fire Infurance 
Company was read a third time.

Ami on the queftion, fh?.!l the bill 
pafs. It w»s refolved in the negative-  
Ayes 23 

fpent thereon, the Speaker refumed the 
chair, and Mr. Tenney reported that 
the committee had the faid bill under 
confideration, and made no amendment 
thereto.

The faid bi!l was ordered to be en- 
grofled for a third reading to morrow.

The Speaker laid before the houfe a 
letter from the Poft-mafter General, en- 
clofing a lift of the names of the perfons 
with whom contracts have been made 
for carrying the mails of the United 
States, from the firft of December, 1801, 
to the laft day of December, 1804, in- 
clufively, with the routes contracted for 
 the period of continuance and the 
annual rate of compenfation in purfu- 
a'nce of a refolution of this houfe of the 
28th ult. which were read and ordered 
to lie on the table.

The petition of Benjimin Bailey, 
James Bogert and others, citizens of the 
United States, and refHent merchants 
of the city and State of New York, was 
read, praying a remiflion of the duties 
accruing on various goods and merchan- 
dife of great value, imported by the pe 
titioners, which wejte confumed, toge 
ther with the ftore-houies, in which the 
fame were depofited, by a late fire in the 
faid city.

Referred to the committee of com 
merce and manufactures.

Adjourned.

Thursday', 'January 3.
An engroflld bi«l fupplementary to 

the act, entitled " An act to regulate'the 
collection of duties on impofts and ton 
nage," was read the third time and paf- 
fed.

An engrofled bill for carrying into 
more complete effect the tenth article of 
the treaty of friendship, limits and navi 
gation with Spain, wus read the third 
time and paflcd.

A morion was made and fcconded to 
add a nev/ rule to the ftanding rules and 
orders of rhe houfe, as follows :

«« A (landing committee, to confift of
fevrn members, and t?> be ilylcd 4I The 
Land C:?r>imktet" Ovali be appc!ntol;

clerk** table. / -
Thehcufc then proceeded to con fider 

the faid report with Amendments of the 
Senate. When

The queilion was taken,will the houfe 
agree to the report of the corhmirtee of 
the whole houfc thereon, and refolved 
in the afhrirume. ,

Friday , Jautiary 4-
Mr. Gregg moved the order of the day 

on the bill from the Senate, dicing the 
Indiana Territory into two (eparate go 
vernments on which (he Houfe refolved 
itfelf tnto a committcee of the whole,

General VARNUM in the chair.
After fome time fpent thereon, the 

committee rofe antf reported the bill, 
which was agreed .to by the Houfe.

On motion of Dr. Leib, the Houfe re- 
folved itfelf into a committee of the 
whole on the bill authoring the collector 
of the port of Philadelphia to aft by an 
.iddititional deputy. ,

Mr. Gregg in the chair.
Mr. Smilie moved the committee to 

rife and report pregrefs, in order to give 
time for an enquiry into the neceflity, or 
propriety of the meafure, nothing having 
been officially before the houfe on the 
fubjea.

Mr. Leib acquiefced In the motion, 
though he ftated that the collector had 
written to him, as he had informed the 
houfe on a former day, and it was on 
that account he had brought thebuOnefb 
forward.

The committee rofe and reported pro- 
grefs, and obtained leave to fit again.

On motion of Mr. G. "W. Campbell, 
the committee appointed the i4th No 
vember laft, for enquiring whether any, 
and if any, \\ hat alterations are necefia- 
ry in the law regulating the trade and 
intercourfe with the Indian tribes, and 
to preferve peace on the frontiers, was 
difcharged.

On motion to appoint a new commit 
tee on the fame fubjeft, it was nega 
tived by the Houfe.

Afterward on motion of General Var 
num the Houfe agreed to reconfider 
their vote for difcharging the commit 
tee, and it being carried, the motion to 
difcharge the committee recurred, and 
it was pified in «-he negative. So that the 
committee remain 
bufmefs as before.

charged with the

A petition and memorial with feveral 
documeuts accompanying it was laid on 
the table, from a number of the inhabi 
tants of Upper Louisiana, the reading 
being difpcnfetl with, it was ordered to 
be printed.

Mr. Lattimore called for the order of 
the day on the bill regulating the grants 
of land and difpofal of the fame in the 
territory fouth of Tenneflee. Whereupon 
the Houfe refolved itfelt into a committee 
of the whole. i

General VARNUM in the chair. I
After fome time fpent in confinering 

the fame, the committee rofe and report 
ed the bill without amendments, the 
Houfe having agreed to the fame. It was 
ordered to be engrcflcd for a third read-

Ann's county, were read and refer 
red.

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill, entitled, 
An adt for opening and extending a cer 
tain ftrcet in the city, of Baltimore ; 
which was read.

Mr. Bruce deliver* a bill, entitled, An 
a£l refpecling certain lots of land weft- 
ward of For: Cumberland ; which was 
read.

The bill to compel the regifters of 
wills in the feverel counties therein 
mentioned to keep each his office at the 
featofjuftice, &c. was read the fecond 
time, parted, and lent to the fenate.

Mr. Ellicort delivers a bill, entitled, 
An ac"> refpecling Primrofe alley, in the 
city of Baltimore ; which was read.

Mr. Potter delivers a bill, entitled, A 
fupplenicnt to an a&, entitled, An act 
for :he regulation of Denton, in Caroline 
county, and for other purpofes ; which 
was read. '

On motion, the qneftion was ,pur, 
Will the houfe refer to the confidej-ation 
of the next general aflembly the fupple- 
ment to the act to ascertain and efta- 
blifh a permanent falary to the governor ? 
Refolved in the affirmative.

Mr. Swearingen delivers a bill, enti 
tled, An act authorifing Solomon Hol 
land,late collector of Montgomery coun 
ty, to complete his collection ; which 
wa-s read. ' 
. The bill for the relief of Robert Mor* 

gan, was read tbe fecond time and paf- 
fed.

The amendments to the refolution in 
favour of John Norris, were read the 
fecond time and agreed to.

On motion, That the bill to incor 
porate tbe Union infurance company of 
Maryland, be read the fecond time r 
the queftion v.-as put, Fhat the fecond 
reading of .. fai<| bill be poftponed till 
Wednesday next ? Determined in the ne 
gative.

The queftion wa<» then put, (hall the 
fecond reading of laid bill be poitponed ? 
Determined in the negative.

The faid bill was then read the fecond 
time and pa-fTed.

The further additional fupplement-to 
the act to erect a town in Queen-Ann's 
county, 
palTed.

The
further additional fupplement to the act 
to direct defcent*, was read the fecond 
time and pafTed. :

The bill for reforming a deed from 
William Irons to Frederick Armington, 
was read the fecond time, and the quef- 
tion put, fhall the bill pafs ? Deteimined 
in the negative.

The refolution in favour of Elizabeth 
Johnfon, and the refolution in favour of 
John, C. Bond, were fent to the fen 
ate.

The 
morning.

was read the fecond time and 

additional fupplement to the

houfe adjourns till Mondoy

ing on Monday next.
A metTige from the Senate by Mr.

Mon Jay, December 24.
The houfe met. Prefent as on Sa 

turday, except Mr. B. Mackall, and Mr 
Ringgold. The proceedings of Satur 
day were read. Mr. Swearingen and 
Mr. Covington have leave of abfence foi 
a few davs.

The bill for the relief of Robert Mor-, 
gan, the fupplement to the additional

red.
Leave given to bring in a bill for the 

amendment of the law in the eaufes 
therein mentioned.

The bill authorifing the felling and 
difpofing of a fmall parcel of land be 
longing to Stepney parifh in Somerfet 
county, was read the fecond time, paf-. 
fed, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled> 
An act authoring the perfons therein 
named to difpofe of certain ground be 
longing to the focicty -of qtiakers in the 
city of Baltimore, and a bill entitled, An 
act to incorporate the Maryland fociety 
for pormoting ufeful knowledge j which, 
was read.

Mr. J. Bayly delivers subill, entitled. 
An act to alter the time of holding the 
county court in Worcefter county ; 
which was read.

On motion,thcqueftion was put, That 
the houfe difpenfe with the faxteemh 
rule thereof r* Refolved in the affir 
mative. '

The bill to alter th* time of holding 
the county court in Worcefter county, 
was read the fecond- time, palfed, and 
fent to the fenafe.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the 
bill authorifing a lottery to raife a furru 
of money to purchafe a fire engine for 
the town of Elkton, in Cacil county, 
endorfed, «« will pafs i" the additional 
Pupplement to the act to -improve and. 
repair the ftreets in Frederick-town, and 
the bill to incorporate the ftockholder* 
in the Union Bank of Maryland, fere- 
rally endorfed, " will pafs with the pro- 
pofed amendments/*which amendment* 
were read 5 and a meffage, notifying 
that the fenate had appointed a commit- 
te.e on their part to examine the cngrof- 
fedbiil.

The queftion was then put, that the 
houfe adjourn till Wednefday morning 
y o'clock ? Refolved in the affirmative, 
yeas 31, nays 20.

The houfe adjourns till-Wednefday" 
morning.

From the AuaonA.

LOUISIANA.
Mr. Gurhrie tells us that Lmrifiani" 

was ceded to Spain in 1709, but ths»t the 
public, were not acquainted wich the 
motives which led to the ceflian. Mr. 
Belfham fecms to be more particularly 
in-formed-; he writes, that, that union 
of counfels, which fince the sera of the 
family compact, had marked the politics 
of the Bourbon courts, (till fubfiiled ia 
its full vigor, and that in order to con- 
folidate the,friendUtip of the two crown-* 
the late king of France, (Louis the, fif 
teenth) had made a« entire cefTsonof thft 
province of Louisiana, to Spain, without 
any other apparent motive,or equivalent. 
In his molt chriftian rnajefty'a letter,, 
dated April 2ill, 1764, to M. d*Abadie» 
director general, and commandant of the 
colony ot Louifiana, notifying th»s ex 
traordinary feflion he fays, " by a fpf ci* 
al act vlone at Fontambieau (November 
^d, 1762) of my own will, and merej 
motion, having ceded to my dear an«t 
beft beloved coulin the king cf Spain» 
and his fuccelTors, in full property, owe* 
lyand (imply, and without any cxwp* 
ttons, the whole country known by th« 
name of Louisiana, together with New 
Orleans, and ths ifUnd in which th<* 
"faid city is lituated, you are on the re 
ceipt ot" thefe prefenrs, to deliver up t» 
the governor or officer appointed by frm 
king of. Spain, the laid country and co 
lony of Louifiana."

The king or France makea no men 
tion of charters or privileges veiled in the 
colonies, or that any application is to he 
made to the inhabitant* *ppon any con- 
lideration whatever iulmerefare plain, 
that the.ierritorUl jurisdiction,'and Sove 
reignty of their country W.AI udepeuci*

l
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» and if it was fo at'that time, :f ^~ '- 

it certainty remained fo whilft they were 
Under the Spanifli government -and 
tvhcn they were lately re annexed to th«5r

of the lea li

tu»tio«.

mother country, (France) it is as certain J miidiy puniftied, if g*u»ty
they were in the f.ime political fi- and weak^d charges againft him f

to«. 1 he government of the Unit No human character merits our
Jutes purth;:feol this fticj tovereign-
arir territorial jurisdiction, not from 

th? people of L^uifiiua but From th<. 
government of France and added

lympathy is attempted to be excited, asl ing been divefted of their waiiiKfi- ar.rt 
if the greatcft punilhmenf was going to! military ftores, iron ballad, provjfions, 
be infilled. Can it be doubted for a {extra rigging and fairboats, and all other 
moment, under thefe circumftances,thatj materials not abfolutely neceffary fora 
Judge Chafe will not be fairly tried, and I merchant (hip, and which confHtutcd

tv,

and added to
thctr o.vn union " upon the principle.' 
of ?he American conftiru'sm." Th 
pj - pie of Louifian.i at firlt made no ob 
jr'ttion.* to oecome cirirens of the United
 Suites,-, but when the general govern 
'msnt betun to act in confluence of its

- ^ •

a>q-i?red fovereignty ov.tr that country, 
it was /nfinuated'-to the inhabitants, that 
thole adt.s of leg*I authority were unjuft 
and grievous- now, in oppofition to all 
th'is is if not both juft, and legal, to af-
 iert; that, whenever the inhabitants of

pect fo much as a learned and impartial 
[udge. Such a man is indeed " a Da 
niel come to judgment V and judly en 
titled to oar utmoft reverence. But 
when a man, no matr-er whether of the 
firft or laft Congrefs, whether thirty 
years ago he was " muling and f uking 
in his nu.fes arm," or whether now fil-
vered o'er by the venerable infignw of 
time and care, he once dood embattled 
in the foremoft rank agaihd the fangui- 
nary defporifm of our ancient perfecu- 
tors j when fuch a man, in depping 
afide from the appropriate dignity and 
independence ef his highly honorable 
dation, condefcends to wound the feel-

i -fet up claims to any privileges j ings of his prifoner, and impedes or pre- 
refulting from the fovereignty or terri-j vents the tranfluexit dream of indifcri-
torial jurifdiction of their country, be 
fore the time limited by the American 
government, fuch claims are unjuft and

- contrary'to the conditions upon which 
they as a -date or date*, became mem-

. bers of the union. They, or their ad- 
vifers, do not feem to attend to thefe 
fliftinctions, but rather defire to be look 
ed upon as if they had been independent 
at firft, and had acceded to the union

' \ipan their conditions. That authority 
uhich the nution might deem neceffary \ 
in fo diftant a part, ought not to be con-; 
Cdered grievous or to be imputed to an j 
intention tooppr«j fs, but as the unavoid-

minating juftice ; if he cannot be made 
to fell what others fell, then our revo 
lution is a farce, and our liberty a dream 
that mocks the fcnfe and infults the un- 
derdanding.

Btflon CiroH*

From the Political Obfcmtory. 

Ritonciliatien wanted.

The papers of oppofition have pub- 
lifhed and re-published in all the varie 
ties of type,a letter (whether real or pre 
tended is of no confluence at prefeut)

no
your

one more cor- 
admintftra-

able confequenee of the particular politi- purporting to have been written by ge-
~ neral Waftiington to prefident Adams 

The zed of the letter is contained in the 
following words, for the fake «f which 
it was made public.

*« Believe me, fir, 
diilly approves of 
tion." ' i  

The above has been faid to domon- 
ftrate gen. Waihingt&n's perfect appro 
bation of Mr. Adam's meafures, and 
* Wajhington and Adams* has headed the 
tickets an<£ been woven into the cfljys 
and electioneering addreffes of the par-

£t.uationpf Lbuifiana and as neceflary 
to the fuilaccompliihment of one of the 
jr. it important events of our hidory, the 
full and peaceable acquisition by the uni 
on of i'uch a territory, and by its inha 
bitants of fuch rights as will belong to 
them, as American citizens.

IRIS.

IF the twelve Apoftles, with the An 
gel Gabriel ;it the:r head, were to form 
ac>'urt in this country, for the trial of 

Chafe, or any other federal cul

, and out qf 
that on old

prit, we firmly fvlieve that the editor of 
thr Ceuttnel,. or fome of his ««Waihing- 
ton /:C -rr, fpon 5ents" would doubt the 
intp-rtiailfy .md queftion the judgment 
of ?vtn that holy tribunal.

It is fud, in yellerday's paper, thut
Jt d^r Chafe is an old man
h< . Iih ; mere is the pity

^inyVlid fhoul<" expofe his character on a
iw-nth of jultice, as he has done on

, nu nerous pr-nticol occafions. But,** in
the n/mt of all the gods ai once, as the

  |)oct ha< it, «'* : ever any offender in 
a v 'court of julirce, .m-lent or modern, 
in v -fed.t« -the honors of -a Citing unrii 
he hH firi1! r qu<"^^d the benefit of an 
« t>-iy chair'-?" Yet it was hinted to 
the ju ; jK. by the'officer-in waiting, th.n 
by   nly",'Iking, he might be indulged
•with ,a .fear.

It js ( udomary, in this date, to pay 
thefe compJim- nts to criminals of any

ty.
Now in a printed book, which was 

written and put>limed by general Hamil 
ton near the clofe of Mr. Adam's ad- 
minillration, when it was wifhed to 
bring forward Mr.' Pinckney as a can

nearly two thirds of their value, were
fold after having been advertifed at 

ref- : Bodon.Salem Protfmouth and Rhode If
landforone monthat auction,^ uuder  

dolls, cts. dolls.
Hie Merri. 

mack, 20,400 oo instead of I1,1 f 6
The War 

ren, '9»359 4°     9*200
The Herald, 14,654 65 . . I4,°54 

The Merrimack proved fo defective
before failing, as to oblige the purchafers
to replace fixty-feven top timbers, with 
other confiderable repairs, and having 
been (hipwrecked on the voyage, the 
underwriters (all kigh te,deral men) 
fo doubted her having been fed-worthy, 
that the lofs was adjufted by compro- 
mife.

It feemed to be agreed by all parties 
that the Herald was unfit for a public 
veffel, being %bad failer and not calcu 
lated to carry guns or accommodate her 
crew. Doubts are generally entertained 
whether the materials of which the War- 
reu was built had been properly feafon- 
ed. The neceflity to have a navy with 
out delay was the acommodating aftlog) of 
the day.

The expenccs that have fince accrued j 
to the United States by thcrepairs of the 
Conditution, Bodon, and other public 
(hips, and the prtfent fit union of the 
Eflex Frigate makes it very qaediorfable 
whether a die of ajl thofe mips would* 
cot have been tha bed policy the United 
States could have adopted. 

* The reduction of our navy was mad£ 
during Mr Adams' adminidration-fincc 
rhe election of Mr. JEEFJF.RSON to the 
Prefidency, it has been conliderably aug 
mented.

NESTOR IRONSIDE

EDUCATION.
An extraordinary fprit appears to have 

taken ppficfiion of the minds of govern 
ors and leading men in thofe date's where 
the political cbmrqvcrfy is well fettled, 
in refpedt to the general deffcmination of 
knowledge. Earned and handfome re 
commendations on this lubject have ap 
peared in executive communications to 
the legiffatures of*New York, Virginia, 
South Carolina, Kentucky, Ohio, and 
we believe other dates. In our lad, we

ept&UJbmcnt in freedom j or whether, 
by neglecting this grand this ONLY 
MEAN of their political f ilvation, they 
will fink into vsffalage, anl become an 
other inglorious example oi the records 
of humbled, enflnved man.

[Political Otfervatery}

From the Norwich True Republicau.

ECLIPSE OF THE SCTN.
On the itfrh of June, i$o6, there will 

be a total eciipfe of the Sun, vifible. if 
rhe air be clear* The darknefs, occafi- 
oned by this remarkable eciipfe, will be 
fo great, that if our atmo pherc fhould 
be free, the dars will undoubtedly ap 
pear, j

A total eciipfe of the Sun, is fuch a 
rare phenomenon in the catalogue of 
eclipfes, that there will not probably be 
.mother of the kind, at the fame place, 
within the period of the prefent genera 
tion. We have therefore, for the gra 
tification of fuch of our readers as de 
light in contemplating the beauty of ce- 
ledial phenomena, been at the trouble 
of making fome calculations relative to 
the different afpects and phafes of this 
greateclipfe. The calculationsare made 
for the meredian of Norwich, in Lat. 
41. 37. N.Long. 72. 12. W. of Green 
wich^ and are as follows, viz.

h. nrv

ji 

ii

11

12
2

fee. 

53 A. M. p. t,
*S 3° 
id

"7.3d 

44

Beginning of the ")
eciipfe j 

Total darknefs 
Middle of the e- 7

clipic 5 
£mi of total dark-7

ncfs ^ 
Eciipfe ends 
Duration

The Moon's dark fliadow will cover a 
fpot on the Earth's furface of more than 
200 miles broad, at all places within 
which, the Sun will appear totaJly eciip 
fe d.

As our method of calculation has been 
rather tentative, than (trictly mathema 
tical, we prefenc the reader with the fol 
lowing elements of this eciipfe, that he 
may amufe himfelf, if he pleafes, with 
a trigonometrical calculation of its differ 
ent phafes :

ELEMENTS.
h. m. fee. 

True app. time of
conjunction 

Semi-dum. E^rih's
I II 31 2>

before the Senate, when fitting as 
a court of Impeachment; before our lo- 

v wirh JuiJgr DanaorSeiJge
...WJ<-! |c ut its heaci, or even before a court 

of ccn.'rnon pleas, let who will be tne
*p?irty ? -It is ftcJted (hac Judge Chafe 
was -epeire<Uy called to order, by the

, prefident, col. Burr, who is politely ftyl- 
 t{ a rrurtfeier, by this liberal and ac-

 T«ornpHihed correip;iRdent,; ^hhou^h the 
Immunity of our penal code prefumes 
«rery man to be innocent till he is prov 
ed to be guiiry on a fair and imparrial 
fcrutiny- iiut if any man carefully or 
<ven curforily reads over the addrefs pi 
the learned Judge, in his defence, it

 -ir.uft appear fufficientl^ vague to warrant
the intsrr-uptioa. inftead of rifing to
aflc further time for preparation, he in a
manner wonderful ! y indecifive, wonders

'ever an exienfive fpace, -without coming
to his point. Yet on fuch miferable evi
dence is the higheft judicial authority of
-the United States of America, in a fe- 
«trAl newfpaper, and probably by a fe 
deral member of the Senate, compared 
to a Spanith inquifition, a French revo 
lutionary tribunal, and a Britifh Star 
Chamber ! in which laft, neither law oor

-gofpel ever had any influence.
The eonftitution with all its real or 

fuppofed faults, has hitherto efcaped th^ 
malignity of party animadverlion in that 
article conftimtinj; the Senate a High 

- Court of Impeachment, on the prefent 
m?nt of the Houfe.of Reprefentatives, 
bv'a majority of its members prefent.   
Xhe powrr. is fo checked in its opera- 

rrion, Jo limitted in its tendency, fo chaf- 
teoed in its refuk, that one would think 
even the father of lies would turn afide 
with envy, m defpatr of a poflible com- 
phint, when this Sublime engine of na 
tional juliic-e and individual fucurity was 
ncceii-riiy brought into action.   A mo- 
joruy.of the g; and jury of inquefr, i;i 
tlie foil place, ir.uft *g- -ee Before a hear. 
ing c«»n te h^d j a jury, empannel- 
led for the purpole, but deliberately cho- 
fen by the .people, withouf any referrence 
to the cafe-ih^qucftibn. Two .thirds' of 
x>f the beirate muU concur, in the fe- 
<onti place, befc re lentcnce can be pafT- 
ed, and eve^henr- movil ^nd di/quali 

to holci an oih'.e, is its only

diuate for the prefidency, we find the 
following patfjges :

" The confiderations which reconcil 
ed me to the fuccefs of Mr, Pinckney, 
were of a nature excu4vfiely public.  
Thty refultcd from the tliigujlnigegttism, 
the dijiempered jeahusy and the ungovern 
able indifcreiion of Mr, Adams' ttmper, 
j >ined to fome doubts of the cwreElnefs 
of his maxims of aJminiftration."

"Occurrences, which haveeicher hap 
pened or ceme to light fince the election 
of Mr. Adams to the prefidency, con 
firming my unfavorable forebodings of 
his character, have given new and de- 
cifive energy, in my mind, to the fenti- 
ment of his unfitnefs for the dation."

#. page + i.
Speaking of Mr. Adams while vice- 

prefident gen. Hamilton fays :
«»" Can we be furprifed that fuch a 

torrent ef Hinder was pouied out again ft 
it (gen. Wndimgton's admmiitration) 
when a man the fecond in official rank 
Itoopf d to become btmfelf one of its ca- 
luintiintors f" .

Once more.
«« The remaining caufes of diflatis- 

faction with him (Mr. A.) refp:.ct hi 
conduct in the'office of prefident, whith, 
in my opinion, rns been a heterogeneous 
compound of right and wrong cf uisdom

t>on to tnocy its fubicct } yet the public

and *rr»r." Ib. p. 20
Did general Wafhington, then, approve 

of a f * heterogeneous compound of right 
and of wrong, of wifdbm and of er 
ror ?" and did he «« cordially approve" 
of it ? Weight and important queries 
croud upon the mind in contracting the 
opinions of thofe two great men, gener 
al Wafhington and Hamilton, on the 
fame fubject, viz. Mr. Adam's admin 
idration. To doubt of the finccnry of 
general Washington would be treafon 
able. And to fay that he and general 
Hamilton did not thing alike, would be- 
contrary (0 all the aflertions cf feder 
lids. On the whole, it is a perplexed 
affair, and we mud leave it to the ingc- 
nity of our political opponents to unra 
vel and reconcile it.

FROM THE INDEPENDENT CHRONICLE.

Meffrs. ADAMS c5* RHOADES As the 
Centinel account of the fale ot our Pub 
lic.VeiTels may lead ths citizens into er 
ror, be pleafe^ through the medium of 
your paper, to -date the following facts, 
which (though they relate more parti 
cularly to thofe fold in this town.,) may 
enable them to form an opinion refpect- 
ing thofe ibid in other parts of the un 
ion.

It (hould be remarked that the aft di 
recting the fale ef Public Jhips, was faffed 
under the edmint/lraticn of Mr. Adams ; 
and that Mr. Jrffcrfon, in caufing it to 
be crried into effect, oaly cHfcharged an 
official duty.

The fhips Merrhroack, Warren, atvd ; 
Herald., as they arrived in ihia port hav-

publiOied a letter of James Monroe from 
London, to gov. Page, difplaying an anx 
ious folicitude and truly meritorious zeal 
on the fame topic. And we may add, 
that many rcfpectable newfpapers in the 
dates mentioned, are taking a deep in 
tend in it, labouring with earnednef* 
and diligence to imprefs a becoming 
fenfe of it upon the community.

The caufc of this laudable fpirit is 
obvious every reflecting mind knows 
that the life and the foul of a republic i» 
INFORMATION : it is aW lutely the con- 
dition of its exidcnce. Without infor 
mation among the mafs of the citizen*, 
we might as weil expect a repetition c*t 
the greatefl miracle recorded in the fa- 
cred fcripturcs as that a people can repel 
the encroachments of defpotifm and re 
tain long their freedom. The .t/effivt 
franchise is the immediate indrumenc to 
ward off tyranny but of what avail is 
this, unlefs it be exercifed with difcri 
mination ? and how can difcrimination 
be ufed without knowledge of letters 
fufficient to read public laws and mea- 
fures, ofjigures to calculate, of kifttry to 
compare, of geography and various scien- 
ttf involved in a full underdanding of 
the proceedings of the government of an 
extenfive coumry^ If people depend 
wholly on demagogues to direct their 
votes, (as they muii without their own 
individual information) they might as 
wellrefign their election whoilyfo dema 
gogue*, and fave thcmfeltcs the trouble, 
expenfe and time of a formal excrcife of 
theit franchife.

General information among the pen. 
pie forms the only hope, the foiitary ba- 
fis of expectation, in refpact to Ameri 
can freedom. In nothing else, as means 
of continuing our freedom, can we be 
didinguifhed from the nations that have 
gone before us,both ancient and modern, 
whofe liberties exiderf but for a day, and 
without one exception have been whelm 
ed by the overbearing torrent of domi 
nation. Our virtue is no greater than 
their*s our teligisn is the fame which 
many of them enjoyed but in the press 
and in schools we we are already glori- 
oufly diftinguiihed ; by encouraging 
these% we may become dill more fo, and 
by the extenfive diffkGon of knowledge, 
we may efcape their fate., and our liber 
ties nourim forever.

We are now in the cburfe of an ex 
periment with a free government : we 
have net exided long enough as a na 
tion to determine ?ny thing in relation 
to the refult The experiment com 
menced under the happieds aufpiccs ; 
it has proceeded the fhort fpace it has 
advanced in a manner calculated to .ex 
cite extreme folicitude awful doubt, !

Sun's didance from
59 43
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vifible path with the ' 
Ecliptic 53$

Our liberties now hang trimbling over 
the dark untried fccnc of approaching 
years It remains to be determined, 
whether by obtaining and promoting* 
KNOWLEDGE, the people will

Thii eciipfe having travelled in the 
expanfum ever fince creation, fell in 
open Ipace quite clear of the earth at 
every return of the Chaldean period, till 
about the middle of the loth Century, 
when it fir It touched the Earth at the 
South pole : fince whch time, it has con 
tinued to wear to the Northward at each 
periodical return of 18 years &c. Ami 
according to the equable motions of ihe 
fun, moon and retrocclfion of the lunar 
nodes, this eciipfe will wear off?t the 
^orth pole of the'JLarth about theyear 
A. D. 2344, whence ic again commen- 
cas its ethereal route from which it will 
not return to the earth fo as to perform 
the fame revolution over again, until af 
ter a period of more than 10,000 years.

FROM WASHINGTON :

3» .
  The trial of judge Chafe, upon the
impeachment of the houle of reprefen- 
tatives, commenced this day \ agreeable 
to-the former detsrmination of the .fe 
nate. Previous to an account of the 
proceedings, I (hall inform you of the 
arrangement and order of the court.  
The fenate, in its legiflarive capacity, at 
prtfent occupies the notth wed room for 
merly the office of the fecretary.

The fenate chamber is fitted up in a 
handfome ftileas a court and laid out 
into apartments for the fenators, the 
houfe of reprefentatives, the manager?, 
the accufed, andflcunfcl the members 
of the executive departments, befules a 
femi-circular gallery conftrudtcd within 
the area, of ths chamber, which for.us 
from its front an amphichcatre continu 
ous with the fixed gallery of ihe fenate 
chamber.

On ihe right and left of the prefident 
of the fenate, and in a right line with 
his, chair there aretw;o rows of benches, 
with <i!e{k8 in front and/eats covered with 
crimfon cloth ; fo that the fenators front 
the auditory.

The fecretary of the Xenale retams 
his ufua1 ! dation in front of the prefi- 
dent's chair On the left of rfce feeretary 
is placed the feargeant at arms of ihe fe 
nate, aud oft his right the feargeant at 
arms of the houfe of rep'refenutives.

gnlfery tTiere are two boxes wfn'c:; rrs- 
iect into the ate* about three feer from 
the line of the front, which f*ve the a^ 
ruptnefa of a fquarc termination, and a<i,i 
confiderably to the effect of the ccu-.i 
d'ceil. In this gallery ladies arc accord 
modeled, and they affemble in numbers. 

On the floor, beneath this tempory 
gallery, three benches are provided rid 
ing from front to rear, and alfocoverr/f 
with green cloth thefe benches aie c 
cnpied by the members of the hnufe (•• 
reprefentatives on their right there is v 
fpacious box appropriated for the mem 
bersof the executive departments,foreign: 
minidcrs, &c. &c. - .    *

XA paffage is opened in front from the 
prefident's chair to the door on the 
right and left hand of the prefident. nn-i 
in front of the members of the houfe oi" 
reprefentatives are two boxes of two row* 
of feats  that facing the prefidenr'i 
right, is occupied by the managers - 
that on the other fide of the bar ror.tb» 
accufed and his counfe! thefe boxea ar« 
covered with blue cloth.

The marnralof the didria and a num 
ber of his officers have charge of feve- 
ral dattons in the avenues of the court 
and.in the. galleries- «nd the whole isfo 
well arranged as to be conducted on the 
opening with all the order and filcncc 
that could be defired.

At 11 o'clock, the fenate, by their fe- 
cretary, made a communication to the 
hi life of reprefentatives, that they were 
ready to proceed upon the'trial in the fe 
nate chamber j and thereupon preceded 
to their dations, preceded by their fear 
geant at arms and the prefident (Mr. 
Burr) being feated : \ ;V< ;

The members of the houfe of repre- 
fcntatives, preceded by their fpeaker and 
the managers, having enteredethe court 
and taken their d^iion* on the front 
feat Mr. Rodney, Mr Nicholfon, Mr. 
Clark and Mr. Randolph ; on the fecond 
row, Mr. Campbell, Mr.'Boyle, and Mr. 
Early. Chairs were provided on the left 
of the managers for the fpeaker and 
clerk of the houfe of reprefentatives.

The Preftdent then directed the crier 
to open the court which was done in 
the old Norman dyle ; OYEZ F OYEZ I 
OYEZ ! all manner of perfons, &c.

Tbe Preftdent then deeded Samuel 
Chafe to be called which was done  
»nd he appeared. (

On Judge Chafe advancing to the bar, 
followed by his counfel, the prefidenc 
addreflcd him, informing him that the 
time which the fenate had granted to 
prepare for his defence was now expir 
ed, and he dcfircd to kffow if he was 
prepared to anfwcr to the charges pre 
ferred againdhim by the houfe of repre- ' 
fcnratives.  

Judge Chase then delivered fome ob- 
fcrvations in too low a voice to be heard 
hy us ditttn&ly, but fcenied to import, 
th.it the time was not as much as he 
wiQied, and that hi» anfwerwas not fo 
complete as he had defired he con. 
eluded by handing a paper, vfhich
delivered by the iergeant at arms to the 
fecrctary of the fenate and, by him read : 
  thereupon

¥ he prejident of the fenate having alfo 
read it, faid to (he effect, that there was 
fomcthmg in the paper, or annexed to it, 
by wuich he undertook to direct the 
court bow they fjould proceed * the red of 
the paper, appeared to contain an ex- 
prefiion of the judge's wifhes, that his 
plei might be read at the bar by himfelf 
and counfel.

Judge Chafe faid that part which was 
exceptionable might be efafed.

T2v prejidtnt faid he had cancelled tSit 
part, and hoped that that kind of pro- 
ceeding would not be repeated.*

The prefident tiitn informed him, that 
(eats were provided for himfelf and 
counfel :   the judge named them, Mes- 
frs. Luther Martin- and Robert G. Har 
per, of Baltimore ; and Jofeph Hop- 
kinjfon ; and =  then featecl himfelf: his- 
feat was feparated by the bar from Mr. 
Rodney, who fat on the other/fide  ̂on 
the judge's right were in fucceflion Mr. 
Martin, Mr. Hopkinfon, and Mr. Har 
per. ^v1 '' . ^     -

Judge Chase then produced his plen, 
which confided of upwards of an hun 
dred folio pages of engrofled manu- 
fcript   he read the caption and intro 
ductory pm> and th?n handed to Mr. 
Harper who continued to read 'to

A temporary femi-circula: gallery, 
which con fi ft s of three ranges of bench 
es is. elevated on pillars, and the wholt 
front and feats thereofcoyrred w.ithgreen 

at Xijic '4u^vl$ or pokns of this

o'clock when Mr. Hopkinfon, conti 
nued rhe reading to four o'clock ; wher? 
Mr. Harper continued Tor about naif a-i 
hour ; the judge read the clofing psir, 
which was a fokmn religious appeal.

After a few errors made in trar.f- 
cribing were corrected.

Mr. Randolph (chairman of the m^- 
nagers) faiJ am I to conlj.ler thin r»:- 
and anfwer of the refponrlent as final,.-.« 
does he mean to go further ?

The preftdent I underJtood that t?/.. 
anf.ver, «ow given in, is that by wh». ; 
he means to abide.

Mr, Randolph—Tim efcaped my be . 
Ing before I now on behalf of : •• 
managers require of the fersnre .ti-T7c ; 
prepare a re;>iicatioft tjo-thia plea mi   
copr thereof .

'Ihe president Upon: 4h;s 
e will lielitierjfe 

 : of rrprcfei
The c«n:rt '.r.'.s
The p*c", 1. of the j:i.i^ is
it the I .iM'p>fc

a»lvife



--

pies ; it c-^nufls of a rficapitulariryn of the 
charges, and much legal cerurarernon 
of the principles of the fcvrral articles. 
There is very little if any thin gin point 
t)ffa& denied^ and even the paper handed 
about in court on Frifs's trial is not only 
acknowkpcd bu? juftlfied as proper and 
necessary! Therefufal to he-ir Engii(h 
books read as authorily is j;ot rid cf with 
dexterity , upon the ground that no En- 
glifh law hock prior to the revolution of 
I y«8 ought to be received as auihorit). 
 The poHtical charges from the bench [

TRIAL of JUDGE CHASE.
A

The Senate of the United States,
SITTING AS A

HIGH COURT OF IMPEACHMENT
ON THE-

FOURTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D

The United Stares, vs. Samuel Chase* 

Wednesday February 6, 1805.

1805,

he vH,ci'catts as right, fitting, jull, and ,?n . Mo" d. ay the 4th inftanf' < hc tr "! al
... . - O ' P' J • nf TiiHrr»» t'hnfa ^nmfnmn^a.t U.T^^a «.L, ^

 and, as it hid been done 
it was not cenlurable nor+*

jnipcachable in him to dofo then.
Ke alfo pleaded human infirmity, 

and as in the cafe at Lancaster^ declared 
his errors were not crimes I fuppofe 
his plea wilt be publifhed, but the court 
will not fit again until the replication 
ihall be ready which I fuppofe will be 
by Friday or Saturday next."

durora*

'n. 0 £,
Shore General Advertiser

EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
February 19, 1805.

On the 31(1  November Mr. Living" 
fton, late minifter, took leave of the 
French government, and on the fame 
day Gen. Armftrong was prefented 
to Bonaparte and delivered his cre 
dentials as miniller plenipotentiary of 

' the United States.

Timothy Pickering, efq. has been e- 
le<Hed, by the legiflature of Maflachu- 
fetts, a fenator in congrefs for the fix 
years to commence the 4th March next. 
The candidates were Mr. Pickering and 
&'ir. Wm. Euftis, at prefent a member 
of the houfe cf reprefentatives U. S.  
The former had 101, and the latter 99 
votes. . //">- 

On the jth inftant the Supreme court 
-of the United States was opened at 
Wafbington  Prefent, Chief Juftice

Judge Chafe commenced before the 
Court of Impeachments.

About a quarter before one o'clock, 
the Senate took their feats, every mem 
ber of the body being prefenr. Imme 
diately after the Managers, viz. Meflrs.

Marshall, and Juftices Cufhing, 
fan, Chafe, and Wa/hington.

Pater-

The Senate have, we underftand, 
rejected the treaty for extinguishing 
the Jndnn title to certain larjds within 
the limits of the ftare of Georgia ; 
twelve votes being given in its favor, and 
nineteen againft it. The treaty pro 
vided for extinguifhing- -the Indian title 
to a tract of land not exceeding two 

.millions of aires, and for the payment 
by the United States, of two hundred 
thoufand dollars, by the creation of an 
irredeemable .ftock to that amount, 
and the payment of a perpetual intcreft. 
thereon of twelve thoufand dollars. 

' .  '• Na.t Intel. 
KewYorki February n.

By the arrival yefterdayj of the brig 
Triendihip from N**w Orleans, we have 
received papers to the i ft January, by 
 which itappears, that fame diflatisfadlion 
prevails in that city, occafioned by a 

.number of Spanifh foldiers being retain- 
.cd by the Marquis de Cafa Calvo, late 
governor of the province of Louifiana. 
Thefe difcontents had affumed fo ferious 
na afpe£t, that the following refolution 
was pafled in the legifhtive council, on 
the .apth. December, immediately on 
their forming a quorum.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, DfiC. 29.

Mr. Pollock propofedthe following re- 
foiution :

Whereas certain troops of his catholic 
majefty, yet remain in the city, appear-

ftreets with arms, to

J. Randolph, Nicholfon, Rodney, Boyle, 
Early, G. W. Campbell, and Clark ap 
pointed to condu£fc the impeachment, 
entered, accompanied, by the Speaker 
and members of the Houfe of Repre« 
fentatives, to whom feats were afTigned. 
As foon as they were feated, Samuel* *

Chafe, being called upon to appear, en 
tered, attended by his counfel, Meflrs. 
Martin, Harper, and Hopkinfon, to 
whom feats were like wife afligned, on the 
left of the Chair, the Managers being 
accommodated with feats on the right of 
the chair in the fame line.

The Prefident (Mr. Burr) after ft*t- 
ing to Mr. Chafe the indulgence of time 
which had been allowed, enquired if he 
were prepared to give in his anfwer.

Judge Chafe faid he had prepared, as 
well as circumftances would permit, his 
anfwer which he begged permiffion to 
read by himfeif or counfel ; this being 
granted, he commenced the reading of 
his anfwer about one o'clock in which 
he was relieved by Meflrs. Harper and 
Hopkinfon, and which occupied the 
court till half after four.

Mr. J. Randolph, in behalf of the 
Managers, requefted lime to confult the 
Houfe of Reprefentatives, and likewifc 
to be furnidled with a copy of the anlwcr 
of Judge Chafe, for the purpofe of mak 
ing a replication thereto.

The PtcMcnt faid the Senate would 
take the requeft into confiderntion and 
make known to the Houfe of Reprc- 
 fentatives the order taken thereon.

Wherespon the Senate retired, at the 
fuggeftion of the PreHdent, to their legif- 
lative apartment.

Thursday, February 7. 
The court was opened about two o' 

clock, prefent, the Managers, and Mr. 
Hopkinfon, counfel for Mr. Chafe.

Mr. J. Randolph, onbehalf of the Ma- 
nagers, read the replication of the Houfe 
of Reprefentatives to the anfwer of Sa 
muel Chafe, as follow :

«« The Houfe of Rcprcfentatives of 
United States have .considered tl.e an 
fwer of Samuel ChaTe one ot the aflbci 
are juftices of the fupremc court of the

daiiv in the
the great annoyance of the good citi 
zens thereof. And whereas, a guard 

. i< regularly mounted at the houfe of 
the Marquis de Cafa Calvo by thofe 
troops, -yhoare faid to be detained for 
that purpofe folely. And whereas the 
government of the United States hath 
ever held inviolate the lights of hofpita. 
Jicy, by a fu!lprote£tion of thofe under 
its tews, without foreign aid.

Therefore, Refoived, as the fenfe of 
the members of the legiflative council, 
that fuch practice* are not only danger 
ous to the peace andxjuiet of this city, 
but derogatory to the dignity of the go 
vernment cf the United States, and an 
infringement of its fovereignty.

RefolvecT further, That the prefident 
of the council, be directed forthwith to 
tranfmit a copy of the preceding refolu 
tion to his excellency the governor of 
this territory.

Which refolution was read the firft 
lime, and agreed to.

Ordered That the above refolution be 
taken into further confideration on Mon 
day'next

Bank cf Ntta Or/ears—"By account? 
from New OrJesns, we learn that the 
contemplated bank in that city has its 
fliares nearly filled apd is expected Jo 
get into operation in a fhcrt time.  

States to the articles of Impeach 
ment agaiull him by them exhibited in 
the name of themfelves and of all the 
people of the United States, and obferve,

" That the hid Samuel Chafe hath 
endeavored to covert he high crimes and 
mifdemeanors laid to his charge, by cva- 
h've insinuations, and mifreprefentations 
of facts ; that the faid anfwer does give 
a glofs and coloring utterly falfc and un 
true, to the various criminal matter con 
tained in faid articles; that the faid Sa 
muel Chafe did, in fad*, commit the nu 
merous a&s of .opprefiion, perfecution 
and injuflice of which he ftands accufed 
 and the Houfe of Representatives, in 
full confidence of the truth and juftice 
of their accufarion,and of theneceffity of 
bringing the faid Samuel Chafe to a fpee- 
dy and exemplary punifhment, and not 
doubting that the Senate will ufe.all be 
coming diligence to do jiifticeto the 
proceedings of the Houfe of Reprefen 
tatives, and to vindicate the honor of the 
nation, do aver their charge againft the] 
faid Samuel Chofe to be true ; and that 
the faid Samuel Chafe is guilty in fuch 
manner as he ftands impeached ; and 
that the Houfe of Reprefentatives will 
be ready to prove their chaVges againft 
him, at fuch convenient time and place, 
as (hall be appointed for that purpofe/'

Mr. Hopkinfon requefted a copy of 
the replication, which, the Prefident re- 
plied, would be furniflied by the Secre 
tary.

Mr. Breckenrtdge moved a refolution 
to the following effect *

That the Secretary be directed to In 
form the Houfe of Reprefentatives that 
the Senate will to-morrow at 12 o'clock, 
proceed with the trial of Samuel Chafe ; 
which was agreed to without a diflenting 
vpice 34 members vofing for if.

Whereupon the Senate withdrew to 
their legiflative apartment.

Fridayt February 8.
The court was opened this day as ufu- 

A\  Judge Chafe appeared attended by 
Mr. Key, additional counfel, and his 
former counfel, MeflFrs. Hopkinfon, Har 
per and Martin. .-  

The crier of the court then again no 
tified all manner of perfons who had any 
thing to do with the impeachment of 
Samuel Chafe, to come forward.

The prefident then aflced if the mana- 
gcrs were now ready to proceed and 
make good their charges.

Mr. Randolph Tii' it was the wifli of 
the managers in the firit *place to call 
over the naqies of their witncfles, fo 
that they may know who .were prefent, 
and if any were abfent. '

The lift was then..called over as fol 
lows :

A. J. Dallas, W. Lewis, W. Rawle, 
W. S. Biddle, Ed. Tilghrnan, J. Reed, 
John Montgomery, John Srephenfon, 
J. T. Mafon, S. H. Smith, John Taylor, 
Geo. Hay, P. N. Nicholas, J. Hardy, 
John Lee, who all anfwered the foi- 
owing did not anfwer, James Lee, John 
iStrow, Rifdon Bifhop, Aquiia Hall, 
PhiU Stewart, Thos. Hall, W. Wcrt, 
Mcrrivrr. Jones, James Pleafants.

Mr. Randolph then faid various con 
fideradons arifing from fhorrnefs of time 
induced the managers to direct him to 
move for the poftponement of the pro 
ceedings on this trial until to morrow, 
when they would be prepared on the 
part of the profecution.

The prefident. The fenare will fit in 
this chamber to-morrow at 12 o'clock 
and be ready to proceed.

Mr. Harper faid they (hould begfeave 
to have their witneflcs called over  
which was done.

D. M. Randolph, J. H. Chevalier, J. 
Baflet, Dav. Robinfon/John Wilkinfon, 
John Purviance, Thomas Chafe, John 
Sic wart, Gunning Bed ford, N. Vandyke, 

.Hamilton, S. P. Moore,    •— 
Prager,    Meredith, S. Ewing, W. 
Dorfey, J. P. Boyd, N. Price, W. Mac 
Maken,    Govan,    Coles, J. 
Hall, Thos. Carpenter, S. Wheeler, Ja- 
red Ingerfol, anfwered to their names ; 
the following did not anfwer, Wm. Mar- 
fhall, Ed. Randolph, R. Yarnell, John 
Marftiall, Cyrus Griffin, John Hopkias, 
Mr. Minor. 

The court therilidjourncd.

that the admiflion of " Corn, all fort* of 
<rrain,pulfe, flour, bread, rice, every fpe- 
cien of felted provifionv cattle and live 
(tockofali kinds and all forts of lum 
ber," which was allowed by proclamation 
of Dec. 7, 1802, irrto the ports of Naflan, 
Exuma, Turks Island and St. Georges, 
and Crooked Ifland as well in Britifh as 

foreign bottoms, will be prohibitedin
in foreign veffels from H.nd after the 
of July next cnfuing. Patecf, Naflau, 
New-Providence, January 7, 180$,

SENATE OP THE UNITED SLATE*,
February 8, 1805.

In fenare this day, Mr. Breckenndge 
moved the following refolution, which 
was read and laid upon the table for 
confideration :

" Resflvttt, by the fenare and houfe of 
reprefentatives of the United States of 
America, in congress oflfembled, two 
thirds of both houfes concurring, that 
the following article be propofed to the 
iegiflatures of the feveral dates, as an; 
amendment to the conftitution of the 
United State's, which when ratified by 
three fourths of the faid Iegiflatures (hall, 
be valid as a part of the faid conftitu 
tion, viz.

1KTICLB.
c< The judicial power of the United 

States '(hail not be con ft rued to extend to 
con trover fit s between ,t (late and citi 
zens of. another (late ;^ between citizens 
of different dates j between citizens of 
the fame (late claiming lands under 
grants of different dates; and between 
a ftatc or the citizens, thereof and fo 
reign dates, citizens, or fubje£U.u

From Eurtpe,... In our lad we men 
tioned that London advices to the «yth 
December had been received at Charles 
ton, and that war had been declared a- 
gainft Spain.by England : we have finer 
received the particulars of the intelli 
gence, and find that the London papers 
to this date do not contain the official 
declaration w« are ncceffitated to omit 
the foreign detail?, and to fubftitute a 
fummary of the intelligence, which is 
npt very important.

The veflcl arrived at Chat left on is the 
Otis, Erving, from Ramfgatc, 35 days 4 
capt. Erving informs that in a London 
paper of the 22d December he read the 
declaration of war by England : of the 
exiftence of war, cherefore, in our judg 
ment, there no longer remains a doubt. 
The Englifh minifter had left Spain, and 
the Spanifh minifter had received ins 
pafiports to Leave England* s

Buonaparte had beeo j£>ro,vcrned empe 
ror with vaft fplendor and folemnity • * •

no circumftance even of the mod trivial 
nature, had imerpofed to delay or check 
this event. Bonaparte himfeif placed 
the crown on his head ; it was a diadem, 
of oak and leurel leaves, in gold : he 
like wife placed a crown on the head of 
his wife.

A change in the form of the govern 
ment of Holland was contemplated  
Schimmelpenninck to be the chief, under 
the protection of the French government.

England has acknowledged the em 
peror of Germany his new title of Em 
peror of Auftria.

Such has been the influence of Buo- 
aparte, that not a fingle Biitifli miniiter 
or agent, of any kind, remains in Ger 
many except the minifter refidwu at 
Vienna and Berlin : the different eletSt- 
OT9 having difmified the Englifh agent 
refident at their courts. It had alfo been 
determined that the diet of Ratifbon 
ihou!d receive no agent from England, 
having no relations with that country. 
In facl the authority and a/Uvity of the 
French government were fo great that, 
everf, fubje£l ofEng'and deemed it pru 
dentto leavethecountries contiguous to 
France, or atu:hed to her interefts.  
Thefe acts mult be extremely prejudicial 
to the BritUh m<rcaotile imcre&.durora.

We obferve by a proclamation of 
Charles Canieroi,- captain general and 
governor in chiff of th.c JBahaau Iflanas;

" claims, they are difmifled upon the 
«« ch*rity of the world !    But, when 
«< a worn out and pampered Yazoo fpe. 
'« culator approaches the tbr.efhold, with 
« fraud and plunder in his retinue, with 
". fecret corruption and illegality to re- 
" commend him, then indeed, are the 
<  doors of this afylum thrown wide 
" open, proditution is rewarded with a 
" favorable reporr,*nd religion and dea- 
« dy habits are called in to fanclify ̂ thc 
« tranfadion."

On Wednefday lad, the manager<,.of 
the houfe of reprefentatives U. S. pre 
fented to the houfe their replication to 
the plea of judge Chafe. The replication 
was brief and generally adverted to the 
charges contained in the articles of 
impeachment, and it dated that the afler- 
tions and argument* contained in the 
judge's plea were falfe and colorable. It 
was moved in the houfe to drike ontthe 
words alleging the aflertions and argu 
ments of the plea to be (alfeand colora 
ble, but the motion was lod 70 1049.

It was pre fumed that the replication 
of the 'houfe would be prefented on 
Thurfday to the court of impeachment, 
and that the examination of witncfies 
would immediately follow. ft,

We underftand that the \ ate debate, 
in the houfe of reprefentatives U*. S. on 
the Yazoo affair, is about to be paiblithed 
in a pamphlet at the feat of government. 
The nature of the claim is fuch that in 
the iffue will be involved thatrefpeft for 
juftice, which (hould be the charafteriftic 
of every nation ; the warmth of the 
debate on the fubjecH was in proportion 
to the importance of its confcqucnces ; 
and, under thefc circumftances, it muft 
be the wifh of every American to ob 
tain, and his duty to read, what has fal- 
lenfrora the advocates and the opponents 
of the grant contemplated by the com 
mittee of claims. ib,

21.CHARLESTON,, (s. o) Jan. 
Court of Seffions

On Friday Jaft, RTCHABP DENNIS the 
younger, was brought to the Bar, and 
put on his trial for the wilful murder oi 
JAMES SHAW, late Merchant of this Ci 
ty, in the month of Auguft laft. The 
trial occupied the whole of that day, and 
continued to a late hour in the evening, 
when, on account ot the fatigue of mind 
of the Court, the Jury, and the Advoc 
ates concerned, it was thought rjeceflary 
to adjourn to the next day. The Court 
again proceeded with the trial on Satur 
day, an.d it was not till late on the even 
ing of ihat day the Judge delivered his 
charge to the Jury, who after being out 
for a considerable time, teturoed with 
the following vcrdi£t

« We find RICHARD DENNIS the 
younger, G&1LT3T; Itut recommend kitn 
(9 MERCY."

Extraordinary Family,. 
A gentleman from Marietta, inform*. 

that juft before he left that place, be 
faw a gentleman of undoubted veracity, 
who had gone 20 miles .out of his, rau e 
to fee a family from MafTachufctts, lately
retried on tiis Muikiaeuai, coi,fucins:o

[Bahama

In the courfe of Mr. Randolph's fpcech 
on the report of the committee of claims, 
he compared^ the Yazoo foeculators to 
the thieves whofe cunning or ingenuity 
is recorded in DilworthY fpelling book
    the original speculators declare they 
have not the Yazoo beef in their pojjejj/iont 
and thofe, who are plauging congrefs, 
declare they did not (leal it.

Speaking of the committee of claims, 
Mr. Randolph compared it to-the afly- 
lum for proditutes, or Magdalen hofpi- 
tal, of London; he related the cafe of a 
young woman, who had been taken to 
that place, whofe only fault on being ex- 
amined, was found to be pwerty, and as 
(he had committed none of the particu 
lar vices neceflary to qualify candidates 
for that inditution, fhe was fent abroad 
to darve, whild hundreds, who had ri 
oted in vice, were received. " It is 
thiu," faid Mr. Randolph, « with the 
" committee- of claims , when an old 
« foldier of the revolution, when a man 
« who had fpent the prime and fub- 
< ( dance of his life <n fighting the bat- 
<« ties of his country, . prefents his peti- 
" tion for admUfion into this afylum, 
'< over which the gentleman who fo ap- 
«  propriately prefides, the poor old man 
«« is found unworthy of reception  his 
'« claim is not founded iu fraud   ini- 
«« quity is not damped upon his face ; 
" toil, dangers, and fears have indeed 
" furrowed his vifage and whitened over 
" his head, and penury has opened aper- 
" turcs through the patches of his gar-
 « meats   but fuch objects arc not wor- 
" thy the attention of the committee of

all procJuireaar;
births > from 6tte wsman f'-f It is added, 
that a petition will be prefented to th<-: 
legiflature of the ftate of Ohio, at their 
next feffion, to grant eacH member of 
this extraordinary family one hundred 
acres of land,

A Mammoth Hog.
A nog was exhibited in the village of 

Troy lall week, which was five years 
old, and weighed 1060 Iba. He mea* 
lured ten feet in length, and feven feet 
fix inches round his body. His legs 
were riot more than fix inches long,an<t 
fo onproportioned to the fizeof his body, 
rhrft his fpecies could hardly be reeog* 
uizetf. He was owned by a man from, 
WjlJiaTJ8-town, Mafs. anH fold for 
dollars. A*. T. pap.

We this nbrhing commence 
the trial of Juo^e Chafe before the Se 
nate of the Unite-i States ; and fhall
Tuefday next publiflia partof the Judge's 
reply to the chaiges aJ<Juced againd hinx 
by the Houfe of Representatives. Gen* 
tlemen wiming to poflitfs the entire of 
the proceedings, can be fupplied with, 
the papersconfaiaing the Articles of Im 
peachment and a faithful detail of pre-. 
ceedings, with the arguments of coun«* 
feJL

WILLIAM
Merchant, in Cambridge, is duly authoris 
ed by the Editor of the Star, t$ ftctfae alt 
motiies due him is Dorchejler cwnty, and 
to pass rtteipts. Feb. 19,

LAWS OF THE UNITED

(BT AUTHORITr.)
AN ACr

For 'fit relief of John Steely 
Be it enabled by the Senate andfifibtt of 

Representatives of the United States of St- 
meri,ca,in Congress assembled^ That the 
proper accounting officers liquidate and 
fettle the account of John Steele.for fcis 
fervice* as fecretary of the Miflifippi 
Territory, from the (erenth day of May* 
eighteeo hundred and two, to the fecond 
day of March, one thoufand eight h»n* 
dred and three, tncluu>c!y; and that 
there be paid to him for his fabry an t 
official expen4ii.ur.cs4 fuch compenfation 
>s is, by law, allowed to perfons a&ifl£ 
in his capacity.

NATHL. MACON, 
Speaker of the House o* Rcprctentatnxs*

JOS. ANDERSON, 
President of the Senate. 

January 31, j8oc.

JEFFERSON.

 " F^HE Subfcriber having removed front 
J[ E'fton to the Settlement of Pine 

Creek, has given William Daws*** Confta- 
ble, direflion to proceed according to lav 
tor 'he recovery at account* due to th« 
Subfcriber generally  Neverrhelefs, any 
perfon -difpofed to a void ex pence and trotr- 
t>lc, may pay their refpeiHve accounts t«« 
Peter Dtniijt fcfq. in- Bafton {«vith whom, 
.the books or the Subl'cribcr rem?i») an/i 
rake his receip*  -he bcriog fully authorife«L 
ro receive and difchage the f»me, hv me 

JAMES ID DINGS.
t^.fh 2nd mo. 1805. 3

'"T^ 

J[

Man Wanted.
Siibfcriber wi(hes to t Ae nn 

prentice, a young lad , of good 
rafter.that can be »e1l recommendcd,rrOJU 
foort-een -to '«verHeen years «>f ai»e, -in a, 
DRY GOOD and GROCERY STORE* 
Appl> to J&HNR.G1L3S. 

Ccnrrevijej, Februarj- 19, j&o£.   3

ALL perfons indehted fo »he-«ftatesof , 
Mit bafl Pipkin? * and Mary P infant*

of Talbot cout.*y, deceased., are here 
:>y rcque/trd to mvk« immedrare payment 
ro thefubfcriben, who has admin jfte red oni 
both ellates ; and thofe having cJairps «- 
gain/I: /aid e flares, are de fired to rendeF 
them properly authenticated far fettle. 
.nent.

BBNNETT P1NKINE,
of M. & M. Pinkine, dec'd. 

  County, Feb. 19, fg^j. 5

Jatnes Cooicpcc

RESPECTFULLY informs h« frien/l* 
and the public generally, that he has 

aken that large an<i conxnodlops h--«fe in 
DenfoT), la rely nrrijpted hy Mr. William 
Bun.-** a PUBLIC vHOQSE* and hope* 
.ne will be able to rendci ^»er»^ fari^tac. 
ion in inat lin.eof bi/ri.nef> te all thofe «rh« 

oiay pk'afe'ra irndufg£ him with their pa.

FeH^nary \^} 1805.

' Thrs 4s to give Notice,
^T^HAT fhe/obrrriber* ha^re 
'JL ^rom ^re Orphan's Court.of

Cvun'yr in the Stare of Maryland J 
:ers of AdrrvinHrration on the perfbnafc
ertate of William Geddes, e'Aj. late of 4he
^ity of ?hilidelpliia t deceaftdi All per* 
fon« having cia?ou agaiaft the faid deceal. 
-d, are-herrby wirned to whibk rhe faro* 
vjth the vo'.;c (jer$ rbe«trf-t«nhe fubftrrj. 
jers, .or eif^cr of'them, at er before th«> 
f rh day ot Jun« »«xr, they may 
iy Uvv.r>«ttxcliMie5d frem 
aid e(t «te. Giv£^, under aur tv^nds.

J day of 2>ecerni>er, 180^.
TRISTRAM THOMAS,*

GED: GiLLASSFY,

J5»ec«Rtbcr
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r.. APOLLO S FOUNT. 
 -««» © -> ® «e*»r    

From ike Watcrford Gazefff.

&
te^Afa^^^^^tfk^^^ [ a?er the execution of Its IiwsentrufTeJ &.*. 9^,iAtttttt4^™*-tt~**~*.+ \, oitsCMC . TheRoyalilts'-villperUh the

very moment they make then appesr- 
<mce. Be without une'ctfinefs, and let OF 
fwear by the names of thofe heroes who 
have fallen by our fide in defence of li 
berty ; let us swear under our new banner i 
eternal war again R the energies of tke Re-' 
public and of the ton*lituii&n of the third

ON BUONAPARTE'S BEING PROCLAIMEI>
EMPEROR. OF fRAKCB.

sr riMornr SPECTACLES^
chosen curfe, no hidcfe f** Is there no 

ibunder, in me fires cf H^«ve , o \ 
"the man who owes his greatnefs to 

"i ruin ?" .

"

hi>

HEPE is that freedom, once
fam'd'GahWsboatt? 

;By wiles of faction and ambition loft ! 
Where are thole rights for which they

nob'y fought, 
And neighboring realms to mean fub

million brought ? 
By ftorms of pafilon fled ! No longei

known,
\*»ri!d u furpations leads up to a throne ; 
Aw'd into -Glcnxc. 'views a realm, of9 •

fl.ves, 
Where Caef^rs hand th* imperial fceptre

year
How near ne has acceded to his own 

proclamation his political career will be<t 
determine : By his own hands \rss the 
contiitution of the third year aboliihed, 
and a new one created in it* ftcadi but 
this is not fuhing the ambition of the 
modern Caefar, it falls a vidlim at the 
footftool of the Emperor of France^

waves I

Degen'rsfe .Francs ! why has thy Capet
bled,

And where, alas'! thy native fpirit fled ? 
Thy temple rear'd to liberty and fame, 

'A ruin ftandsl Thy alters quench their
flr.me'f 

Thy patriot hands 
glow,

-seal no longer

On 4bes the wreaths of conqueft to bef-

O haft thy blood for twelve years flown
N . in vain,

Thy corfrs ftrew'd the fenguinary plain, 
And tortur'd Europe bled at ev'ry vain ? 
Was it to finite thy young CsfarV

pride, . 
' With thy befl blood Moselle and Rhine

were dy'd ? 
-Was it for him thy enfigns deign'd to

 fwell,
Where Brutus fleeps, and god-like Cato. 

. . feli ?
Ah, fayt was it to prop a defpot's name, 
Jiluftrious KLKBER. dy'd in qucft cf

fame ? 
Where are thofe CAP?"* which late thy

fpires have dretVJ ? 
S^y,^here the f{»ark which once cnflam'd

eaih bre^it ? 
Oh!'where that LIBERTY that once

could hail ? . 
Invoke the geds thy crimfon'd face to

veil!
Great Chief! canft tbjpH, who hall ail

Europe orav'd. 
With conf/ious prida behold a realm en-

fiav'd ? 
A re;-!m for which thou once delighted

fjught, * 
And to her temples wreaths of glory

brought ?
Wheic's now thy oath,f thy proclama 

tion where ? 
Come, vile ufurper, ihy curj'd crimes

declare, 
Ere vengeful Heaven's flamb'ring wrath

awakes,
And thy weak throne beneath her thun 

der (hakes j
O, let for once the weak delufive dream 
Of regal pomp in f ancyM fplendor glca m; 
How (hort the triumph j factions rile

again. 
And exii'd v freedom claims anew her

reign ; 
Thenijhun the vengeance of an injur'd

/race, 
In humbler walks their arms or councils

\ grace ;
Lilre Cincinnatus worthy of their rruft, 
Claim witk Arididcs the name 01

" JUST :J> 

When worn with toils unto the tomb
defccnd, ; 

And ev'ry eye (hall weep a nation's
friend.

Happy Arnrrlca J in thy bleft reign 
No ovad usurper lifts the ferrile chain ; 
irfo TUONAPARTB with vile ambition 

; ; fir'd, ^ - 
From flaughter rjics to a throne admir'o'; 
B.ut patriot virtue 'neath her Uurei'd
/ dome, . 

K«re;c]tims her refidence and finds a

EN lERTAINMENT,

A Peafant carrying in his matter's 
name a b«lket of pears to a Nobleman, 
found two large monkeys upon the ftairs, 
with blue cloaths embroidered in gold, 
with f word 8 by their fides, they cad 
themfclves upon the baflcet of fruit. The 
oeafant who had never feen fuch animals
t

took off his hat in a genteel manner to 
tc-hem,and let them do what they pleafed. 
When he had delivered his prefcnt, the 
m after of the houJfe, aflced him. " Why 
Hie1, you not bring me the baflcet quite 
full ?'_ft Sir," faid the peafant, « it 
w.is quite full, but the ycung gentlemen, 
your children, took away the half from 
me."

Two attornies, one named Sun/line, 
and the other Hart#Jlt whete, it feems, 
admitted laft Friday at the Court of 
Common Pleas. It may be fairly ex- 
pe&ed ihat in fome future cafe the one 
will throw fome lighten the other's prac- 

thai when he htuarm/y engag-

Fot
VAL^ABL? P^-PfcR TvITLL> 
j«ropfrry of Aaron btuttjon, & 

Johw Mitifon, »'ifl\ipg to remove to ano 
iher(hte,and his F <rher heing faradvanr
 d in ye^rs, they havejietei rtuned to offt 
tor fale the folloving valuable

Paper Mill, £? Plantation,
 iow iii aoorl order, and lying in Alto-

iip, Delaware county, on the 
»ranch of Chester creeJc, five miles trnn 
Jhefter-Town, PC nqfylv?.n:a. Tcg?thrr 
*j h fix or eight acres of land,-wiih tw. 
'welling houfes thereon. The Mill is cal- 
ubted lor two V<ttt-s,.and nands on an ex 
cellent ftrcam cf water. Alfo, if the pur- 
. hafer chufers a good Farm, adjoining, o 
one hundred acaes ot Land, with val«iab'« 
^improvements thereon, confiding of !a goo« 
.tone dwelling houfe, two ftorirs high, we 
nniflied, and convenient, with ftveti roomv 
^tildes the enrry,cellers andgarret, a kitch 
°n, and an adjoining ftone building, foi 
the accommodation ot workmen, and fer 
vanis, a faring "houfe, good barn, (tables,

other our houfes. For terms appl) 
on the premifts to

AARON MATTSQN. 
January 8, 1805. -6

Pcape fmileis around and plenty crowns
^ ".the bud, 

And Joy and friend {hip walk forth hand
in hand *-f,-~ .

Columbia's genius in her temple waits 
To view perfection in her rifing.Hates !  
Rival of Europe t raay thy realm com-

« bin'd, 
ETer teach the old world how to rule

mankind 5 
Whilft they their Buonaparte's and Cs-

farsown, 
Thou boaft a nobler namc-Wi WASH

JNGT^N.

* Since the comrr.encernent of the 
French revolution, the cap ofJiberty has 
bt-en raifed on all the fpires of the re 
public, and on the houfes of each poli- 
fical department: the emblem remains, 
but where is the fubftance ? Hung *n 
the national gibbet.

 J- Buonaparte whilft ComfTiandef' in 
chief of the army of Italy, iflued an ad- 
^refs ro bis foldiers on the anniverfary of 
the French revolution (14 July; of which 
the following is a quotation :

<« Soldiers I j&uvernment watches

ed in the purfuit of an honeft client's 
interefl the other will not reap the fruits 
of IMS iniquity.

From the taciturnity of Bonaparte, it 
may be fuppofed that he was a good play 
er af iiklft   It now appears however 
that having failed in his sdd trick, he fetg 
up ifalfe claim of koneurs.

fsotice,
WILL SE SOLD, at Public r.nJue, at 

HHfio*9ugbt in Caroline teunty t at the 
Stcre boutt laltfy occnfied hi WiLLlAM 
CLAYLAKD, decease* ', on the tvuexiierb tj 
this f resent month, if fairt if net tbt tux 
fair day, and ftr tbt ta't to coiftinttt from

important Improvement.
MACHINE for huliing Clover feec 
taking the White-cap from Wheat 

the beard from barley, &c. bat chiefly de 
figned for clover-feed j for which purpoft 
it is certainly fuperior to any thing befor 
applied. It errploys one, two, or three 
perfons { it is AYong arrd durable in evcr> 
;>art, occupies coniiderable lefs room thar 
he Corn tan, and may conveniently fervc 

feveral Farmers, difpol»d to mute in thr 
^Mirchafe. Price, 35 Dollars. Govern 
ment has granted the fubfcriber an exclu.- 
five property in the above Machine. Thej 
way be had, made in the befl manner, and 
alfo permits to make them, on 
to JACOB 
Frankfort, PhiJad. county, 

itf mo. 14th, i?«i ^ *J

WE the fuWVnhers have examined Ja- 
cob Worrell's Machine for hulling Clover 
feed, whilft in operation, and are free to 
recommend it to the Public as a valuable 

rovement.
K el-erf Rodmath Mortt Moon. 
Jvbn Ruan, jfoitpb Jtmtt. 
3 eamant Gillingbaiii* "John JKten.

TO SETTLERS..
• FOR SALE.

A Body of unimproved land of th.£ 
/^\ firft quality, fituated in Lycomiug
 ounty, Loyal Sack townfliip, and on
 he waters nf Loyal Sock creek in the
itate of PennfySvania. The tra£t con

. -ins 15,000 acres, and is equal, if nor
tiperior to any body of Birch and Maple 
nris in Lycoming county, or in rhe

.Ate of Pennfylvania Large quami- 
ries of white walnut, hickory, nnd chef- 
nut timber, are found on theft lands- 

: here are alfo two or three fait fprings,
  nd a number of excellent mill feats on 
he traft, and iron ore has recently been 

round on it, or in us immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about 18 
miles of the county town cf Lycqming, 
and ab -ut'26 miles from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morris's improvemenls. Other 
flouriihing fcttltmtnts have beefc made 
within 8 miles of this trad!. To perfons 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
tenfive fettlement in Pennfylvania, tb*«fe 
lands are an objecl of the firft attention, 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious to pof. 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progrefling in improvement.

The title to thefe lands is indifputa- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EARLE, Barton  , or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun.
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 20, 1804. tf
N. B. Any perfon inclined topurchafe, 

may fee a fmall plat of th^ land, by calling

Pine Greek
la Pennj*. :ianat

THIS extenfive, fertile and healthy 
_ territory, comprifes 110,000 acres 

of land, fituare on, and contiguous to, 
the waters of Pine Creek, having the ftafc?

n

road, into the Genefee country 
through it,,

The proprietors of it, who refide 
Philadelphia, are, Samuel W. Filher, If^.c 
Wharron, fefle and Robert- Wal.n, a; d 
James C. Fifher, and in the feWement tl e? 
tubfcriber, who has removed there with 
his family, and the fan.jfiies of about forfy 
other persons. Tiie fettlement is now it» 
a rapidly incresfing and improving ft at;, 
^nd requires only the aid of an 
number of practical farmers, tpadefmen a 
mechnnics to give it all the comforts or 
:hs oWeft eihbhfhments in the Ibfe. Ttir 
ill fych who wiil become aftual fettlerj, 
the greuelt emouragement -will !>c given % 
to the firrt fifty families (provided tney re- 
 riove in the prefent fe^fon. or enfuing. 

the price will not be raifcd beyond 
fome o> the trdtts have aclually. f'een> 

forr viz. trnrn three r& four dollars.

on EDtF. EARLE.

Notice.

ALL rerfons indebted fo the «rr.ifeol 
E!jabCtarkt laic ot Talbot county, 

deeded, are hereby requeued to make im 
n/di re payment to the fubfcriber J auH 
t»cfe to whom faid eftat* is indebted, art 

alfo rtqtiefted to .exhibit i'.eir rcfpedive 
.lairrn, legally aufhentictted, within fix 
Tionths from the date hereof, otherwift 
hey will be excluded rhe benefit of th»

day to day, till all tain, ibe following good. fame. Thofe whodn not com; ly with rhi- 
chottils, 4be prtptrty of Wiiitarn Clay j -.foregcing parr of this notice, murt expefl

no indulgence, as the eftare will net ad 
:nit of it.

WILLIAM G. GAREr. Adm'tor.
of El'jih Clark, dcc'd. 

F.afton, FeS. 12, 1805. 3

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RUNAWAY from the fnbfcciber, o,r< 
Thurfday, night, the i7th ofJinua 

<y Jail, a Negro man named CALEB, a 
boor 25 years of age, about fix feet, high, 
fyare built, a lively, aclive black felk.w ; 
formerly belonged ti> captain Stanley Ro 
binfon, ar?d may have travt-Hed down thi« 
(Oiinty, or over to Cambridge. He was 
living with Mf. Thomas Conmefs, i»» Q?» 
Ann's county, or. wagf?, where he had fc 
lonioufly taken {ome cor-, and carried it a- 
way he dreading the fonfequencf 9, may 
be the caufeot this breach, i am inform-, 
ed that he went away in a round jacket, 
<nd trowfers of country Kerfey, dyed yel 
low, hVs under jacket of Itriped fwandown, 
* half worn wool hat, an old coarfe fliirr, 
milled ftockings, and old fhnes ; he may 

other clothes that we know nothing

j;er acre., according to fituation, 
Sec* although iht q.anti'y -already fold (ex 
ceeding thirty- thoufan4 acre?) to peribns 
who have p«rchafed with »he only view or" 
.rrfidence, h»s considerably enhanced the 
value of tl*e reran* i rider. 

v Jn the number efpu/ahafers,, nnd of ac- 
tu?l or intended refident», are 
public mini/ters ot the Society of

D1land, late dec<afidt at aftresaidt to

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES o; 
all forrs, eifher toy wholtlale, or re 

r^u, as tmy be/t fuit the pnrchaf?r. ft 
4<>od Carriage Ho? fe and Carriage; Hoofe- 
JioJJ atu^ K tthcn Furniture; lomt Gatrie. 
At the lame »ime will be oflyrreJ for ren«, 
he Dvvellinglioufe, Store Hunfe, G4rde:>, 

Graifary, and other out bnilding*j tha 
was occupied by faiti WiHi.jm Clayland, ^ 
Hi:!fl>crough. A credU of fix months wil! 
it? gn-eri, on the purchafer giving hond,oi 
note, with approved fecurity, bearing inte- 
reft from the d^y ot fale. Attendance will 
»>e given by-

SAM. S. R032NSOX, Exfutor
tf Ifillia'n Clayiandf decta/ed*. 

February 6, 18 5. .   z

N. B. A LL perfons intfeb'ed to the ef 
3te of IFiliiam Clayland, aforefaid, decesfed 
ire rtquelKd to m<*ke immediate paymeni 

r o the fobfcriber ; and thofe who have 
:latms agai?:ft faid eflate, ate requtfted tc 
^xhibit them ro the fubfcriber, legally au

SAM. S. ROBINSON, Execute

i nice Ltoiurs nc
T EFT in nrffefiion of a citizen of 
i ^ton,on the 15 h ot December laft 
T»i>rocco(O''ket.f>ook,rontaining a Lottery 
Ticket in the Catholic Ci'hadrel Church 
if? Baltimore, ao<* fome other piperswhic^ 
can be of no frrvice to the bolder, as the 
 lumber of the Ticket rs rerrember^d, anr1 
(reps t*ken to fecure it in the hands of th» 
rnan?gcr«. The nbcve reward w»:l be paic 
hy the fubfcriNe--. if the bork wirh i's con 
tend are left wiih the Printer hereof.

>ff. Anyperfon who feeures faid Negro, 
either in E'-fton gor.l, or C mbrirfg-, (o 
: h j t f get hi-n faf«». (hall be enriileA to 
TWENTY DOLLARS reward, or elfl 
^vhere fafeh kept ? but if delivered fo me, 
u my dwelling houfe, the H-ad or W)fr, 
T«»lbof county, they Ih^Il be entitled to tht 
-bove reward, to bepa'J by n-.e.

•JOHNFISHER.
5, iR^j. 5

<*nd Methodiftt, and a number of refp?&- 
able perfons from EngUftd, in count-xicrj 
^vith the Rev. John Hey whofe certificate 
is annexed to that of other character s e- 
qually well kntwn. The views of thefe,. 
and of the fubfcriber, are to invite and^en- 
courage only fucn perfons as intend ro re- 
rt«|e in fhe fetrjemenr^ and to whom, being 
<»t good chara&er, every aid in hi$ power 
will be given ; lumber and boards wtil be 
furnifhed at -eafy rates, and every other 
reafonable encouragement given^

Thefe propbfals are now ma<> by fhe 
fobfcr+Der witk a confidence of Iheir giving 
farisfa&ion to thofe who may embrace 
rhem, which is derived from an actual re- 
fidence in rhe fettJemenr wj.'h his fam'tir • 
applications wiM be received by him, during 
his ftay in Philadelphia,af Jacob S. WalnN, 
No. ar>4, Spruce.ftreet> and by Samuel W. 
Ftlher.

BEXJAMTM Wi MORRIS*
Philadelphia, Dec. 5, 1804.

HAVING recently pnrchafed a eonfic!e> 
rible traft of the above land, with dejign> 
of firming an immedhte fettlemenr. -by a

of WiHum Ciayiand, d 
FeSrtiary 6, 18:5. 2

'd.

Vaiuxble Farm tor bale.
Subf.riber offers at PR:V.\7E 

J[ SALli, his valuable FARM, i 
Ann's cOiinry, lying on rhe Poll roaa 
philade'phi i, wirhin one mile ot Centra
 . Hie ; and the famed:fta n:e from the bell
 .avjgation on Corlicd creek. Tnis pro
>erty contains upwards of nine hundred a-

cretj of which, thf re are four hundred anc
firty of well limbered land ; and fifty o.
 .jperior meadow, the remainder arable 
and, of an excellent quality, an exctliem 

apple orchard, ot letter fruit. The ad 
vantages of watering which this property 
r\av, r>ut few can fsrpafs, having two ne. 
vir tsiling dreams paffi"g entirely through 
the arable land, in fuch a manner as tt» 
water every different field ; and feveral 
filings of excellent water, convenient to 
the houfe. There are on the premifes, > 
two ftory brick dwelling, with four room- 
and eight feet paffage on a floor, with ex- 
tendve and convenient cellars ; a brick 
kit* hen, with an entry 12 by iS feet ; and 
miik houfe'. 13 by 16 fe«t ; an overleer's 
houfe; large and convenient negro quar 
»er ; brick fmoke houfe, barn, granary, 
camage-houfr, two corn houfes, ftable>, 
and ieveral other convenient out houfei, 
Sec, The fubfcriber .thinks any furthei 
description unneteffary, as he prefumes 
rhofe who wiih to purchafe will firft view 
the j>remifes. I will fell the whole, or a 
part as may fuit the purchafer. Terms 
made known by

CHARLES S. SETFELL.
Reliding on the premifcs. 

P. S. Poflelnon given on the irt of Ja 
nuarj' 1806, with priviledge of feeding 
wheat, next fall. There will he groun. 

for fhe reception of one hundred

Chvncery bale Poltpon^ d.

THE Site of three Lote of Ground, 
lying in Caroline county, adreniief 

in ihis paper, by order of the Chancelloi 
of Mr;ryl*»d, to be fold tkit day* at Den- 
ron, is POSTPONED, from fhe incle»ren- 
y of ihe weather,to TUESDAY, the z6r 
lay at February nexr, when 'he fame wil 
ake place,on the terms before mentioned 

By order ot the creditors ot William C/£ 
r, dece^fed.

WILLIAM CRAtTFORD, Truftee. 
G-po>lb'>r oi;ph, (»n. go,. 180^. ^

Apprentice v*v anted.

A YOUNG LAD, ^an»ed to (land i- 
a GROCEHV STOPE  one from 14 

t.» 17 yeacs ot age, would be preferred ; he 
nult be cf gO"d parentage, and produce 
^ood recoinmeiidauops ol his indyttry an 
ibttricty. Nons need applj without tfu 
ibove qua'ifiaMons.

f A7TJTOOD.

An

Chancery cale.
IN P*r/nanrf of a Decres cf tkg Howratfh 

tbe CbanttlUr if Maryland t
WILL BE SOLD. 

G* TUESDAY, tht *yb day of January
ntxt , ct Denton,

REE LOTS OF GROUND, lyinp 
»Mid being in Caroline County :   

whereof William Gibson, died ftiztd. Twi 
o*- thofe lots lie in Denton ; one ofwhicf 
Mr. Alexander Maxwell now occupies, ?»nr 
it is well improved, having a good dwelling 
houfe, kitchen, and letters! out-houfb.   
The fecond lot in DenrHn, is unimproved. 
Sot lies in a public part of the town. The 
-bird lot lies at H place known by the nanv 
of the Walnut Tretj : th ? s lot has feme inv 
provj menrs and is judged to be a goot

and fifty bufhells of fait grain.
C, S. S.

n- Ann's county, Md. 
February 12, 1805. 2m

Irand for bufinefs. The term? 
ihe purchafer mufl give bond with fecuri 
y, for the purchafis money, payable ii< 

.welve months, with law hi I interelt from 
the date. Attendance will be given at one 
o'clock, «n faid dav, by

WILLIAM CRAFFORD, Trustee. 
Greenfborough, Dcq, 25. 1804. 6

To be Rented,
For fhe present year, fad PoJJejfion given im

T
mediately*

HAT well known Jtand for a Conn 
try Store, at the Head of Wye-Ri- 

ver, where Doctor Wtl\ont and his Brothei 
before him, kept fo lorg a very profitable 
Retail Srore ; and whffe an eoierprifing, 
indiiftrioiis man,m"tghl'do mu«.h bu/inefs, 
with a vefiel and grain; it 'being the roti* 
of mod of the grain in tkat neighbourhood, 
pafling to market. For :erms apply to the 
ubfcriber, or John Na&l t efq. wfmirvei on
the

January 291 1805,
JASOJ

If

Kent,
t&t \Jf of February ntxt ,

A Nh\V iiFORE HOUSE, fi!uateo\ 
and itanaint^ on the main (treet  

  r<»nring ihe |>ub ic fquiire ; and joining 
ht: E gle Tavein in CheJrer-Town, Md 

Tr?e frfid houfe is now ociupied hy Mr. 
Rii hard Ringgold. ' A leafe may be had, 
i;id the terms more fully know. -i by apply 
ing to

ISAAC CANKELL. . 
Chefter T^vn, D?c. 18, 1804. if

in hcrcOy given, >

TO »hofe holders of STOCK in the 
EASTERN BRIDGE COMPA 

NY, who have not paid up their feveralin 
Italmenh, that nnlefs immediate p.«ymenr 
is made fb the Treafurer of faid Compa 
ny, their (hares will be proceeded againft 
as the law direfts.

By order of t»e Dirgflers,
WILLIAM BRENT, Treasurer. 

Wafhington, Jinaary 16, 1805. 6

Mrs. KIGG.

THE WIDOW off he Rev. Mr. ELI 
$HA Rico, decevifed, now \\v\rn ir 

Eaiton, has accommodation for, and is de 
iiruns of taking fix CHILDREN, ^ither 
Boys or G-ris) as BOARDERS. Her fi. 
tuarion is convenient to all rhe Schools; 
and particular attention will he paid fo rhe 
deportment and eh tracer of fuch childie/i 
as may beentrufled ro her care. 

Eaflon, Feb. 5, i3->5. jq

FOR SALE,

A very valuable FARM,

ON the tide water of the River Suf- 
quehamiah, oppofitfc to Havre- de- 

Grac«r, and upon the poft road leading
from Phftadelphia to Baltimore   It 
fifts of about 600 acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may veVy conveniently be di 
vided into two farm* of about 300 acre? 
each-^-The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality for either grain or grafs, and 
the fituation very defrrable. A fiberai 
credit will be given tor a confiderablt 
pirt of the purchafe money. Any per- 
fon difpofed to purchafe, ona know thr
terms and further particulars by apply.
ing to Henry Bollyday, efq. near Ealton, 
Maryland^ or the fubfctiber ne?r the pre-
mife*. 

Nov. 271 1804.
QALE;

ot refpe&ible tamilies from Eng 
i'anil, feme ot whom are already arrived ift 
t!iis. country; and purpofing to eftablifh 
regular public worfhip for fhtredi Sea lion of 
f'jch .^i m^y fettle iti ihe rueighhowrhooc', 
I beg leave, in addition to (he above adver- 
tifement, to fay^ that there is every pro f«. 
^eft necefT»ry ro encourage well difpofed 
 erfons to fettle on t-he above mentioned 

unds.
JOHN KEF.

PINE CREEK SETTLEMENT.
i

THE Subfcribers lett Delaa-t^e and Mi- 
ryhnd, for the purpofe ot, viewing the lands 
adverrrfed by Meffrs. B. W. Morris, Snma- 
eJ W. Filhor and Company, on Pine Creek, 
rn Lycomihg County, Srate of Peiuifylva- 
nil.

Previous to our departure fro-n our re* 
veclive houses, we promiftd fevtral of our 
friends to trant'mit them the refultofourx 
oiift-rvations, and it. has been thought more- 
idvifcable fo comply with this engagement 
through the medium of the prefs.   We have 
ualTed thirty miles over the lands, examin 
ing with great care fuch as we have fe?r», 
«ire ftillemj/loyed-in exploring others. The 
"iew we have taken ha«. afforded t»s muci^ 
f ttisfaftion, and determined us a)) ro pur- 
chafe and fefile in this country. S >me ve 
ry refpe£hbla people are already feHled 
here, and feveral little thriving f-»rms ?.re- 
(trui'g along the whole road. Miny of th« 
lands are high, with a rich fenile foil co.» 
veru?g rhe greater pait of them. In othrr 
fiftiaiions we have met with lower but wav* 
i >g lands, with a deep &H, equalling if not 
exceeding in rkhnefs any thing we ha^e e« 
ver feen. The beft lands in Lancafter 
county hnve frequent?? been held up, aqcl 
very cleferveflly, as the criterion of every 
thing excellent for farms, and we corfidtf 
thefe land* 35 equal, and'-. many rfthem 
grrearfy f«p?rior to thofe. We have fee r\ 
whe»t growing here, which we' believe 
would yield thirty buthelsvper rcre* and yet 
the (eed had b^en merely harrowed in, rhe 
grcond n?ver h'dving been ploughed. We 
have met with fine flax, and in Come p'aci* 
the farmers were fo un'reafonabl? av to com 
plain that their lands were too rich to be*F 
that plant. THe timber every where ind«- 
catesrtrong go«H land, and while in fo;r* 
. laces it is heavier than one would svtfh, i-i 
:)jher« if oppofes not more than the uf:i?l 
impediment in clearing. Pine Creek is na 
vigable at all titnes when the Sufqjithann.1 
is. Our imiTte-Jiare fettlement b near-th« 
flhte road»«nd ia the vicini'y of the phte 
*Rere the t* -.mty rown '\v':Jl r«o(t rrrb.:bly 
t-xift^ ami jtixnu three or four miles frcHn 
Pine Creek. The whole country api;-e r? 
to fee vpfll «TO?} fjinjcifo'))' .ws'rcred. In ad
dition rothe pbovewe'neeil '>" ;
rhar weconfi'ient]y 
nuch hpml for will be

t'ut we

fha
rhy.

th« cou»i;ry

J"RK WILO.,
A B.P. A H A M * ! '3.0 S f.

XVlLLtAM H WlhW 
JOHN BF.SISTER, 
ISRAEL MBRX ICK> 

HARPRt.
I fuhfcr'b? enrirciy 'otiie f?r«>£rs»j?'fr j»'r-' 

rKnogfi nn' ccrfain of rsmovinjj. myfel'»
' >ave purcliafed jwo 

D rcrrljcr z

for m
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TWO .DOLLARS a»* FIFTY CENT

per annum, payable half yearly, in advance  
#» /a^w ra« ^f discontinued until the same 

it paid fir. rf

ADVERTISEMENTS are inserted ikret 
ivse-ks for ONE DOLLAR a square ; and cen 
tinuedfar TWENTY prvg CENTS per wesk.

TRIAL of JUDGE CHASE. 

The Senate of the United States,
  SITTING AS A

HIGH COURT OF IMPEACHMENT

STAR I'm that diftrict, in the months of April 
Und May, in the year of our Lord, one 
thoufand eight hundred ; at which 
. ourt, John Fries, the perfon named in 
rhe faid firft article, was brought to tri 
al on indictment for treafon againft the

ON THE 

FOURTH DAY.OF FEBRUAtV, A- 1805,

United States, vs. Samuel Chate*

The anfwer,and pleas of SAMUEL CHASE, 
one of the affociate juftices of thr 
fupreme court of the United States,

". to the articles of impeachment exhi 
bited again ft him in the faid court, by 
the honorable the houfe of reprefen- 
tatives of the United States, in fup- 
port of their impeachment againft

 , him, for high crimes snd mifdemean- 
ors, fuppofed to have been by him 
committed.

A N S WE R.
THIS refpondent, in his proper per- 

fon, comes into the faid court and pro- 
tefting that there is flo high crime or 
jnifdemeanor particularly alledged in the 
faid articles of impeachment, to which 
he is or c«»n be bound by law to ra*ke 
anfwcr^j and favingto himfclfnow, and 
all times hereafter, all benefit of excep 
tion to the infufficiency of the faid arti 
cles, and each of them, and to the de 
fects therein appealing in point of law, 
or otherwife; and protefting alfo, that 
he ought not to be injured in any man-" 
ner, by any words, or -by any want of 
form in this his anfwer ; he fubmit* the 
following facts a«d obfervation by way 
of anfwer to the faid articles,

United States ; and that this refpondent 
then held a commiflion, as one of the 
afibciate juftice^of the fupreme court of 
the United States ; by virtue of which 
office, he did, purfuant to the laws of 
the United States, prefide at the above 
mentioned trial, and was afSfted therein 
by Richard Peters, efq. then, and ftill 
diftrict judge of the United States, for 
the diftrict of Pennfylvania ; who as di 
rected by the laws of the "United States, 
fat as afliftant judge at the faid tri 
al.

With refpect to the opinion which is 
alleged to have been delivered by this 
refpondent, at the above mentioned tri 
al, he begs leave to lay before this ho 
norable court, the true ilate of .that 
tranfaction, and to call its attention to 
fomc facts and confideratioos, by which 
his conduct on that fubjpct will, he pre- 
fumes, be fully* juftified.

The conftitution. of the United States, 
in the third fedtion of the third article, 
declares ^that " treafon againll the U - 
nited States, (hall coufift only in /evytrg 
 war againjl them, or adhering to their 
enemies, giving them aid and comfort."

By two acts of congrefs, the firft paf- 
fed on the third .-ay of March, 1791, 

Land the fccond on the eighth day of May, 
1792, a duty was impofed on fpirits dif- 
tiiled within the United Stares, and on 
ttilU ; and various provisions were made 
for its collection.

In the months of February and March, 
A. D. 1799, an infurre&ion took place 
In the" counties of Bucks and Northamp 
ton, in the ftate of Pennfyivania, for 
the pUrpofe of refifting and preventing 
by force, the execution of the two lafti "•

mentioned acts of congrefs, and parti 
cularly that for the Valuation of lands 
and dwelling houfes. John Fries, the 
perfon mentioned in the article of im 
peachment now under consideration,was

the United States was held at Phila 
delphia, in and for the diftriit of Penn-

apprchended and com netted. to.prifon,
as one of the ring-leaders of this infur- 
rcction ; and at a circuit court of the 
United States, held at Philadelphia, in 
and for. the diftrict of Pennfylvanja, in 
the month of April, A. D. 1799, he 
was brought to trial for this offence, on 
an indictment for trc'ftfon, by levying 
war againft the UnTO&d States, before 
James Iredell, efq. th||« one of the affo 
ciate juftices of the fajpteme court of the
United States, who 
court, according to Is

ided in the fame 
.and the above

in the year 1794, an infurrection took 
place in four of the weftern counties .of
Pennfylvania a view of refifting,

| The firil article relates to histuppoted 
-fhifconduct in the trial of John Fries, for] 
treafon, :before the circuit court of the 
United States, at Philadelphia, in A- 
pril and May, i8co i and alledges thatj 
he prefied at that trUland that "unmind 
ful of the folemn dut'esof his office, and 
contrary to the facredobligation by which 
he flood bound to difcharge them faith 
fully and impartially, and without re 
fpect to perfons," he did then,*1 in his 
judicial capacity, conduct himfelf in a 
manner highly arbitrary, oppreflive and 
\injuft.

This general accufation, too xrague in 
itfelf for reply, is fupported by three 
Specific charges of mifconduct{

I ft. «* In delivering an opinion in 
writing^ on the queftion of law, on the 
conftruction of which, the defence of the 
accufed materially depended, :" which 
opinion, it is alledged, tended : " to pre 
judice the minds of the jury againft the 
cafe of the faid John Fries the prifoner, 
before counfel had been heard in his fa 
vour."

2d. "In reftricting the counfel for t^e 
fair! John Fries, from recurring to fuch 
Knglilh authorities, as they believed ap- 
pofite j or from citing certain ftatutes of 
the United States, which they deemed 
illuttrative of the pofuion, upon which 
they intended to reft the defence of 
their client."

3d. " In debarring the prifoner from 
his conftitutional privilege of addrefling 
the jury(through his coun'fel) on the law, 
as well as on the 
termine his-guilt,

and preventing by force the execution of 
ihefe two (htuts 5 and at a circuit 
court of the United States, held at Phi 
ladelphia, for the diftrict of Pennfyl-

— - - • *•*•••. t
vanu, in the monrh of April, in 
year 1795* b» William Patterfon,

the 
efq

which was to de- 
or innocence, and at

the fame time endeavoring to wreft from 
the jury ther indifputable right to 
argument, and determine upon

hear 
the

queftion of law,as well as the queftion of 
fa&, involved in the virdift wliich they 
were requited to give.**

Ihis firft article >hen concludes, that 
in confequence of this irregular conduct 
of this refpondent, " the faid John 
Fries was deprived of the right fecured 
to him by the eighth article, amendatory 
of the conftitution ; and was condemned 
to death, without having been heard, by 
 ounfel< in his defence."

By the eighth article amendatory to 
the conftitution, this refpondent fup-i 
pofesis meant the fixtb amendment to 
ihe conftitution of the United States, } 
which fecures to the accufed. in all cri 

profccutions, the right to have 
of counfel for his de,-

minal 
the afeftance

In anfwer to thefe three charges, the 
refpondent admits that the circuit court 
of tht United States, for the diitrift cf 
Fcaofyivania, was held at Philadelphia,

then one of the aflaciate juftices of the 
fupreme court of the Uriit.ed States, and 
the above mentioned Richard Peters, 
then diftriQ judge of the United States, 
for the ditlritfc of Pennfylvania, two per- 
(one who had been concerned in the %- 
bovfc named infurre&ion, namely Philip 
VYgoi and John Mitchel, were indicled 
for trcafon, of levying war againft .the 
United States, by refifting and prevent 
ing by force the execution of the two 
laft mentioned a&s of congrefs ; and 
were, after a full and folemn trial, con 
victed on the indictments and fentenced 
to death. They were afterwards par- 
dowedby George Waihington, then prcfi- 
dcnt of the United States.

In the firft of thcfe trials, that of Vi- 
gol, the defence of the prifoner was con 
ducted by very able counfel, one of 
whom, William Lewis efq. is the fame 
perfon who appeared as counfel for John 
Fries, in the trial now under confidera- 
tion. Neither that learned gentleman, 
ncr his able colleague, then thought 
proper to raife thequeftion of law" whe 
ther refining and preventing by armed 
force,the execution of n particular law of 
the United Stases, be a levying of war a- 
gainft the Unired States," according to 
the true meaning of the conftitution ? 
although a decifion of this queftiun in 
the negative, muft have acquitted the 
prifoner. But in the next trial, that of 
Mitchell, this queftion was raifedonthe 
part of the prifoner, and was very fully 
and ably difcuG'ed by his counfel ; and 
it was folemnly determined by the ctiurt, 
both the judges concurring, « that to 
refift or prevent by armed force, the ex 
ecution of a particular law of the U- 
nited States, is a levying of war againft 
the United States, and confequentiv is 
treafon, within the true meaning of the 
conftitution.'' The decifion according! 
to the beft eftablifhed principles of our 
jurifprudence, became a precedent for 
all courts of equal or inferior jurifdic

mentioned Richard Peters, then diftrict 
judge of the United Spates, for the dif- 
tricl: of Pennfylvania^who fat in the faid 
circuit court as afliflant judge.

In this trial, whicJv was cornel lifted 
with great folemniry, and occupied nine 
days, the prifoner was afufted by Wm. 
Lewis and Alexander James Dallas, cfqs. 
two very able and eminent counfellors ; 
the former of whom Wm. Lewis, is the 
perfon who aflifted at-above mentioned, 
in conducting the defence of Vigol, on 
a iimilar indictment,'. 1'hefe gentlemen, 
finding that the fa&s alleged were fully 
and undeniably proved, by a very minute 
and elaborate examination of witneflrs, 
thought proper to reft the cafe of the 
prifoner, on the queftion of law which 
had been determined in the cafes of Vi 
gol and Mitchel above mentioned, and 
had then been acquiefccd in, but which 
they thought proper again to raifc.  
They contended,    that to refift by force 
of arms a particular law of the United 
States, does not amptnt to levying war 
againft the United States, within the 
true meaning of *oe conftitution, and 
therefore it is not treason but a riot only." 
This queftion they argued at great 
length, and with all the force of their 
learning and genius ; and after a full 
difcufBon at the bar, and the moft ma 
ture deliberation by the court, the learn 
ed and excellent judge who then prefid- 
cd, and who was no ieCs diftinguifhed by 
his humanity and tendernefs towards 
perfons tried before him, than by hiscx- 
tenilve knowledge and great talents as a 
lawyer, pronounced opiniori of the him- 
felf and his colleague, " that to refift or 
prevent by force, the execution of a par 
ticular law of the United States, does 
amount to levying war againlt them,

fyvania, before this refptfndent, then one 
of the affociate juftiees of the fupreme 
court of the United States, and the a* 
bove mentioned Richard Peters, then 
diftrict judge of the United States for 
the diftrict of Pennfylvania. At this 
court, the indictmentyon which the faid 
John Fries had been convicted as men 
tioned, was quafhed ex officio by Willi 
am Rawle, Efq. then attorney of the 
United States for the diftrict of'Pennfyl- 
v.nia, and a new iudictment was by him 
preferred againft the faid John Fries, for 
treafon of levying war againft the United 
States, by refifting and preventing by 
force, in the manner above fet forth, the 
execution of the above mentioned acts 
of congrefs, for the valuation of lands and 
dwelling houfes* and the enumeration of 
Oaves, and for levying and collecting a 
direct tax. This indictment, of which a 
true copy, marked exhibit No* i, is 
herewith exhibited by this nTpondent, 
who prays that it may be taken as part 
of this his answer, being found by the 
grand jury on the i6fh day of ' April, 
i8oo,the faid John Fries was on the fame 
day arraigned thereon and plead not guil 
ty. William Lewis and Alexander James 
Dallas Efqrs. the fame perfons who had 
conducted his defence at his former trial, 
were again at his requeft affigned by the 
court as his counfel; and his trial was 
appointed to be had, onTuefday the22d 

of the laft mentioned month of A-day 
prili

After this indictment was found by the 
grand jury, this refpondent confidered 
it with great care and deliberation, and 
finning, from three overt afts of trrafon 
which it charged, that the queftion of 
law arifin£ upon ic, was the fame ^quss- 
tion which had already been decided 
twice in the fame court, on folemn ar 
guments and deliberation, and once in 
that very cafe, he confidered the law as 
fettled by thofe decifions, with the cor 
rect nefs, of which on full confederation 
he was entirely fatisfied ; and by the au 
thority or which he (hould Have deem 
ed hiralelf boupd, even had he regard 
ed the queftion as doubtful in itfelf.   
Tney are moreover in perfect conformi 
ty with the uniform tenor of decifions 
in the courts of England and Great Bri- 
tain> from the revolution, in 1688, to 
the prefent time, which, in his opinion, 
added greatly to Iheir weight and au 
thority.

And furely he need not urge to.this 
honorable court, the corrcctnefs, the 
importance, and the abfolute necefiity 
of adhererng to principles of law once 
eftabliflied, and of considering the hw 
as finally fettled, after repeated and fo-

reafons concurred in favor of this com"* 
municatiom

la the firft place* this refpendeut can*. 
fidered hi-nfelf amd the court> as bound 
by the authority of the former decifions j 
especially the laft of them, which was 
on the fame cafe. He confidered the 
law as fettled, and had every reafon to 
believe that his ccl'cn^uc Viewed it in, 
the fame light. It was not mggefted, of 
underftood that any new evidence was 
to be offered j and he knew that if any 
could be offered, which conld vary thsi 
cafe, it would render wholly inappliea*. 
ble both the opinion ?.nd the former de 
cifions on .which it Was founded. And 
he could not and did rot fuppofc, that 
the prifonerys cotfhiel would be defirous 
of wafting very precious tiroe, in addrcf- 
fing to the court an ufe'efs aTgument* 
on a point which that court held itfelf 
precluded from daciding in'their favor". 
He therefore cbftceived that it wouj*d be 
rendering thb r.ouniel a feu-ice and a 
favor, to apprifc them before "hand of 
the view .which the court had taken of 
the fubject; foas to let ih-im fes in time, 
the necdfiry of endeavoring fo £rjft£w*« 
new teftimoiiy, which rhight v^ry- the 
cafe, and tak. it ou,t of the authority o£ 
former decifions.
Secondly. There v^ercnt^r^than one bun* 

dred caufesthen dfpending in the fnid 
court, as appears by ihc tthibit marked 
No. i, which this refpondent prays may 
be taken as part of this, hts anfwer Mat-

' " * ' ** '
ny of thofe caufcs had already been futf*

within the true meaning of the confti- | emn decifions by courts of competent
and does therefore conftitute the j urifdiaion. A contrarv principle would 
c .._r  .» »k_u.. ^jj:_ »k-- J r t , , r f LI/-/.unfettle the baus of our whole fyftem of

tion ; a precedent which, although not 
abfolutely obligatory, ought to be view 
ed with great refpect, especially by the 
court in which it was made, and 
ought never to be departed from, 
but on the fulleft and cleared convic 
tion of its incorrectnefs.

On the pth of July, 1798, an act of 
congrefs was paficd, providing for a va 
luation of lands and" dwelling houfes, 
and an enumeration of Haves through 
out the United States; and directing 
the appointment of commiffioners and 
affeffors for carrying it into execution : 
Apd on the fourth day of July, in the 
fame year, a direct tax was laid by ano 
ther act of congrefs of that date, on the 
lands, dwelling hou(es, and flayes, fo to 
DC valued and enumerated,

crime of treafon :" thereby adding the 
weight of another and more foiemn dc- 
cifion, to the precedent which had been 
eftabKfhed in the above mentioned cafes 
of Vigol and Mitchel.

Under this opinion of the court on the 
queftion of law, the-jury, having no 
doubt as to thefe facts, found the faid 
John Fries guilty of treafon,on the above 
mentioned indictment. But a new trial 
was granted by the court, not by reafon 
of any doubt as to the correctness of the 
decifion on the queftion of law, but fole- 
ly on the ground, as this refpondent 
hath untierftood and believes, that one 
of the jurors of the petit jury, after he 
was fummoned, but before he was Iworn 
on the trial, had made fome declaration 
unfavorable to the prifoner.

The yellow fever having appeared in 
Philadelphia in the fammer of the year 

, the above mentioned Richard Pe 
ters, then diftrict judge of the United 
States for the diftrict of Pennfylvania, 
did according to law appoint the next 
circuit court of that ciftrict, to be held 
at Norris Town theiein : Purfuant to 
which appointment, a circuit court was 
held at Norris Town aforefaid, in and 
for the faid diftrict, on the i ith day of

jurifprucvcncc, 
and our bo aft ;

hitherto bur fafeguard 
would reduce the 4aw of

the land, and fubject the rights of the
citizen, to the arbitrary ^ill, the paffi- 
ons, or the caprice of the judge in each 
particular cafe 5 and would fubftitutc 
the varying opinions of various men, 
inftead of that fixed, permanent rule, 
in which the very effcnce of law confifts- 
If this refpondent erred in regarding
this point as lettlcd, by the repeated and on'thc fads, in ail criminal cafea. 
folemn adjudications oif his predecfllbrs, power he holds to be a facred part of 
in the fame court and in the fame cafe.;, our legal privileges, which he never has 
if he erred in fuppofing, that a princi 
ple eftablifhed by two folemn deci^ns, 
was.obligatory upon him^ fitting in the
/• • l«-.._^ -:

jedted to great 4etay, at^d it was the pe 
culiar duty of this refpoudcns:, as prefid- 
ingjudg.e» to take cafe, that as little 
time as poQible ihould be unnecefiarily 
confumed, and that every convenient 
and proper difyatch (hould be given ta 
fhe bufinefs of the citizens. He did be 
lieve, that an early, comrnunieatian of 
the court's opinion, might tend to the 
feving of timej and cOnfequently ti the 
djfpatch of bufiriefs.

Thirdly. As th« court held itfelf bound 
by the former dtcifiona, and could not 
therefore alter itsopinion mcoofecjuence 
of any argurnent j.and as it Wa* thed,u- 
ry of the court to charge the jury on the 
law,in all cafes fuHmitted to their confe 
deration, he knew that this opinion muft 
not only be made known at fome period 
or other of the trial, but muft at the end 
of tKe trial be exprefsly delivered to the 
jury by him, in a charge from the bench 5 
and he could not fuppofe, and cannot yet 
imagine, that an opinion, tohich was to 
be thus (olemnly given in charge to the 
jury, at theclnfc of the trial, could make 
any additional impreffion on their minds, 
from the ctrcumftance of its being inti 
mated to the counfel before the trial be 
gan, in the hearing of thofe who might 
afterwards be fworrt on the jury.

And Uftly, it was then his opinion, 
and ftill is, that it is the duty of evenr, 
court of this country, and was his duty ^ 
on the trial now under confederation, t« 
guard the jury againft erroneous impref* 
(ions refpecting the law* of the land. 
He well knows, that it is the fight of ju> 
ries in criminal cafes, to give a general 
verdict for a<:quitai, which cannot bd 
fet afide on account of its being contrary 
to hw, and that hence refuIts the power 
ot juries, to decide on the law as well as

fame court where 
been .made \ if he

thofe ttecifions had 
ierred in believing

October in the laft mentioned year, be- 
fere Bufhrod Waftiington, efq. then one 
of the aflociate juftices of the fupreme 
court of the United States, and the a- 
bove mentioned Richard Peters 5 at 
which court no proceedings were had 
on the aforefaid indictment againft John 
Fries, becaufe, as tnis refpondent hath 
been informed and believes, the com 
miflion of the marftal of the <iiftrict had 
expired, before he had fummooed the

court, and 
by reafon of

jutors to attend at the faid 
had not been renewed i
which no legal pamel of jurors eould be
formed. ;

On the nth day of April, A. D. i8oot 
.and from that day until the 2d day of 
* May iu the fame yur, a circuit court Of

that it would be the higheft prefumption 
in him, to fet up his opinion and judg 
ment over that of his colleague, who 
twice decided on the fame queftion, 
of two of his predeceflbrs, who juftly 
rank afliong the ableft judges that have 
ever adorned a court j if in all this he 
erred, it is an error of which Re can 
not be afhamed, and which he trufts will 
not be deemed criminal in the eves of 
this honorable court, of his country, or 
of that pofterity by which he, his accu- 
fers, and his judges, muft orie day be 
judged.

Under the influence of thefe confirler- 
ations, this refpondent drew up an opi 
nion on the law, ariflng from the overt 
acts dated in the fain1 indictment, which 
was conformable to the^decifions before 
given as above mentioned, and which 
he fent to his colleague the faid Richard 
Peters, for his confid.efatiort. Thaf gen- 
tlerrian returned it to this refpondent, 
with fome amendments affecting the 
form only, but not in any manner touch* 
ing the fubftance.

The Opinion thus agreed to this ref 
pondent thought it proper to, communi 
cate to the prifoncr^ couufei fevjerai

dtternpterd» a/id never will attempt to 
abridge or to obltruct. But he alfo 
knows, 'that in the excrcife of this pow-* 
er, it is the duty of the jury to govern 
themfclves by the laws of the land, ovei* 
which they have no difpenfing power *\ 
and their right to expect and receive 
from th« court, all the afliftanee which 
it can give,, for rightly underftanlding the 
law. To withhold this affiftance, in ar»7 

I manner whatever 5 to forbear to give it 
in that way, which m.ay bVmoft efFe£hi- 
al for preferring the jury from error and 
rniitake 5 would be an abandonment or 
forgetfulnefs of duty, which no judge 
could juftify to his conference or .to tiiev 
laws. In this cafe, therefovr, where the 
queftion of la wanting $n the indic^mentf 
had been finally fettled- by authoritative - 
decihans, it was the duty of the cottrr.', 
and e^rpeciaHy of thfs refrxmdeiH as pre^ 
fiding judge, eatfy^oapprife the counfel 
and the jury of thefe decifions, and their 
effect, fo as to fare the former from tl^e 
danger of making an improper attempt 
to mi/Jead the jury in a matter of Jaw, 
and the jury from haying their mind*
pre-occupied by erroneous,

It was for thefe re « Tons," that 6n 
22d day of April, iSoo/wken the faid 
John Fries was brought i.ito court, and 
placed in the prifoner*:? box for trial, b«' 

ihe (prtit jury was impanncHcfi
ta try aim, this respondent inform«£t ihc

--AS. :



mentioned William Lewis one o 
hi« ccnr«fei, ihe aforef«id Alexander 

'James D Has not being then in court
 <« th;it The court had deliberately confi- 
cieri-d rhc itiHictrneut agauift'John 1?rie 
for treason, and the three feveral ove\t 
acrs (Uteci therein ; That the crime o 
tre>><"<;n wy& defined by the confiitution 
of the TJn'feif Sutes : That as the fede 
ral Megiil-ture had the power to make 
alter, orrepeVl U\vs, fo the judiciary on 
lyinci the power, and it was their duty 
to declare, expound and interpret the 
cqnftitulion and laws of the United
 Sttes* That it was the duty of the
 ro'urf, w all c riminal cafes, to Rate tf 
the petit jury , their opinion of the law
 aiiiui^ on t«>e fVcts ;/but the petit jury 
iri all :rinninal cafes, wef^to decide both 
the law and the facls, on a confedera 
tion of the whole cafe: That-there mud 
be fpme conitruciive expcfirior, of the 
terms ufed in th J  conftiturion, 4t levying 
war ag*inft the: United States ;" That 
the qutftion, what acls amounted to le 
vying war againit the United States, or 
the government therof, .was a queltion 
ef.law, and bad been decided by judges 
Patteifon and Peters, in the cafes cf Vi- 
gbi audMitchtl! t and by judges Iredell 
and Peters, in the cafe of John Fries, 
priforer at the bar, in April 17^9 : That 
jud^c Peters remained of the fame opi 
nion, which he had twjce; befroe deliver 
ed, and he, this respondent, our long and 
great coniuUrati^n, concurred in the opi 
nion of judges Patterfon, Irede 11 and Pe 
ters : That to prevent unnec^flary delay, 
arid to fave time on the trial of John 
Fries, and to prevent a delay of jultice, 
in the great number of civil caufes de 
pending for trial st that term, the court 
had drawn up in writing their opinion
 of the law, ariiing^ on the overt a&s, 
frated in the indictment againft John 
Fries ,j and had directed D-ivid Galdwell 
their dc^k, to m*ke out three copies of 
their opinion, one to be delivered to the 

of the diflria, one to the coun-

If however this opimort \vete errone-Jand humanely eftabllified for t^ pr 
out;, this respondent would be fav lei's jtion of innocence, this respondent ci 
cenfurable than his predecefibrsjby whofe 
example he was led aftray, and by whofo 
juthority he confiJcrcrd .himfdf bound. 
Was it an-crror to confidcr'himfslf bound 
by the authority of their previous deci
tion ? If it \vere, he was kd into the 
error by the uniform courle of judicial 
proceedings, in this country and in En- 
oliiiiii, and is fuppcrced in it, by one of 
/.he fundamental- principles of our jurif- 
prudence ? Gan fuch an error be a crime 
or sntfd'emeanor ? " '

If, on ihe other. hand/ the opinion be 
in it if! f correct, as he believes and infifts 
ihat it-is, eouW .the. expreGion of a cor.

S rot re 
deem sc, ims rcipo

it his duty now, and on every fit ooca- 
fion, to enter'his proteft and lift up his 
voice ; and he trufts that in the difeharge
fj 1_ * i *" /** i *' - of his duty, infinitely more important 

to his country than to himfelf, he fhall

reel: opnon, 
, .mifltrad

wherever and however
the ury, infringe their

rights, o,c give-an improper bias to their 
judgments ? QouM tru<:h excite improper 
prejudice-? Could ihe jury be iefs pre 
pared to hear ike law dilcuflcd, and to 
decide on it correctly, bee? ufe it was cor- 
reaiy ftated to them by .the, court ?   
And is not that a new kind, of., offence, 
in this country at lealt, which tconfiiis 
in telling the truth, and giving a correct 
expofition of the law. :

As to the fecond fpecific charge ad 
duced in fupport of the firft article of 
impeachment, which accufes this ref- 
pondent, '«« of reftricling the eounfel for 
the. laid Fries, from recurring to fach 
Englilh authorities as they believed ap 
petite, or from citing certain ftarutea of 
^he United Stites, which they deemed 
lluftrative of the petitions upon .which 

they intended to r^ii the defence of their 
client/' this refpondent admits that he 
did,on the above mentiohed trial, ex
t as his opinion to the aforefiiid counCel Jrifprudence was ftill in its infancy ; when 
nr fhp nrifrmer tt tint the Herilions in law. iuiiire anH r/^afrin. wpre nernefnalfv

find approbation and fupport in the heart 
of every American,ofevery man through 
out the world, who knows the biddings 
of civil liberty,-or refpeas the princi 
ples of umveffal juftice.

It is only then, for th e correanefs 
of his motives in delivering thefe opi 
nions, that he can now be called to an- 
fwer : and this correanefs ought to be 
prefumedj unlefs -the contrary appear 
tfy fome direit pf oof,, or by fome violent 
prcfumption, arifing-from his general 
condua on the trial, or from the gla 
ring impropriety of the opinion itfclf.  
For he admits that cafes may bs fuppof- 
ed, of an opinion delivered, by a judge, 
fe palpably erroneous, unjuft ?nd op- 
preffive, as to preclude the poilibility of 
its having proceeded from ignorance

Do the opinions now tmcfer c6rifid«r- 
ation bear anygf thofe marks ? This 
homorable court need not be informed 
that there has exifted in England, no fuch 
thing as treafon at common law fince the 
year 1350,' when the ftature of the 25th 
Edward III, chap. 2, declaring what- 
alone ftiould in future be judged treafon, 
was paffed. It is perteclly clear tliat 
decifions made before the rtatute, 450 
years qgo, whetvJSngland, together with

T9"ith refp-^ to the ftartres of the 
United States, which he is charged with- 
hiving prevented the prlfoner's counffl 
from citing /on the afprefaidirial, he de 
nies that he prevented any adl of con- 
grefs from being cited, either to the 
court or jury, on the faid trial , or de 
clared at any time, that he would, not 
permit the prifoner's eounfel to read to 
tne jury, or to the court* any a£l of con- 

whatever. Nor does he remember
-. . -

or believe, that he expiefled on tae 
trial, any difapprabation of. the conduct 
of the circuit court before whom the 
faid cafe was firft tried in permitting the?- 
acl: of cong;efs was wholly irrclevcnt to 
the iffu?, in the trial of John Fries, '.arjd 
therefore ought not to have been read to 
the jury, or regarded by them. This 
opinion may be erroneous, but he trufts 
that tHe following reafons on which it 
is founded, will be co'nfidered by this 
lionora^le court, as fufficiently ftrong 
to render it poflible, and even probable, 
that fuch an' opinion might be .fincerely 
icld and honeftly exprelTed :   ift, That 
congrefs did not intend, by. the fedition 
'aw, to define the crime of ireafort by 

< levying wvir." Treaionarrd fedition are 
crimes very diftincl: in their nrture, 
and fubjecl: to very different punifh 
ments ; the former by death, and th^ 
'niter by fine and imprifonment.-^-2dly, 
The fedition law makes a combination 
or/ confpiracy, "with intent to ' impede 
the op.cratiqA.of the United States, or
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FROM WASHINGTON

" This day, conformable, to the con 
ftitution the returns of t

the reft of Euro|»$, was ftill wrapped in 
it he the ^eepeft gloom of ignorance and bar- 
prefs I barifm ; when tKe fyltem of Englifh ju-

fci for the prifoner, and one to the petit 
jury, after they fhould have been impan- 
nel&d. and-heard the indiament read to 
them by the clerk, and ^afrer the diftrici 
attorney fhoul'd have Itated to them the 
law on the overt aas alledged in the in 
dictment, as it appeared to him. 
. After thefe observations, :his refpond. 
<jnt delivered one cf the above mention 
ed copies to the aforesaid William Lewis, 

. then attending as ORe of the prifoncr's 
 ounfel : who read part of it, and then 
laici it down on the table before him. 

•

Sor$e obfervations were then naade on 
the fu-j,a, by him and the. above men 
tioned Alexander James Dallas, who had 
then come ij;to coart ; but this refpond 
ent oi>th not now rtcollecl thofe «bfer- 
vations., and cannot undertake to tfcat 
them accurately.

Aad thi? refpondent further faith, that 
the- paper marked exhibit No. 2, and 
heitw'th exhibited, which he prays leave 
£o m>ke p*rt of this his anfwer, is a true 
Copy of ihe .original opinion, drawn up 
by him and concurred in by the faid Pi- 
chard Peters, ss above fet forth, which 
original opinion is now in the pofTcifi^n 
of this refpondent, ready to be phxiuced 
to this honorable court. If. he erred in 
forming it, he erred in common with his 

and with two of his prcdccef-
fors ;,.<nd he prefumes to hope that an 
error which has ne.vtr been deemed cri- 
iiiiiial in them, will not be imputed as a 
crime to him, who was led into it by 
thrirc;umpte and their authority. If he 
errcf in the time and manner of making 
kj:«>v.n this opinion, he feels a juft con 
ft- er.ce that when the reifons which he 
iras alledged for his conduit-, and by 
which it fcemt-d so him to be fu'Hy juiti- 
fied, in--«il c«me to be carefully weighed,
they will be fuiluicnt to prove,if not that 
this conduct was perfectly regular aod 
correct, yet th;\t he might fincerely have 
eonfidered it ^s right; and that in a cafe 
where fo much .doubt may e;x5ft, to have 
' ommitted a miilake, "is not to have coni- 
aiitted a crime.

And this refpcmdctit further nnfwerjng 
infifts, that the opinion thus delivered to 
the prifoner's eounfel ; viz that 4< any 
infurre&ion or rifmg.of any body of peo 
ple within the United States, for the 
purpote of refifung or preventing by 
force or violence, under any pretence 
whatever, the execution of any ftatute 
cf the United States, for levying or col 
lecting taxes, or for any other object of 
in general or national-concern, is levying 
war againft t\is United States, within the 
contemplation and meaning of the con- 
ilitutipn ofthe United-States," is a legal 
and correcl opinion, fupported not only 
by the t\va previous decifions above men 
ticned, but alfo by the plameft principles 
of law and: reafon, and by the Uniform 
tenor of legal adjudications in England 
and Great Britain, from the revolution 
in 1688 to this time. It ever was, and 
is now in his opinion, that the peace and 
 fafety of the national, federal govern- 
eiem, muft be endangered, by an^ other 
Cbniiruc?cioa#pf tke terms < J levying war 
agam^: the United States," ufed by the 
federal cpnftitution ; and he is confident 
that.no judge pf the federal government, 
jio judg* of a fuperior flate court, 
I) or any gentfeimen of eflabliflied repu 
tation for legal knowledge 
could deiibeiate}y;

would or
opi-

br the prifoner, " that the decifions in 
ingl.am<, in cafes of indictments for 
tsafon at common law, againft the per 
Im of the king, ought not to be read to 
he jury, on trials for treafon under ihe 

conltitution and fiatutes of the United 
States; becaufe fuch decifion could not 
inform, but might miflcad and deceive* O

the jury ; that any decifions on cafes of 
tieafon, in the courts of England, be 
fore the revolution of 1688, ought to 
have very little influence in the courts 
of the United States ; that he would 
permit'decifions in the courts of England 
or of Great Britain, fince the faid revo 
lution, to be read to the court or jury, 
for the purpofe of (hewing what a£ts 
have been considered by thofe courts, as 
a conftrudive levying of war againft the 
king of that county, in his regal capaci 
ty, but not againft his perfon ; becaufe 
levying war againft bit government^ was 
of the fame nature as levying again ft- 
government of tke United States ; but that 
fuch decifions, neverthclefs, were not 
to be eonfidered as authorities binding 
on the courts and-juries of this country, 
but merely in the light of opinions enti 
tled to great refpect, as having been de 
livered after full confederation, by men 
of great legal learning and ability.

Thefe are the opinions which he did, 
on that ocofion, deliver to the eounfel 
for the prifoner, and which he then 
thought, and ftill thinks it waa his duty 
to deliver. The counfellcrs, admitted 
to practice in any court of juftice, are, 
:n his opinion, and according t« univer- 
jal practice, to be eonfidered as ollicer& 
of fuch courts, and minifters of juftice 
therein, and as fuch, fuhj.£ct to the di 
rection and control of the court, as to 
their condu£t in its prefcnce, and in con 
ducting the defence of criminals on trial 
<fore it. As eounfel, they owe to the 

perfon accufed, diligence, fidelity, and 
fecrecy, and to the court and jury, due 
and ccrrecX. information, according to 
the beft of their knowledge and ability, 
on every matter of law which they at 
tempt tto adduce in argument. The 
court, on the other hand, hath power, 
and is hound in duty, to decide and di 
rect what evidence, whether by record 
or by precedents of decifions in courts of 
juftice, is proper to be admitted for the 
eftablifhment of any matter of law or 
fa£t. Confecjuently, (houldjcounfcl at 
tempt to read a jury, as a law ftill in 
force, a ftatute which had been repealed, 
or a decifion which had been reverfed, 
or the judgments of courts in countries' 
whofe laws have no connection with 
ours, it would be the duty of the court 
to intcrpofe, and prevent fuch an impo- 
fition from being practifed on the jury. 
For thefe reafons, this refpondent thinks 
that his conduct was correct, in expref- 
fing to the eounfel for Fries, the opini 
ons ftatqd above. He is not bound to 
anfwer here for the correctnefs cf thofe 
principles, though he thinks them in- 
contcftable ; but merely for the correct 
nefs of his motives in delivering them.

law, juilice and reafon, were perpetually 
trampled under fopi by feudal opprefHon 
ind feudal anarchy } when under an able 
and vigorous monarchy, every thing was 
adjudged to be treafon which he thought 
fit to call fo ; and under a weak one, 
nothing was eonfidered treafon which 
turbulent, powerful, and rebellious no 
bles thought ftt to perpetrate : is it per 
fectly clear, that dtfcifions,' made at fuch 
a time, and, under fuch circumftances, 
ought to be received £y the courts of this 
country as authorities to govern their 
decifions, or lights to guide the under- 
ftanding of juries? Is it perfectly clear 
that decifions made in England, on the 
fubje<5> of treafon, before the revolution 
of 1668, by which alone ihe balance of 
the Englifh conftitutioa was acijulled, 
and the Englifh liberties were fixt on a 
firm batis j decifions made either during 
the furious civil "wars, in which two 
rival families contended for the drown ; { 
when the viciffitudcs of war, death and I 
confifcation in the train forms of law", I

the adviting or ", attempting to procure 
any infurfedlion or riot, a high mifde- 
meanpr punishable by fine and imprifon- 
ment ; bufi a combination or confpiracy 
vrith ihtent to prevent the execution of 
a law, or with intent to raife an inlur- 
ection for that. purpofe, or even with 
intent to commit treafon, is not treafon 
by "levying war" againft the United 
States, unlefs it be followed by an at

different ft.it'esVfor present and 
prefiderif, were opeae'd in the prefence 
of both houfes cf co'ngrers, m'the vfeAatfe 
chamber, Ht i^ o'clock.

" The fenat^ had nreviorily nomina 
ted Gen. S. Smith, of IVTarylund, telle* 
on their part; and. the hoiifepf . repre- 
fcntatives had appoint^d/Jqfe^h Chiv, oit 
Penn fy I van ia, and "Roger Gr Is wold, o£ 
Conneaicut, tellers'cn their part,:' !.

4 < A tabJe was placed for the tellers ia 
front of tjie chair, and the.tellers being feared,-"  ' - '  "•'' -'••'•' " ' '- "' ' '..-',:.

" The prefident of the fenate faij to" 
this effea- Gentlemen of the fenate and 
fioufe of reprefentativesj, it is our, duty 
purfuant talaw this day'to open andde- I 
clare the ftate of the votes of the feve'ral 
(Uu's for prefiden-t and vice pre^dent of 
the United States. The feveral packets 
and. .duplicates received, and winch* by 
their indorfemen* purport to be thofe re-

tempt to carry fuch combination or 
fpiracy into effect, by actual force or 
violence. 3dly, The conftitution of the 
United State* is the fundamental and 
fupreme law, and having defined the 
crime of treafon, congrefs could not give 
any legiflative interpretation of that 
crime, or of rhe part of the conftifufion 
by which it is defined. 4?hly, The judicial 
authority of the U. States, is alone veft- 
cd with pawcr to 'expound their con- 
itit,u:ion and law.

And this refpondent further aufwer- 
ing faith, that after the above mentioned 
proceedings had taken plade in the faid 
triaf, it was paftponed until the next 
day, Wednefday, 'April 2jd, 1800 ; 
when at the meeting of the court, this 
refpondent told both the above menti 
oned eounfel for the pttfoner, " that to 
jrevent atiy mifunderftanding of any

ow here; they have 
transmitted and received within die 
period rcquried by lawv   As no prefer 
ence is to be given to oneftate over ano 
ther th;e papers are arranged accbrdingTto 
geographical- order, proceeding from 
north to fouth, thence to the weftern wa 
ter^ .

" The prefident of (he fenate then 
broke the fcals of -the original and tlk 
duplicate returns, the firft'of which was 
handed to the teller of the fenate and by 
him. read ; the other'was held by the tel- 
Icrs of the houfe of rcprcfenratives, who 
took down in writing the numbers o£thft; 
votes of each ilate -jn the-following or*'
der

Names of Candidate.

3
H

continually walked in the train of the h'hing that had paffcd the day before, he 
vidors, and aaiorts were treatVriable or Would inform them, that although the 
praife worthy, according to the prepon- ' . - - - 
derance of the party by whofe adhirants
chey were perpetrated ; during the
reigns of three able and arbitrary mo- 
narchs, who fucceeded this dreadful con-

and relaxed or invigorated the 
of treafon, according to their anger, 
their policy or their caprice ; or during 
thofe terrible ftrugglci between the prin 
ciples of liberty, not yst well defined or 
underftood, on onehand, and arbitrary 
power, infinuating itfelf under the 
iornosof theconititution, on the other; 
druggies which predated at fome rimes 
the wildett anarchyt at others, the ex 
tremes of fervile fabmiflion, and after 
having brought One king to the fcafruld, 
ended in the expulfion of nothcrfrom his 
throne,: Is it clear that decifions on the < 
law ef treafon, made in times like thefe, 
ought not only to be received as au 
thorities in the courts of this country,, * '

but alto to have great influence on the 
decifions ? Is it celar decifions made in 
England, as to what aa« will amount 
to levying war againft the king, perfon 
ally, and not againft his government,

td

0 s Ho» > r*
as .^ Zuj  *. -:

a

oa.

court retained the fame opinion of the 
law, arifivig on the overt aas charged

againft Fries, yet theia theindiament

Nrw Hamplhire 
MafTachufetts 
Rhode ifland -

eounfel would be permitted to offer argu- 1 Vermont 
ments to the court, for the purpofe.of
(hewing them that they were miftaken 
in the law ; and that the court, if fatisfied 
that they had erred in opinion, would 
correct it : and alfo; that the counfei 
would be permitted to argue before the 
petit jury, that the court were miftaken 
in the law." And this refpondent added 
that the court ha3 given no opinion as
to the in the cafe, about which

A contrary opinion would convert this 
honorable court, from a court of im 
peachment into a court of appeals ; and 
.would lead direaiy to the ftrange abfur- 
dity, that whenever the judgment of an 
inferior court (hould be reverfed on ap 
peal or writ of error, the judges of that 
court muft be conviaed of high crimes 
and mifdemeanors, and turned out qf 
office: that error in judgment is a pu- 
nilhable offence, and that crimes maybe 
committed without any criminal inten 
tion. Againlt a'doctrine fo ablurd and 
miichievous. fo contrary to every nofioa 
of jiiitice hitherto entertained, fo utterly 
laoverhve of all that part ot our fyftem

-I
  of|iuifjpriulfikcej. which ha* been wifely

not 
and

merely as 
menable

the opinions 
, which may

are applicable to the conftitution and 
laws of this country; ? Is it clear that 
fuch Englifh decifions on the fubjea of 
treafon,, as are applicable to our con 
ftitution and laws, are to be received in 
our courts^ 
of learned
enlighten their judgement, but as au- 
thorties which ought to govern abfolute- 
ly their decifions ? Is all this fo clear, 
that a judge could; not honeftly and 
fincerely have thought the contrary ?   
That he could not have exprefled , an 
opinion to the contrary, without corrupt 
or improper motives ? If i\ be not 
thus cleat, then muft it be admitted that 
this refpondent, fincerely and honeftly, 
and in the beft of Ms judgement, eon 
fidered thefe decidoiu as wholly inad- 
mifiible, or admiffit>le only for the pur- 
pofes and to the extent which he point 
ed put.

And if he did fo confiderthem,

both the connfel had declared that there 
would be no controversy.

After fome obfervations by the faid 
William Lewis and Alexander fames• *" ' *•

Dallas, they both declared to the court, 
"'that they did notf any longer confider 
rhemfelvcsas the eounfel for John Fries 
the prifoner." This refpondent then alk- 
ed^rhe faid John Fries, whether he wifli- 
ed the court to appoint other counfei /or 
his defence f* He refufed to hive other 
counfei aligned ; in which he aaed, as 
this refpondent believes and charges, by 
the advice 'of the faid William Lewi$ 
and Alexander James Dallas : whereup-. 
on the court ordered 'the faid trial to be 
had on the next day, Thurfday, the 24th
of April, i8qo.• , . .' \

On that day th'e trial was proceeded 
in ; and before the jurors were fwprn, 
they were, by the direaion of the court,
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'" The tellers, having counted the num 
bers fcverally, and the calculation of 
each agreeing with the other  the teller 
for the fcnate, declared the numbers for 
each ftatci for each feveral perfon voted, 
for aloud  and the number for each in 
the aggregate and handed them written 
to the vice prefident who alfo declared 
them feverally'and collectively   and he 
concluded.
" From this (tare of the returns it refults 

and it becomes my duty to declare1 ac 
cording to .the conftitution  (hat OTho- 
mas Jeffirfoni* .chofenjirefideiitof thej 
United States, for four years commenc 
ing with the 4th day of March next, and 
that Geo-ge Cfinton,is chofcn vice preii-

it not his duty to ppvent them from be- 
ing read to the jury* except under thofe 
reftriaions, and for thofe purpofes ? 
would his duty perm! him to fit filently, 
-and fee the jury imp'ofcd on and mifled ? 
To fit filently and hear a book read to 
them as containing tie law> which he 
knew did not contain the law ? Such 
filence would have rendered him a party 
to. the deception, and would have juftly 
fubjcdecl him to ail thfi contumely, which 
2 confcientious- and courageous difcharge 
of his duty, hag fp uiiuieiitediy. brought 
on hUuaiuev ^ '-, k;: '  ':"  '"'•

feveraliy aiked on ;oath, whether they denl «( the Un^ed States for four years 
were in any way related to the prifoner, [commencing with the 4th dayof MarcH 
and whether they had ever formed or de 
livered any opinion as. to hi* guilt or in 
nocence.or that he ought to bepumfhed? 
Three of them anfvrering in the aflirma- 
tive, were withdrawn from the pannel. 
The (aid John Fries was then informed 
by the court, that he had a right to chal- 
lenge thirty-five of the jury, without 
mewing any caufe of challenge againft 
them, and as many more as he could 
(hew caufe of challenge againft. > He^lid 
accordingly challenge peremptorily thir 
ty four of the jury, and the trial pro 
ceeded. In the evening, the court ad 
journed till the next day, Friday, the 
25th of April, when after the diftria 
attorney had ftated the principal faas 
proved by the witneiTes, and had applied 
the law to thofe faas, this refpondent, 
with the concurrence of his colleague, 
the laid Richard Peters, delivered to the 
jury the charge contained and expreffed 
in exhibit marked N:?. 3, and herewith 
filed, which he prays may be taken as 
part of this his anfwer

next.
«' The returns were thenf made up for 

record, and I fupnofe a return will be . 
made of the refulr to the department 
of ftate, ib that proclamation may be 
made thereof.

" The butinefs being; terminated, both 
houfes feperated at i o'clock. ,_

«« At half after two the fenate (at V-" 
gain as a court of impeachment, and 
went through the examination of J.Tri 
plet, Wm. Heath, and John Buffer.

"' Mr. Heath was examined by tb^^e- 
fpondent*s eounfel to fift out eyidenc« 
as to> the time and circunafiances and 
caufe of his waiting ou judge Chafe,-at 
the time the judge defired the democrats' = 
to b? ftruefc. off the jury panneJ.

'" Mr. Bnffet WAS called on the part of- 
the judge ; he was one o/ . the jury whi 
rried Callcnder, and was examined as-to 
his opinion and declarations in co.u?t be- 
rore being fvvoiLn, «nd as tothecontia^l 
of the court.

«< The court adjourned at 4 o*tlock: "



fo the Public.
«* Raro artectittntuin sceksium?
Deieruh £sde pcena eiaud». ..  

or. foot,Teldom fails to 
a

Juftice tho' flow

A Scurilous publication above the fig- 
nature of VViiit .m Knight, which has 
appeared? in ievcrat papers, and is in- 
rxmieti by him as a juitiiication of tht 
dishsnorabie and pusillai.ini'jui conduct oi 
Mr. jarvis Spencer and hints df rt. War 
wick, 'compels me once more to ioiicit 
an indulgence of the public. 
* A few Ufts itated with accuracy and 
truth, will equally ellablifh my veracity 
and that of u»y friend Mr. Heriry Ring- 
gold j and utttnnjk the villains who have 
basely united in tne diJtoriion-Ql truth, the 
misrepresentation of acJi&ns and expnjfi- 
o»sti with intention to mislead the mind ; 
and fecure to themselves a character of 

mud firmness to which, //6fy are *«- 
jf/w^JV.

As the public are already acquainted 
with the long exiftiflgditicience,between 
tbe Spcr.cer famiTy?$Jid mine, I lhail not 
detain them witk a crrcumftantial detail, 
but fimply obierve,that it-originated foon 
after Dr. Richard C Dale (of Delaware) 
publiihed William Spencer (who had 
&nt him a challenge) a COWARD, tor 
not attending the appointment. Sparks 
of animofity from thac time frequently 
aopeaced, but never burit into aflame 
until the fall of -803, when I obkrved 
in a publication in ai.iwer tcr Wm. Spen- 

that " extreme tehiierntls of nerves
At. that time, 
abltnt fromwas

ccr,
was a family complain.3
Mr. Jarvis
Kent, but it wa> generally expected he
uouici relent it on his return..

This took place, as iiated, at Mr. 
Skirven's laft December, though we had 
fecn each other previoufly, and at a tims 
1 was in perfect health, without fpe.k- 

Jng. The attack when made, was quite 
unexpected to me I had juft Itepped 
into the tavern, incumbered with a hea 
vy greatcoat and gloves, and ia addition 
was fo much difabied in one leg, from a 
late attack of the Erycipelas, that,I coulci 
not bear my weight on it, and was then 
wrapped in flannel. In this fituation it 
it'as eafy for Mr. Spencer to defeat me 
 -a child might have done it but does

'> 4 F f I"it argue either, the gentleman^ tne man of 
spirit^ or nice htnor ? A challenge in 
confequc-nce was fentand accepted, but 
the tubfequent agreements and arrange 
ments as iiated ay Mr. Knight and Mr. 
Spencer, are absolutely faife, as lam 
confident will be fatisradtorily proved to 
the public, and to the eternal difgrace, 
anH infamy of Spencer and Kaigkt.

Mr.Knight averts, that the objections 
I made to fighting in Delaware, were 
fabricated rhcrely to avoid the combat; 
and to countenance his aflcrtion, produ 
ces the certificate of Mr. John Walli?, 
a letter from Dr. Sykes, of great respec- 
Ubilily in Dover, as they ftyle him, and 
a copy of the records refpc£Hng the re 
cognizance. J will not imitate Mr. 
Knight, by fubftituting my ov/n opinion 
and ideas for that of others, or by muti 
lating certificates and letters. All the 
documents I have obtained refpetUng 
the bufinefs, (hall be laid before the 
public 5 upon whofe judgment I am wil 
ling to reft my chaja&er, they (hall de 
cide between my enemies and me, and 
fay on whofe fide lies Cncerity, truth, 
and courage.

On or about the 2oth day of Decem 
ber, 1804, I was at Mr. Cornelius Com- 
juegys, jun. in company with Mr. John 
Waiiis, Mr. Wm. R. Stuart, Mr. Alex 
ander Stuart, jun. and others. While 
there, Mr. Alex. Stuart, junr. exprcfled 
an intention to fettle in Pcnnfylvania in 
a fi.ort time. I do not Tecol!e& that he 
faid he did not ftill refide in Dover.

';: SAMUEL RASIN. 
22d Feb. 1805.
In confirmation of the above, lam 

permitted by Mr. Cornelius Commegyg, 
to fay, that the ftatcraent made by Mr. 
Rafm is correct. . .

As to Doctor Sykes, I am forry he has 
been fo eaTily prevailed on to arraign 
bimfelf on the fide of my enemies; and 
he muft excufe me for difputing his res- 
pteidf)iiity. A man never can be respecla-. 
bit whilft it is in the memory of the ci 
tizens of Dover, that he destroyed or 
fupprefled the returns of the election for 
governor, in the year 1801 unlefs it 
rnay be confidered£o/70rfl£/<?and respecta 
ble to aid in defrauding his fellow citi 
zens of their rights or unlefs perjury 
and respeclabili'ty, in the opinion of Mr. 
Knight and Mr. Spencer, ase synonimGut. 

Ihe following certificates in contra 
diction to.Dr. Syke*s afiertion, are fub- 

knitted to the judgment of the public :  
A queftion having arifen, with regard 

io the refidenceof Alexander Stuait,Efq. 
I can fay as an individual, that I have 
considered and do confider him a refi 
dent of Dover, And furthermore, I do 
certify, as Prothonotary of tht Court joi 
Common Plcas,that two judgments have 
been entered during his abfence from

I d*o hereby cerfifyy thaf I have this 
day employed Alexander Stuart, jun.efq, 
asCounfel, to defend me in an a6\ion 
brought againft me by William KiHen, 
fffq. and that 1 confider Mr. Stuart a re- 
Tident of Dover.

\ ' JAMES LEWIS.
Dorer, (Del.)Feb, 16, 1805.
I do certify, that on or about the 8th 

day of Dec. 1805, being in cenverfation 
with Alexander Stuart, jun. efq. on the 
fubjeft of his going to his father's, that 
he exprtfsJy told me, that he fhould ftart 
for Maryland on the next morning ; and 
that he intended to return in 8 or io 
days. I do further declare, that I con-

* • '

firier Mr. Stuart a refident of Dover in 
the ftate of Delaware, and this opinion 
is corroborated by having heard the lady 
with whom he boards fav, that fhe con-

. * '

fidered his board going on in his abfence, 
and that he aflured her he thould return 
in 8 or jo days.

JOHN HAMtf. 
'Dover, Feb. 15, 1805;

We the Subfcribers, do certify, that 
Alexander Stuart, jun. efq. came to Do 
ver fome time in March or April luft, 
as we fuppofed, to refiue, having pur- 
chafed a Law Library and taken board  
that he continued there until after lad 
November Court, when he went, as 
we undcrftood, to Maryland on a vifit, 
leaving.his books and effects behind.  
From thefe circumftances, we coafider 
Mr. Stuart a refident of Dover.
Elijah Laws. 
Jchn Caitn. 
French Baffle. 
Philip Hardcastlt.

Joseph Hall. 
J)avid Lockivood, 
James Harper. 
William P. Russel. 
David C. Lee.

Maxwell.
dbrahaw Ridgtey.
N't h. Loockerman. Nimrod
Wm. M'Clyment. Jamrs
Rifdon Bishop. John Wilds.

Dover, Del. Feb. 15, 1805.
The greater number of thofe gentle 

men are my political opponents Mr. 
Lockwood, is the High Sheriff of the 
county, and feveral of the others have 
been and ftill are officers of the different 
Courts Dr. Ridgley lived a long time 
in Kent, in Maryland^ where he 
ticed Phyfic, and is well known.

prac- 
Aliof

thofe gentiemen arc men of refpeclabili- 
cy in the true fenfe and meaning of the 
'word.

The following certificates will, I con- 
fid ently hope, give full fatis faction to 
the public mind, as to the impretlion I 
was under, relative to the recognizance, 
upon which Mr. Knight lays fo much 
ftrefs. I acknowledge my incorreclnefs 
as to the fum ; but the principle was the 
fame, whether it was tfoo or 2000 dol 
lars I was recognized in. " The head 
and front of my offence has that .extent, 
and ne more."

I do certify, that the recognizance of 
Alexander Stuart, e,fq.*and Peter Stuart, 
of the 5th of September laft, was dif- 
charged in the abfence of Mr. Stuart 
from the Court, on the Application of 
John Fiflier, efq. who fiffumed the pay 
ment of the cofts thereon. And I alfo 
certify, that the ufual mode of obtaining 
the difcharge of recognizances, is, by an 
application of fome member of the Bar, 
on the exprefs confent of the Attorney 
General thereto, &c. I do not recol 
leel: any exception to this rule.

JAMES HARPER, Clk. Peace.
Dover,

of which I have oblained, and is as fol 
lows;  

SIR,
I received your note of this morning, 

and in reply thereto, have to remark, 
that I was in fufpenfe about the place 
abfolutely fixed on to fettle the djfpute 
between you and Mr. Stuart   When 
Mr. Ringgold informed me they were 
to proceed to Warwick, I aflccd what 
place   he remarked, that .depended on 
the arrangements afrer they got there   
on their way at George- town Cr9fs 
Roads, Mr. Stuart was aflced if he was 
not under a recognizance in Delaware   
he replied he was  it was determined 
that Mr. Stuart could not fight in that 
ftate. I affced Mr. Kinggold if he had 
agreed to mtet in that ftate   he replied 
no ^ buc, if Mr*. Knight as a gentleman, 
would fay he had, he would admit it. 

Yourhumble'fervant,
JAMES BROOKE.

Mr. Jarvis Spenctr. • 
25th Jan. 1805.

Twill here afk, if the foregoing letrei 
will admit of any fuch inference as has 
been drawn by Mr. Knight ?

At the moment of my departure from 
Mr. Brooke's (when the interview be 
tween Mr. Rrnggoid. and Mr. Knight 
took place) with my friends for War 
wick. Mr. Ringgold wrote a letter to 
Mefirs. James & Richard Earroll, of 
which the following is an extract, and 
to the ihfertion of which they have con- 
fen ted. '

<« January iti, 1805.
«« We are new preparing to proceed 

to Warwick   If you wifh to fee the fight 
come on this evening to George-town 
Crofs. Roads, or be at Warwick early 
to morrow morning, as we are to pro

monitor on the occafion. I could paint 
him in characters as dark and as gloomy 
as the regions of Plato-i-ftiH that 
fhall not be mine. .

The inimitable creature, talks of cha 
racter. So did his patron, Sir John 
FalftafT, and with the fame degree of 
veracity. Permit me to indu£r, you into 
the order of Knighthood, under the hono* 
rable appellation of Sir William* with the 
order of the Knight sfaM Cowards. Aflc 
Sir William for a reafon, and he replys 
in the language of his patron Sir John, 
'« I would r.ot give my reafons on com- 
pulfion tho' they were as plenty as black 
berries".*' . 'Tis neceflary thou fhoufdft 
have a coat of arms, and let it f.hus be 
recorded in the office of Heraldry. A

ceed from thenee to fight irt Terna
unknown.

It is unfortunate for Mr. Knight and 
[us friend Mr. Spencer, that they have

fallen -- indicative of cowardice  

never given fuch proofs 
and fpirit as would j

of their honor
them n

attaching the epithet  " COWARD" to 
any man  'the world will determine the 
propriety of it in the prefent inftabce.   
fhe Spencers, in addition to their nerv 
ous delicacy, are proverbial for their ad- 
drcfs in involving others ia their difputes; 
and as danger appears, they take the back 
ground entirely, and leave their gullible 
friends and acquaintances, to meet the 
conferences, and make the be ft poffible
efcape. 

The above certificates will, I hope,

this place 
(Auorney

anci his name marked as the 
Which fliews it to be the 

opinion of others that this is ihe place of 
his refidence, *

JONATHAN POLLIN, Jun.
P-r 

Bover, Feb. 15, 1805

1 5th Feb.
Being called on by Alexander Stuart, 

efq. to exprefs what knowledge I may 
poflefs in relation to a certain recogni 
zance entered into by him and his fure- 
ty, Mr. Peter Stuart, to keep the peace, 
&c. I do certify, that on the 6th day of 
September lall, Mr. Stuart and Mr. P. 
Stuart, .were bound in a recognizance of 
600 dollars each, with a condition, that 
Mr. Stuart fhould appear at the enfuing 
General Quarter S^ffions of the Peace ; 
and that in the mean time, he fhould 
keep the peace and be of good behavi 
our generally ; that when the faid re 
cognizance was returned, to wit. at No- 
v$ mber SefSon laft, I moved the Court 
(I believe at the -requetV of Stuart) to 
difcharge it on the ufual ' condition of 
paying the cofts that had accrued ; that 
the motion prevailed, v and the recogni 
zance was (iifcharged, as appears by the 
following entry, viz.  

v " November 30^, 1804. 
. . " Difcharged on payment of. Coils. .

" JAMES HARPER, elk."

That as the parties named in the recog 
nizance had been forced to recognize, 
in confequenCe of acting in a friendly 
manner towards me, I intended to pay 
the cofts that accrued, and am now held 
liable for them ;' and that Idid not com 
municate to Mr. Stuart previoufly to his 
going to Maryland in December laft, 
that a difcharge of his recognizance hnd 
been obtained, or at any time fince, 'till 
yefterday, the jift ultimo.

JOHN FISHER.
Dover, (Del.) Feb. ift, 1805.
Mr.. Knight introduces Dr. Gordon 

an(i Mr. Brooke, and . from the reputa 
tion of thofe gentleman   their veracit; 
and nice fenfe of honor, tickles his puny 
diflorted looisb and all fours fancy , that 
the charges, as to Delaware being the 
theatre of action, are clearly proven   
The whole of his (talement, as 1 it ref- 

peels rhofc -gentlemen, is falfe. I am 
authorifed by Dr. Gordon, to fay, that, 
ue never told Mr. Knight, or any othtr 
perfon > (hat his impreffions were Dela-

not only juftify the condu&obferved by 
my friend Mr, Ringgold and myfelf at 
Warwick, but at Mr. Brooke's, and at 
Mr. Ifoac Spencer's, in Chafter-town ; 
where Mr. Ringgold firft waited on Mr. 
[arvis Sppncer, (and it id not denied) 
old him chat if a meeting took place, 
Delaware was out of the queltion,

The effrontery of Mr Knight has 
carcely its parallel Not a hectic of 
noment,is ieen to diffufe his che<rk,when 
ic afferts a falfehood He well knows, 
hat not only at Mr. Brook^but in every 
Vage of the bufmefs, that the ftate of 
Delaware was conftantly objedted to as 
he theatre of action. It is dif^raceful 

and difhonorable to fcreen a friend, at 
the expcnce of truth. To prove to the 
world that cowardice is not an inhabit 
ant of. my breaft, or my friends, I will 
fight Mr. Jarvis Spencer in any ftate but 
Delaware ; and for the entertainment of 
his ivarthy friend Mr. Knight, I -am in- 
ftru&cd tp declare, that he fhall be ac 
commodated in the fame way, and at the

Mr. Henry 
invitation not

tame time 
Ringgold.

and place, by 
Should this

produce the defired effect, I (hall conhV 
der tht puppies too contemptible for fur 
ther notice..  .

The certificates inferred above, may 
be feen by calling on Mr. Cannell (Chef- 
ter-towrn) w^th whom rhey are left for in- 
fpe£Uon none will be clandeftinely 
withdrawn until the public mind is fully 
made up refpecling the nature of the dif- 
pute, and the veracity of the'parties ; and 
whether Mr, Spencers nerves are not as 
sensible and dtlicate as I have reprefented 
them ; or, in other words, whether he 
is not the COWARD I have reprefent 
ed and "publifhed him to the world.

As to Mr. Knight's abufe, it pafies by 
nie like the " idle wind which 1 heed 
not."

" Tis guilt alone gives slinder ftrength 
to fting-"

ALEXANDER STTJART, Jun. 
Kent county, (Md.) Feb. 22, 1805.

Cease, Fiper you bite at a File.
SELDOM I believe has there been 

exhibited to public view fince the days] 
ofCobbeti a performance equal to that 
figned William Knight. -r—Loafing game 
ster t it is faid, have a right to complain^ 
and if Mr. Knight has flood on a bad hand, 
and been hoed, the complaint mould have 
been that of a man whom nature had not 
endowedwith fufficient fortitude to with- 
iland the perils of cold iron ; and not of 
unbounded fcu^rility,. that would dif- 
grace the criminal newly eloped from 
fhe purlieus of Ncvvgate.

It is a matter of indifference to me, 
what opinion the public entertains of 
William Knight, whether it be that of a 
Coward, a Liar, or a Gambler. I (hall 
never prefent further proof to the world 
either as to an individual or collective ca-

on the right, a Bat, emblematic of hav 
ing, fled from the field of battle on the 
left, the Ace of Spades, the infignia of 
your profeifion the whole concluded 
with a vig nette on the top of which is 
perched a melancholy OW, ruminating 
over the ruins of i fallen character the 
motto Cum, Irun.

Thus equipped, I fee but littl« differ 
ence between Sir John and Sir William, 
except, that the former is reprefented 
with a large proportion of tr^low attach 
ed to him. Sir Wiiljam might have been 
fo too, had not cowardice fwctted it a- 
way.

, Sir William (hould have reflected, 
that ««evil will on itfelf baclj: recoil;" 
and, that truth, though it may be o'er 
clouded by falsehood for a moment, will 
again appear in more refplendent co 
lours, it has ever given me the moft 
pleafing fatisfa£ttoq, in reviewing the 
nice distribution Nature has made, in 
granting indulgencies to the Brute crea 
tion j and none more fo, than placing 
the Ourarg Outang in a fouthern cli 
mate, to prevent its want of clothing.  
But how fsr negligent (he may have 
been in this frigid feafon, in providing 
Sir William Knight with no other cover 
ing but that of a SPENCER, is a prob 
lem, not to be folved, by ...,,. 

HENRY RINGGOLD.
Kent county, 18th Feb. 1805.

SENATI OF THE UNITED STATEf,

HIGH COURT oHMPEACHMENT 
Minday, February II.

The court was opened at 12 o'clock, 
and coutinucd fitting till 5 o,clock The 
whole time was occupied in the exami 
nation of Edward Tilghman, Wm. S. 
Biddle, Wm. Rawle and Goo. Hay, 
witnefles on the part of the Houfe of 
Representatives.

Tuffdayt February 12
The court was opened at half pad 12, 

and continued fitting till 4 o,cloclc.
Geo. Ha)'s examination was finiflied; 

and Philip N. Nicholas, John T. Mafon, 
and Heath, wer»e likcwife examined 
on the part of ihe Houfe of Reprefen- 
tatives.   -

\

Commercially Important. 
We learn from Waihington that go- 

rernment have received information^hat 
the American claims on France are at 
length in a train for fettiement; that all 
the accounts have been liquidated, and 
that bills were in a few days to be drawn 
on the treafury in favor of our claim-, 
ants. Gax. U. S. -

No. 17950, drew the prize of 20,000 
dollars, on Thurfday the I4th in ft. in 
the R. C. C. Church lottery, in Balti 
more. This -ticket we underftand, was 
in a book refefved by the managers for 
the ufe of the Church.

^"^^^^^•i* ^gU 1^" t

fe^J01 With this number of the 
expires anither half year, with its ofiginal 
Subscribers sfrom ivh»m ike usual advance 
becomes due.

Gentlemen wishing to subscribe io the

Anjl Mr; Brooke's letter, a copy facity,lhzs eoiifcience will be a fuffidem

paper, and to commence -with Mr.. Chasis 
Answer to the Articles of Impeachment ad 
duced again/} him by the Hsufe of Represen 
tatives, can be accommodated with the pa 
pers containing it. .. - 

So soon as an ajftftarit shall arrive (•which 
he hourly expe&J the Editor ajjures his sub 
scribers "that- axipje cornpcnsatitn shall be 
made them in supplements> for the late and 
present ro»m occupied-with private matters.

Notice is heruby given, 
HAT the LEVY COURT 

J[ county, will meet on WEDNESDA1 
the fixth day of March next, for the pur- 

.pofe of choQfing CONSTABLES. 
My order oftbs Levy Court,

JACOB lOOC££RMJtf, Clerk 
_____%Feb. 26. 1805. 2

JciTe HoJlingswonh 6c Son 
HAVE FOR SALE,

FOURTH PROOF COG^Jf AC BRAN 
dy, ir/pipes; S-.vedifh and country 

'Him B^r.-Irpn and Rod -Iron ; Millin.gtoh, 
Crr-wlfy, German and. Country Sreel ; Calf, 
ings j Nova-Scoria Plafter*'ground and ii 
.lumb; Clover Seed ; Cologne Mill Stone- 

>f all nzes and dimenfibns ; ?ork, by tht 
!barrcl j Tar ;' Salt, 'of every kind ; Sugar. 
!iy the hogftieHd and barrel, Sec. Sec. 
County Wharf, Baltimore* 1

p-.hrti-iry- 26. 180;. - ]• $* - ,

To be Let,
Ptr tbe retnainebr «f the prtmnt year* 

^-pHEHOUiE, GARDEN, &.-. .la*. 
J^ ly .ip fhe.orc-uprAiion or Mr.«..jiiGG 

 'jleafanrly Tifuaiecio/i, Wye river.- Far par 
ticulars enquire of WILLIAM DUNN 
'Efq. rear, ih- Head ot -Wy:-, ; > T-'iibo 

 Ftbruary ^,. 180^; 3^

Bahimore and Frederick 
- , TURNPIKE feOAD.- . ,,

THE Subfcribers being appointed fo 
receive fu.bfcripfjpns, under the aci 

ot affefnbly " for incorporating a company 
for making a itfrn pike r pad rrom' Balti 
more through Frederick -town to Boo 
rough," do hereby give notice, .thaj 
fcripiion books will be opened, at the 
of the Maryland lnfuran.ce Company in 
South ftreer., and at Mt. Willia-n Evans's 
tavern, Market-ftreer, on Monday the jffc 
of April, ir.oni the hour of 9 oritil i o'clock 
and will continue open dui ing- the /ann? 
hours the two fpllovying days, unlefs tht 
capital ftccjt iTiyuld be earlier fubfcrjbed,
The ftock '19 divided- info lliares of twenty 
dollars each, and every perfon muft pay

one dollar on each fhare at the tae 
of Tubfcribing  not more than twenty five 
lliares can be fubfpribed for oirifici 
t/ay by any one pcrfon, nor more than ' 
on the fecond day. 

(Signed) 
JJMES

G2ORG&F. '
.

N. B. ucipnon ook* wjuuj open 
ed at Frederick, M.dttiK-TowrC and H*- 
gei's-Town, for iharbs ir. the above road, 
t>v the cprninillio<«ers uanied in the

Ffh'ruafy 26,

to

Notice. . '~ ! \ &'• •

TO FACILITATE toClainjents tin. 
<fer ihe 7/harticle or ffteMi'eaty ivifl* 

Great Britain, the receipt or jjicjrhirii in* 
(t-ilment due on the i£th July nex^.'in' in- 
fiances in winch they have no»j-' *"%,"

tbe public^ agent in London, their 
attorney,'it has been thjujr'.it pr<»j>er 
draw to the United Sutes dil fat!> monies' : 
of the above defcripfi'->» a1? may. nor-be 
drawn from him by ^ne ?M<jividu*Is ihem- 
felves j.rior fc the Jir<! v,t Se } «tem'btr next. 
The agent is accordingiy initrutted to! 
ceife paying them atrer iiwt daie ; bur. at-.   
ter the ift of Nuyemb?r n?xr/they will be 
'gain payable ar the Cir/ of .\tfjfajiigtvfli 
fo thofe who have rig^it, or io iheir iKof- 
wiiei duJy aurhorhTd.

OP STATB, 
' 'SOjj.

NOTB. The Printer* of tke Lawtof 
the United States are requefitd to insert the a? ' 
bove four times in thftr.Gazettes*- .

26^18*5. ' 4_____

"—COMTJNUEQ.

, 7
-J

Ti^ac Causten- ,
FULLy informs his tncnHj anrl 

the" public, ihai he has leafed tor a 
term of ye;j.rs, r^ar exrenfiee we'll- 
nouse, the COLUMBIAN ft^T>ne 
above tb« .cornec otr Howard, in H ''

R

• * ' ,*•*.' - '

To thofe ac^oaioted with the 
convenience and fituuian-o!^ this ^ 
\rropcrty nothing '.need l>e/>id.', ,Tq Irr'-io-a' 
gers it may }?e necelfar)- to obierve.that it" i> 
iitu^red i;» the molt pleafant and healthy 
j.»arr of «he crry, and furrcunded with re«« r 
fh «ilable mercantile houfes, therefore ob« 
vious to the convenience of country mer- 
ohints, trave/Jers, &c. „• '

To this eJlabUlliment L CAWSTBK foil- 
cits the patronage of hi* friends and a, ge«,

public^ and bsgs jeav« to . affure 
them every thing oa his part fnall be eX«l 
trrted to merit and fecure their approbation* 

B ilrirnore, F,-hruarv- 26, i8f>5« qq

i.nis is to give Notice,

rHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court ot Carb» 

i'uie county, in Maryland, letters of admi- 
 liftratiori on the pe^rfonal eftatp of Jok* 
Foanfaia, late of Caroline aforcfaid, deceaf- 
ed, all ^erfons having claims againft thft 
faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhi-

_ V - V . - "-»   - ^

bit' the1 fame with the voucher*. thereof to- 
r he fubfcriber, at. or before' the zorh day of" 
Auguft next," they may otherwil'e by law be 
excluded from all benefit of faid
Given under my hand this ipth day of 
February 1805. . . , .

DEBORAH PQUNfjfIN,
tt>-ix of*Jobn Fountain. ~

1 >A/eoiy DoiJars Kcward,

RANAWAV rrom the neighbourhood* 
of Centreville, fome time laft Fall,, 

Ne^ro FHYLIS, fhe property of Arthur. 
Emor) , minor. She iaa middle fized black"
*oman,"laig« mouth, and has loft feyeral, 
ot her teeth, aged about forty, or torry-fiye
 (he. has been accufiomed to work, in and. 
out ot the houfe. It is fupppfed that uW 
Has maH.e. for Philadelphia, or th<; Dela 
ware ftate, as her hujfSand NegVo Mofes^ 
belonging ro Mrs. Stake, near Centreville/. 
ran offfpme time before. If taken up
of tliis State, and.fecured fo that the Tub,-. 
Tcriber gets hei, the above reward will be 
give«» Jf taken in jhw ftate arid deliver* 
ed to' »he /ubfcriber, teu dohars/aud all 
reafonable charges {>a?ff- by

JOHN ti. EMQRT, Guardian. 
26. '8-'?. ..,.. ..., V,., -.-

' • - *• '

i>;JJdiri Reward.

RUN A'WA*/ fome tjmem December 
laft, a negro woman named RA» 

CHEL, about ^o years of age, a middling," 
iize woman, prerty black, an;d-.has loft o*ne 
or her fore jeetb ; her. clothiag is. un-. 
Sc*tf>wn, as ftie did not live.., wifh me- the iaft^ 
year. She look wirh her three children,] 
all boys   JIM, about ten years old, .TOM,* 
about fix j ears p!^i,,aind {fp.RRIS, abput^ 
four years itld. Likely fh£ has /rrja^e 'Into-- 
tlje D«laware ftate. The above reward' 
win be given,, .it taken Out of Jhis ftat«r,! 
Mid fecungd foatT get i hem, again ; or 
Tweaty poll.u;*, if taken. 'and fecurediuj. 
Kis ftate,'-fo 'that'l'gcf them agaitv, and ail' 

:eafoaabie charge* paid if brought home.

albot county, 
land, K 36,

i, Miry- T 
\ 5<?

"Mr. WlLHAM H^RItlSGN, junr* 
Merchant,. in Caatbridgf, u ditly Aut 
?d by the Editor of t fa Star* to rtceivt 
monies due him in Dorchejlsr aun 
to past rtffiptf.- . '£tk. 19, 1805.

t
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LINES
Qceasltned by a Lady's present ing a 

tleman with an Apple.

_ _ N APPLE caus'd our preftnt ftate, 
And by inevirable fate,

Condemn'd us all to die ; 
But if that Jjsple was fo fine,
And came norn fuch an hand as thine,

Wt$o from its charms could fly ? 
How can I then poor Adam blame, 
"When I myfelf had done the fame,

Had you the apple given ; 
I (nould, like him, without difputc, 
Had eaten the foibiHden fruit, 

And loft, for you, my heaven.

CANZONET.
RETURN that kifs, fweet fmiling maid,

You ftole it in th* unguarded hour  
\Vhen, fleep my fcnfe$h*d b*ftray'd, _

Faft locked in his obiivial pow'r. 
To (leal again why fhould I fear ? f j

When dealing is a joy fo fweet, 
Or why in anguifh drop a tear ?

-Such theft and pleafure always meet / 
J5h> quickly gave it back again,

As quickly ftole one, two, or more, 
As quick again return'd the fame,

And then (he took one, two,
four. 

To fteal and gite it back again,
When it is done fo civilly, 

Fair trade it always will remain,
Forfure it is not ufury.

three,

Mr: JEFFERSON'S JiNGLISH.
-It has been faid, and often repeated, 

1>y the federalifts that the President of 
the United States cannot write -good En- 
glijh. It may be amufing to the public 
to explain the grounds of this accufation 
clearly, fo that the enemies of Mr. Jeffer- 
jfon may not be mifunderftood.

It would be a pity that their tneanmg
ihould be loft for want of proper expla
nation. \

It is necerTary, however, to premife 
that there are two kinds of Englifli, to 
wit : The King's r'which is the federal) 
Engiifli and the / eopic*s (which is the 
Republican^ Engliih.

If Mr JVfferton had recommended j*n 
excife law the federals would have 
faid  t&at'r

If Mr- Jeffcrfon had not fugrgefted the
-abolition of the direct tax, but urged its 
continuance : than you would have heard 
from every onpofitlon point in the Union
— What a heantifut •writer I what COR.
5RECT Englijb !

If Mr. JctTerfon had not pointed put
to Congaefs the abfurdity of paying

.Judges for whom there was nothing to
tlo, that would have been   go9tl( King's)

Mr. Jefferfon had caufed the alien 
and fedition laws to have been , revived 
hs would have- written 
(king's) Engl:JJ),

In flion, if Mnjc-fferfon was not a 
true Republican, he would write not only 
£<,c£, but tie bfft (l^ng*s) Rngli/b in the 
norld.

. l3ilf, unfortunately for federalifm, Mr. 
Jfffl-rion writes the people's Engiifli to
. perfection.

Hf u their rrionfr^ and   t&afsgstd-

He caufes them to live in peace, and
    that's good Englijh*

He creates no a.ilitary officers to fwa£-
jcr over them, and-~ that's good Engh/h.

He pays the national debt, and   that's
English. . ' 

And if he flionld (as he probably will) 
be prefident four years longer, he .will
 write the^<?//fVEnglifti better thin ever 
He'll murder the KING'S English ; which, 
in the fame way he has done, we pray 
God he may continue to do all his life 
lime* [Republican Advocate ~\

CHOICE ATHORISM.
4 plain andjhort road to a_gwd dejlixy.  

  « Be ftudious and you will become wife
    B« induftrious and frugal and you
 will be rich  Re fober and temperate, 
and you will be happy.

A Rule "which ntbody Jhould forget   
Speak as feldom and as iittle as may be 
fiither/or yourfelf, or gf yourfclf ; but let 
your character fpeak. for you. Whatever 
lhat fays will be belieted ? but what you 
fcy in the commendation of your own 
character, .in (lead of being believed 

. will but render you ridiculous.

Married, at Lexington, /Ken.) Mr. 
John Strong, to Mifs-Saliy Sheaf.

Hisjlnngth may .furely now refound,
For John his Sheaf hzsjtrjng/y bound.
At Rutland, (Ver.) Mr. Thomas Ly- 

on, to Mifs Bet fey Lamb. 
The happy time arrives at length,

In fcript**« days foretold  
When Lamb and Ljen both unite,

Embrace, and keep one fold !

A gentleman who lately dined with 
fome of his friends, being willing to ral 
ly two that fat next to him, exclaimed   
<« Well, how prettily am I fixed between 

;two tajriorb r   «« I perceive it," replied 
a wag, who fat oppofice {    but they 
oughi not to be ridicaled ; for they ap 
pear to be y .;ung in bufinefs and fo very 
poor-Mh»t they keep but out goose be 
tween

Congress of the United States.

HOUSE CF REPRESENTATIVE"!. J
•- --

Mondsji January J.
Mr. Elliot prefented a petition from 

Barnabas Strong and fundry other inha 
bitants of Vermont praying a grant of a 
tratl of land fix miles fquare, in the ter 
ritory of Indiana.

IV!r. Olin oppofed this application, as 
being a fpecuUtion upon the public pro 
perly cf the Union and hoped the peci- 
tion woul^be rejected.

Mr. Elliot did not view the applica 
tion in'the fame light with Mr. OJin but 
were it the thing fuggefted,hc thought it 
ftill might be fuffered to go re a commit 
tee for enquiry.

On the motion to refer it to a felecl 
committee, there was thirty-fevcn Yeas, 
and thirty-two Nays.

The Speaker faid the votes did not 
amount to a quorum, and having called 
in the members to their feats, the motion 
was put a fccond time, & there were for 
ty one in favour of the reference, and 
thirty feven againft it. It was accord 
ingly referred to a feiect committee of 
three. ,  

A meflage was received from the 
Prefident, informing that he had approv 
ed and figned the acl, fupplementary to 
the act for the collection of duties on 
goods, wares and merchandize imported 
into the United States.^

Mr. Thompfon reported from the com- 
mitcee appointed for the purpofe, on the 
petition of William Roils, praying a 
grant of land, other than that ha had 
located, and which poffeficd the mill feat 
he had contemplated to purchafe of the 
United States that he have leave to 
withdraw his petition. The report was 
confidered and agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Olin moved the appointment of a 
fclec~r, committee, for the purpofe of con- 
tidering the propriety of encrcafing the 
allowance made to the perfons employed 
in bringing tu the feat of government the 
returns of the election of Prefident and 
Vice-Prefidcnt of the United States.  
The allowance made by law being two 
dollars and fifty cents for twenty miles 
travel to Washington, and nothing al 
lowed them /or their return.

On the queftion to raifi fuch commit 
tee, there were fifty fir members in its 
favour, and twenty -one again ft it. A 
committee of three was appointed.

 Mr. Crowninfhield reported from the 
committee of commerce and manufac 
tures, on the petition of Benjamin Bailey 
and others, of New York, praying a re- 
miflion of the bonded duriei, due on 
iundry articles of merchandize, con fum 
ed in their (lores by the late conflagra 
tion in Pearl, Dock and Water ftreetg, 
in thnt city. The rcfolution annexed to 
the report and agreed to by the Houfe 
was, that the petitioners have leave to 
withdraw their petition.

Alerter and report from the Poft- 
Mafter General on the cafe of Mr. Heo. 
derfon, a contractor for carrying the 
mail in a ftagcfromCharlefton,South Ca 
rolina, to Fayettcville, recommending a 
further allowance of 4,200 dollars, for!

I y*   * i 1 ** i I

Young' Man Wanted.
SubFsriber wiflies *o take an ap- 

J[ prentice, a young lad, of good cha« 
ra£ter,that can be well recommended, from 
rourJern to feventeen years of a^e, in a 
DRY GOOD and GROCERY STORE. 
Appl> to JOHNR.G1LES. 

Crntrevilje, February 19, 1805. 3

Notice.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftafes of 
Michael P infant) and Mary Pinkliu, 

botn or Tailor county, deceafed, are here 
by requeifcd to^make immediate payment 
ro the fubfcriber, who has admimftered on 
both eftares ; and thofe having cJaims a- 
gaintt faid eftares, are defired to render 
rhem properly authenticated for fettle- 
men t. »

XENNETT PINK1NI, adm'tor
of M. & M. Pinkine, dec'd. 

Talbor Counry, Feb. 19, 1805, 3

J I"T"SH£ Sunfcriber having removed fmtr 
X fiafton fo the Settlement of Pint 

Creek, has given>#?///'*»* Davjsox, Coufta- 
ble,-direction to proceed according to la* 
for the itcovery of accounts due to the 
Subfcriber generally Neverthelefs, any 
;>erfan difpolcd to avoid expence and trou 
ble, may pay their refpeclive accounts to 
Peter Dtnty, Efq. in Eafloa (with whom 
the books ot the Subfcriber remain) and 
rake his receipt he being fully authorifed 
ro receive and difchage the fame, .by me

JAMES IDDINGS. 
E*fton.f izth 2nd mo. 1805. 3 *

James Ct luoit .

RESPECTFULLY informs hi? Mends 
and the public generally, that he has 

a ken that large and commodious h'-ufe in 
Demon, lately occupied by Mr. William

as a PUBLIC HOUSE, and hopes 
he will be able to render general fatisfac 
tion in that line of bufinefs to all thofe who 
may pkafe to indulge him with their pa- 
lrvn«age.

Pentnn. F?hntary 19, 1805. 3

A

T

Wants to Purcftale
FEW LIKELY SLAVES, of both 

fexes; and would prefer buying them 
;n families. Any peribn wiftiing to dif- 
pofe of any, can hear of a purr h^fer by di- 
renting a letter to A. B. Eaftqn STAH* 
Of rici.

February »2. 180;._____eowy

This is to give Nutice,
HAT the fubfcnbers have obtained 

_ from the Orphan's Court of Kent 
Coun'y, in the State of Maryland Let. 
ters of Adminiltration on the perfonaJ 
eftateof William Geddes, efq. late of the 
city of Philadelphia, deceafed ; All per- 
font having cHiims again ft the faid deceal- 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the Tame 
with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcri 
bers, or either of them, at or before the 
4th day ot June next, they may otherwife 
?r law be excluded frecn ail benefit of the 
»^id eft a re. Given under oar hands this 
third day of December, 1804. 

TRISTRAM THOMAS,!
Eafton. 

GEO; GILLASSPy,
Philadelphia. ( 

December 4, 1804.

Admimft

tf

Valuable Farm for SaJe.
Subfcriber offers at PRIVATE

SALE, his valuable FARM, In Qn. 
Ann's county, lying on the Port-road to 
Philadelphia, within one mile of Centre- 
ville ; anU the fame dif^ance Jrom rhebeft 
navigation on Corfica creek. This pro- 
pert^ contains upwards of mat btnortd «• 
crtst of which, there are four hundred aod 
fifty of well limbered land ; and fifty of 
fuperior meadow, the remainder arable 
land, of an excellent qualify, an excellent 
apple orchard, of latter fruit. The ad 
rantages of watering which this property 
na.«, but few cm farpafs, having two ne 
v^r tailing ftreams parting entirely througl 
he arable land, in fuch a manner as t 

water every different Scld 5 arid

TO SETTLERS.
FOR SALE.

Body of unimproved land of the 
firft quality, fituated in Lycoming

county, Loyal Sock townlhip, and on
the waters of Loyal Sock cretk in the 
ftate of Pennfylvania., The tra*& con 
tains i5,oocTacres, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming county, or in the 
ftate of Pennsylvania. Large quanti 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thefe lands 
__ * v

There arc alfo two or three fait fpnngs, 
and a number of excellent mill feats on 
the tra£t, and iron ore has recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about 18 
miles of the county town of Lycoming, 
and about 26 miles from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morris's improvements. Other 
flourifhing fettlements have been made 
within 8 miles of this tra&. To perfons 
defirous of removing and forming an ex 
tenfive fettlement in Pennfylvania, thsfe 
lands are an object of the firft attention, 
as alfo to thofe who are , anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progreffing in improvement. ]

The title to thefe lands is rndifputa-j 
ble. For terms apply -to Dr. EDWARD 
EARLE, Eaflon; or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun.
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 20, 1804. tf
N. B. Any perfon Inclined to purchafe, 

may feeafmall plat of the land, by calling

PiftC Creek Settku£rit,
In Lycoming County,

HIS extenfive, fertile and healthy 
tirruory, ccmprifes 120,003 acres^- 

of land, fifuate on, and contiguons to, 
the waters of Pine Creek, having ihe ftate 
road, into the Genefce country palling 
through it. '   '- ^ -~ •$ 

The proprietors of it, who ,refi<Je frr 
Philadelphia, arc, Sarnuel W. Fiftier, Ifaac 
Wharton, fefle and Robert Wain, and 
James C. Filher, and in the fetflement the 
ubfcriber, who has removed there withf 

his /amity, and the families of about tony 
other perfons. The fealement is now i« 
a rapidly iucreafing and improving

on EARLE.

Chancery Sale Poftponed.

THE Sale of three Lots of Ground, 
lying in Caroline county, advertifec. 

in this paper, by order of the Chancellor 
of Maryland, to he fojd t4is day* at Den- 
ton, is POSTPONED, from the inclemen 
cy of rhe weather, to TUESDAY, the aftfr- 
day at February nexr, when rhe fame wi!4 
fake place, on the terms before mentioned. 
By order ot the creditor* of William. G& 
stnt deceafed.

fTILLIAMCRAlTFQRD, Truftee.
G rffnft>r>ro«tgh, fqn. £9,

and requires only the aid of an additional 
aumberot praclical farmers, tradefmerra,nd 
mechanics, to give ii all the comforts of 
fhe oldell eftiblifhments in the Jtate. To 
all fuch who will become a#ual fettlers, 
the greateft encouragement will be given > 
to the firft fifty families (provided they re 
move in the prefent feafon or eafuing 
Tpring) the price will not be raifed beyond 
what fome of .the t rafts have a&uuljy foeeii 
fold lor, viz. from three to ,four dollars 
per acre, according to fituation, quality, 
Ssc. although the quantity already fold (ex 
ceeding thirty thoufand acres) to perfons 
who have purchafed with the only view of 
refidence, has con fider Ably enhanced the 
value of the remainder.

In the number of purahafers, arid o/ac* 
rual or intended refidenf », are refpeftable 
publrc minifters of the Society of Friends, 
and Methodifts, and a number of refptft- 
able perfons from England, in connexion 
with the Rev. John Hey whofe certificate 
is annexed to that of -other characters e-. 
qually well known. The views of ihefe* 
and of the fubfcriber, are to invite and en 
courage only fuch perfons as intend to re- 
fide in the fetrJemenr, and to whont, being 
ot good character, every aid in his power 
will be given ; lumber and boards will be 
turnilhed at eafy rates, and every* other 
reasonable encouragement given.

Thefe propofals are now mad** by the 
fubfcri Der witk: a confidence of J heir giving 
fatisfaftion to thofe who may embrace 
them, which is derived from an actual rt- 
fidence in thefettlement with his family  
applications will be received by him, during 
his ftay in Philadelphie.af Jacob S. Wain's, 
No. 204, Spruce- ftreet, and by Samuel 
Fiiher.
-.:>:-; BENJAMIN W. MORRIS. 

Philadelphia, Dec. 5, 1804,

, r . , , , , thatfervice, was receded and rercrred ||k ho'||fc  

1,-rings of excellent water, convenient to 
the houfe. There are on the premifes, a 
rwo ftory brick dwelling, with four rooms 
:nd eight feet paflage on a floor, with eat 

and convenient cellars $ a brick 
with an entry 13 by i3 fee*

to a committee of the whole to mor
row.

Mr. Find Icy laid opon the table a re- 
folution to be added to the rules of the 
Houfe, directing the Speaker to call up 
on the chairmen of committee to report 
the progrefs they had made in the fever-^ 
al items of bufinefs referred to them, 
every Friday morning during the rcfidue 
ofthefeffion.

Mr. Vanhorne prefented a petition 
rrom a number of the inhabitants of 
Bucks county, Pennfylvania, praying the 
eft^blifhment of a new poft road through"

weftern part of the fame. This pe 
tition was referred to the committee on 
poft office and poft roads.

Mr. Hoi me« prefented a petition from 
John M'lntire, dating that an error had 
been made in his patent for certain lands 
purchafed at public fale, in Marietta, and 
praying that the error might be correct 
ed. Referred to the committee of 
claims.

-, Mr. Stanford called for the order of 
the day on the refelutions moved by him 
in November laft, relative to the^recefli- 
on of the territory of Columbia, excepting 
the City of Washington, and the houfi 
having refolved itfelf into a committee 
of the whole,

Mr. Tenney in the chair,
An interefting debate arofe, in which 

Meflrs. Stanford, Smilie, Early and 
Eppes advocated, and Mr. Dennis op 
pofed the reccffion. The debate con 
tinued till the ufual hour of adjourn 
ment ; when, on motion of Mr. Nelfon, 
the committee rofe, reported progrefs, 
and obtained leave to fit ^gain.

Adjourned.

feet $ an overfeer's. 
houfe; large and convenient negro quar- 
tr ; brick (moke houfe, barn, granary, 

carriage-houfe, two corn houfes, ftab)e>', 
and levcral other convenient out houfes, 
Sec. The fubfcriber t! inks any further 
defcription unneceffary, as he prefumes 
rhofe who wifti to purchafe will firft view 
the prenjifes. 1 will fell the whole, or * 
parr as may Am the purchafer. Terms 
made known by

CHARLES S. SEWELL. 
Rtfiding on the premifes. 

P. S. Pofledion given on the ift of Ja 
nuarj' V i8c6, with priviledge of feeding 
wheat, next fall. There will be groun'< 
j repared for the reception of one hundred 
and ifty bu(hells of fall grain.

C. 5. S.
Qljeen- Ann's co»w»fy, Md. 7 

February 12, 180^. \

To Kent,
And fo/ejfion given the ijt of February next,

A NEW STORE HOUSE, fituated, 
and (landing on the main ftreet   

fronting the public fquare ; and joining 
rhefi gle Tavetn in Oiefter-Town, Md. 
The faid houfe is now occupied by Mr. 
Richard Ringgold. A leafe may be had, 
and the terms more fully known by apply
ing to

ISAAC CANNELL.
Chefter-Town, Dec. 18, 1804. tf

FOR SALE,

A very valuable FARM,o

Apprentice Wanted.

A YOUNG LAD, wanted to fiand ir 
a GaocfRy STOFE one from 14 

a 17 jears or age, would be preferred ; he 
nult be of g»od parentage, and produce 
?ood recommendations of his induftry anf 
.oDriery. ' None need applj without the 
rbove qualifiations.

NICHOLSON esf AT? WOOD. 
Centreviile, January 22, 1005. 3

N the tide water of the River Suf- 
quehannah, oppofnt to Havre-de- 

Grace, and upon the poll road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore It con. 
fifts of about 6o« acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
each The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality, for either grain or grafs, and 
the fituation very defirable. A liberal 
credit will be given tor a confiderablc 
part of the purchafe money. Any per- 
fon difpofed to purchafe, may know the 
terms and further particulars by apply 
ing to Henry Hollyday, efq. near Eafton, 
Maryland, or the fubfcriber near the pre- 
mifrs. GEORGE GALE. 

Nov, 271 1804. tf

Chancery bale.
IN P*r/uaBct of a Decree of the Honorable 

~tkt Cbancrller cf Marjltnd,
WILL BE SOLD, 

On'TVESDAr, the 29/6 4p of Jtnuary
itixt , at Dent on* 

>TpHREE LOTS OF GROUND, lying
JL and being in Caroline County :-  

whereof William Gibsen, died f«ized. Two 
of tkofe lots lie in Denton ; one of which 
M r. Alexander Maxwell now occupies, and 
it is well improved, having a good dwelling 
houfe, kitchen, and leveral otit-houfei.  
The fecond lor in Denton, is unimproved, 
nut lies in a public part of the town. The 
.hird lot lies at a place known by the jjame 
of the W*ln*t Trees : this lot has fome im 
provements and is judged to be agpcu 
ftand for bufinefs. The terms of fale are, 
the purchafer muft give bond with fecwri- 
ry, for the purchafe money, payable in 
twelve months, witk lawful intereft from 
the date, Attendance will be given at one 
o'clock, on faid day, by

triLUAM CRA1TFORD, Truftee.
Greenfboiough, D^c» 29. 1804.. 6 . i

Notice. j

ALL pcrfon$ indebted to the eftate of 
Eltjah Cl*rk, late of Talbot cownty, 

deceafed, are hereby requeued to mekeim 
mediite payment to the fubfcriber; and 
thofe to whom faid eftate is indebted, are 
a!A> nquefted to exhibit their refpeciive 
  laims, legally authenticated, within fix 
months from the dare hereof, otherwife 
;hey will be excluded the benefit ot the 
fame. Thofe who do not comply with the 
aforegoing part of this notice, muft expert 
no indulgence, as the eftate will nut ad 
mitof it.

%'ILLIAM G. GAREr, Adm'ior.
of Elijah Clark, dec'd.t 

Eafton, Feb. 12, 1805. 3

HAVING recentl* porchafed 
rable traft of -the above land, with defign 
of forming an immediate fettlement. by a 
numbdr of refpeftable ramiiies from Eng 
land, fome of whom are already arrived- in 
tiiis country; and purpofing to eftablifli 
regular public worfhip tor the edification of 
<\ich as may fettle in the -neighbourhood^ 
I beg leave, in addition to theabove adver-

i
tifement, to fay, that there is every prof- 
peel nccefiary to encourage well difyofed 
perfons to fettlton the above -aieotiooed 
iands.

HET.

-

PINE CREEK SETTLEMENT.
THE Subfcribers left Delaware and Ma 

ryland, for the purpofe or viewing the land* 
advenifed by M iTrs. B. W. Morris, Samu- 
eJ W. Fifher and Company, on Pine Creek* 
in Lycoming Cuunty, Sute of Pennfy(va- 
nia.

Prcv'ous to our departure from our »  
fpective homes, we promiftd fever a I of our 
friends to tranfmir them the refultof'our 
obfervations, and it has been thought more 
advifeable to comply with this engagement 
through the medium of the prefs.-   We have 
pa fled thirty miler over the iands, examin 
ing with great care fuch as we have^csn, 
are ftill employed rh exploring others. The 
view we have taken has afforded us much 
fktisfaftion, and determined us all lo pur- 
cha/e and fettle in this country. Some ve

To be Kciuto,
For fhe pretext year, and Pojjejjitn given im 

mediately^

THAT well known ft a no for a Coun 
try Store, at the Head of Wye-Ri 

ver, where Doctor Wilton, and his Brother 
before him, kept fo long a very profitable 
Retail Store ; and where an enterprifmg, 
induftrious man, might do much bufinefs. 
with a veiTel and grain, it being the rout 
of moft of the grain in that neighbourhood, 
pafling tonvirket. For terms apply to the 
ubfcriber, otjobn Nebb, efq. wholivei 01. 
the premifes. JACOB G13SON. 

January 29, 1805. tf ___

- Notice in hereby given,

TO thofe holders of STOCK in the 
EASTERN BRIDGE COMPA 

NY, who have not paid up their feveralin 
ftalments, that unlefs immediate payment 
is made to the Treafiirer of faid Compa 
ny, their (hares will be proceeded againft 
as the law directs.

By order of the Dire&ors,
WILLIAM BRENT, frtaturer. 

Wafhington, January 16, 1805. 6.

B L A N K b
fOR SALE* -

4
ry refpeCtabl* people are already fettled ' j 
here, and feveral little thriving farms are   ' 
ftrui g along the whole road. Many of the 
lands are high, with a rich fertile foil co 
vering the greater part of them. In other 
fitualions we have met with lower but wavi ,-: : 
ing lands, with adeepJbil, equalling if not 
exceeding in richnefs anything we hare e- 
ver feen. The beft lands in Lancafter 
county have frequently been held up, and 
very defervedly, as the criterion of every 
thing excellent for farms, and we confider 
thefe lands as equal, and many of rhem 
greatly fuperior to thofe. V^e have feen 
wheat growing here., which we believe 
would yield thirtyJ[>ufhels per acre, and yet ; 
the feed had been merely harrowed in, the 
ground riever having been ploughed. We 
have met with fine lax, and in fome places 
the farmers were (o unrtafonable as to com- 
plain that their lands were too rich to bear 
that plant. The limber every where indj« 
rates ftrong good land, and while in foms 
places it is heavier than one would wifh> if) 
others if oppofes not more than the ufuai 
impediment in clearing. Pine Creek is na 
vigable at all times when the Sufquehaana 
is. Our immediate fettlement is near the 
flare road, and in the vicinity of t'^e place 
where the coilnty town will moft probably 
exift, and about three or four miles from 
Pine Creek. .The whole country appears 
t« be well and fufficieutly watered. In ad 
dition to the above we need only to obferve* 
thar we confidently expect that which we ' 
much hoped for will be realized, and that ' , '. • 
we (hail find the country remarkably heal* 
thy.

(Signed)
WlLLIJIM H. WEL&S,
joH K WILD, c ,
ABRAHAM RJDGELT,
SAMUEi. SHARPLESS, '
WILLIAM H.WIVMER,
JOHN REGISTER, s

1SRALL MERR1CJC,
;AMESHARPBR: 

I fubfcribb eittirely to the rpregofr 
though nor certain cf removing rrj 
have purchafed rwo farms for my. fons.

WitLIAM
December 25,1804.
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